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J®-The Washington eorreapondent of the

New York Journal of Commerce says: 'The

opinion A»ems to prevail among men of alt

parties that Mr. Yeaman's recent speech on

the restoration of civil authority is the mo3t

direct, clear, and patriotic that has yet been

delivered on any subject since the meeting of

Congress. He is a dignified and determined

speaker and possesses a mastery over pure

ICcolish which is really uncommon. His con-

cluding words on the Unionism of Kentucky

I cannot refrain from quoting:
- '

The real character of oar Unionism his not

been understood; we have been denounced as

loving slavery better than tho Union. Oar

Unionism is not pro-slavery, and it is not aati-

slavcry The spirit, the chief element, the life

of our Unionism, is a thorough, profound, and

tlementory condemnation of the theory and

practice of secession, as destructive to all good

government, and an equally profound convic-

tion of the unity and oneness of our national

Government, as created by the Constitution

of the United States. This is a
.
just definition

of cur Unionism; it rises far above the negro

as a race, and far above the whole subject of

slavery as a material interest, and reposes on

that more exalted and serene tablet of the

mind where history, guided by philosophy

and justice, loves to search for the record of

ideas and principles.

(gy We extract the following report from

the letter of the Washington correspondent

of the New York Journal of Commerce:

Mr. Yeaman, ot Kentucky, to-cUy went be-

fore the House Committee of Ways :.« ! Means
to make an argument again.n the proposed tax

of 20 cents per p.iund on leaf tobacco, and
deserves the thanks, not merely of his imme-
diate constituents, but of the commercial com-
munity, for his exertions. The chief points

made by Judge Yeaman were, that while it

is right in times like these to tax whatever
will really bear it, the tax may be so laid as

to defeat the desired end of revenue, prevent-
ing the production, and at the same time to

derange the agricultural labor and interests of

large districts by preventing one production,
now profitable, and diverting labor into oth?r
vlijBneis where the supply already equals the

_ riand. It was claimed that a tax of 20
"cento would drive the American article out
cf European markets entirely, and thus so
Eeriously affect the balance of trade against
us us to require constant and increased sbip-
merts of gold to balance the account, and
would so greatly lessen the hoTie consump-
tion as really to leave for taxation but a small
portion of that now produced.

The argument in favor of the tax is based
on the idea tbat'as other governments derive
large revenues from an import duty, this gov-
•TkintDt h«.d as well derive the same revenue
torn an export duty. It was shown that the

! ot this was in Supposing that the Uni-
ted S'ates monopolize the production, whereas
cur production is less than half that of the
whole world, and the governments which de-
rive so much revenue from tobacco imposts
and monopolies, buy as much from other
countries as from u?. They would soon buy
all from other conntries if we put a heavy tax
on it, while our competitors in production put
none on it.

In support of thes? propositions, figures and
statistics were submitted raataining the fol-

lowing important points: The production in
Knrope, Algieis, Braz ;

l, the Indies, and other
countries, is at present about 30,000,000 poun -!s

greater than that of the United States. Tho
United States consume only about one-fifth
of their production, and export about four-
fifths. Hungary alone produces more than
Kentucky, and the prottii' t 01 in al! the coun-
tries named is increasing more rapidly thao
in the United State?. France seems as a-.i-

ious that Algiers shall grow tobacco as cvr
England was that India should grow cotton.
The consumption of American tobacco is

rapidly diminishing in foreign countries. Ex-
change goes up with gold, and tobacco in
some measure goes up and down with ex-
change, because tobacco is a fund in Europe
for American bouses and correspondents to
draw upon. Thus the same causes that have
ml arced gold and exchange in this country
have enhanced American tobacco in our own
markets, thus driving it out of foreign mar-
kets. The average exportation for the years
1862 and 1863, of Kentucky, Virginia, Mary
land, and Onio tobacco, as compared with the
verage lor the years '59, '60, 61 shows a

08 ^ -i'.nr.o !.-«3f.owJ., T;, e ,Je-
the importations of Americau

Leo's* the port of Bremen alone, in 1862,
tompared with 1861, was 18,000 hogshead*);
hile the increa-e at tbe same port, from othur

countrif3, in 1862 over 1861 was 127,935 bales,
snd in the last year Borne 4,000 bales of seed-
leaf (a fine article) has heen reshipped from
that port to the United States. If to all this
« added a tax considerably higher, of itself,

_a4be average of the present high prices,
and some five limes as high as the average
price for the last thirty years, the ruinous
effect o» the agricuhure, commerce and carry-
ing trade, inland and by sea, must be soea at
a glance.

Notwithstanding the decrease in our exports,
the stock of the American article now on hand
in European markets is larger than u9u.1l.

There are now on band in this country about
(,0,000,000 pounds of tbe crop of 1862. and
nearly all of the crop of 1833, say in all at
least 300,000,000 of pounds, 75,000,000 is a
high estimate for the annual consumption of
this country, thus there are about three years
supply now on hands if the article is driven
out of foreign markets.
Tbe census of 1860 shows a production

of 429,364,751 pounds, of which Kentuckv
Tiade more than one- fourth. This would
(theoretically) yield a revenue of $85 872,950,
rrore than enough to support the Government
on a peace establishment! This alone would
show that the article could not stand th9 tax.

It might be better for the interests of the
country and the wisdom of legislation if some
of the tame sort of laborious investigation
were devoted to the various other important
mature before Congrefs.

Capture of Rebel Cokrespondencs.—

A

orrespondentof the Cincinnati Qazettp.writ-

i g from Paducah, says : A ecout that went
iut from here recently, into Graves county,
aptured some rebel officers and soldiers, on
~e of whom was found a couple of letters to

in the rebel army, from one of which I

ropoiwljfi make a few extracts, as shewing
he viewaissxi feelings of rebels at home in
eference to the cause and prospects of the re-

tllion. Tbe letters were from laiie3. Oae
I writing to her husband in the rebel army,
"w date of December 30, 1863, and seems
'in a very despondent mood. Alter

peaking of "this troublesome world," she
ays : "I don't see anything we should want

live for." She complains bitterly about
ot hearing from him, and his neglect of her,
nd then says to him:

' You have wanted to be in this war ever
ince it began, and I reckon you will get your
II before it i3 done. I nave my fid already,
am willine to have peace in any way. I

-lieve the South will go up, and it is thegen-
ral belief here. Oh, I would give everything
possefs, or ever expect to, if you hadn't

ot:e in this war. If I had known everything
B I do now, I would have tied you, and kept
ou tied, to have made you stay at home,
on know I never did want you to go."
She has seen the ''Yankees," and, like most
f the rebel women, has been agreeably dis-

pointcd in them. She says: "The Yankees
ave been kinder to me than I could expect."
he expresses her fears that she will never see
im again, and says: "I tell you it makes me
el awful to think that I will be left in the
orld with two little children, with no way
make a support." She here expresses what

ill be the condition of thousands upon thou-
ndsof women and children whose husbands
d fathers have been killed and died in the
bel army. How different will be the con-
tion of the widows and orphans of our sol-
ers, who have died in the service. Tney
11 have liberal pensions with which to be
pported. How much better to be a loyal
ldier and fight for the Union and the old
vernment!
"How blest the brave that sink to rest.
With all Iheir country's honors bleat."

is very much afraid the men will all

, and says: "I can't see what all the
nun will do if all the men are taken aw-.y
m here. I am worae troubled now than
ver have been." I could make further ex-
cts, but will let these suffice.

he Davenport (Iowa) Democrat of the 21
t. has a romantic story of the marriage of
fair and talented actress Mary Provost to
George W. Brown, of Philadelphia, who,

" vms^mvbeen following her for some
she has gone from place to place in

lfilment of her Western engagements,
marriage having taken place, the story

s that the lady put a stop to her engage-
ts, and set ont on her way to the house of
new husband, who, it is said, does not

in that she shall appear any more in public,

he Governor's Horse Guards, of New
pshire, held their annual levee at the

le Hall, in Concord, on Wednesday even-

! It is said to have been the most success-

party tbey have yet held, both in the num-
in attendance, the character of the assem-

and the perfeection of the arrangements.

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS.

THK RE'rFPTION OF GEN. JOI1N MORGAN AT
RICHMOND-IMS ADDBKSSTO HIS TROOPS.

[From tho Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 22.]

EKAST BUTLER'S TYRANNY IN NORFOLK.

The following extract from a letter written

by a lady in Norfolk to her friend in Peters-

burg will show to our people the dreadful suf-

fc rings, the indignities, and the humiliations

to which the citizens of that unhappy city are

exposed, and will teach us what we may ex-

pect if we should ever fall into the power of

our cruel and cowardly foes:

"Restrictions are becoming mom stringent

every day. God only knows what will be-

come of us; none but loyal men, as the Yan-
kees term ;hern, will be allowed to receive

compensation for their labor or property.

Nothing but negro soldiers are seen upon the

streets; vacant houses are being used to put

tl.em in. We are subject to indignities of

every kind. God alone can help 113; we have

been forsaken by the Confederacy, and feel

alone in the world. I would prefer seeing

the whole city of Norfolk in ashes than to

have it ss it is. Tongue citnuot describe our

sufferings. Even our houses are searched by

the negroes; we are insulted by them, but

dare r ot speak to them. Can our Norfolk

toys fight when they hear how their loved

ones are treated? Will not President. Davis

adopt measures to let the people of Norfolk

know what they must do? or do the officers

in command care not if we are crushed to the

earth? How humiliating to Southerners to

be mede to bend and bow to negroes! Would
to God we had died ere this day dawned upon
our misery. Merciful Father, look with pi y
upon us, deliver ns from the hand of the op-

pressor, and, if we cannot be relieved, send

pestilence or famine and death to end our
Enfferines.

"I bad rather be a private soldier and face

the cannon's mouth than a slave to tho Fed-
eral Government and jossess millions. We
would be content with bread and water in

the lend of the free and the homeof the brave.'

Vi hat is life, filled with anxiety as we are,

j>nt knowing when we go to bed at night

what new orders are to be issued to-morrow
to ciush us still lower. I know not how ma-
ny have gone to bed this night aupperless who
or.ee lived in affluence. Families are turned
in tbe streets to starve for refusing to take the

bated oath ofallegiance to the Yankees."

[From the Richmond Whig, January 4.]

YANKEE ATROCITIES— LADIES IN IRONS.

The Yankees under General Wild made a
raid into Camden and Pasquotank connties,

North Carolina, with white and negro troops.

He caused a Confederate soldier to be hanged
near Elizabeth City under tbe plea that he was
a guerilla, notwithstanding the latter are

commissioned and recognized by Governor
Vance as a part of the State force of North
Carolina. One of the negro soldiers was
coptnred by our men, and he took two
ladies, Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. Mnnden, ot Eliza-

beth City, and held them as hostages for the

salety of this African. Captain Elliott, of the
guerillas, was notified by Wild that the la-

dies would be treated as the negro was treat-

ed, even to barging. They were kept in

trandtufTs until taken to Norfolk, where they
are kept in prison, under a negro guard. We
state, cn the authority of a member of Con-
gress from North Carolina, that when the
ladies were taken to Norfolk, the arms of one
of one of them were bleeding from the light-

ness of the core's with which they were bound.
Is there no means by which the cowardly
monster can be cptured, and no measure by
which tbe abolition demons may be made to

regard the ordinary usages of civilized war-
fare?

Headquarters Morgan's Cavalry, )

Dkcatub, Ga., January 1, 1864. ) .

Soldiers, I am once more among you, after

a long bod painful imprisonment.
1 am anxious to be again in the field. I,

therefore, call on all the soldiers of my com-
mand to assemble at once at the rendezvous
which has been established at this place.
Your country needs your services; the field

of operation Is wide, and the future glorious,
if we only deserve it.

Remember how many of your brave com-
rades are still pining in a felon's cell. They
cn 1 loi dly on you for help. They expect it of
you. Will you disappoint them?
Come at once, and come cheerfully, for I

want no man in my command who has to be
sent to his duty by a Provost Marshal.
The work before us will be arduous, and

will requite brave hearts and willing harids.
Let Do man falter or delay, for no time is to
be lost.

Every oce tuns', bring bis horse who can.
Tl oae who cannot wi'l have them furnisaed.

JOHN MORGAN,
Brig. Gen. P. A. C. S.

Official: R. A. Alston, Li. Ool. and A. A.
A. G.

I V om the Richmond Whig. Jan. w>j

DESie.4^" «"-»*»••>«,

fc*. we 01 our Southern exchanges are appre-
hensive of an attack on Savannah, as apart
ot the enemy's programme on the co 1st during
tbe winter. This is inferred from certain re-
cent movements at Hilton Htad, which seem
to indicate a concentration of fvrees Tor that
purpose. Others are of opinion that iho movt-
Uitnts on which th; apprehension kj based are
designed at a feint, anl if a blow is'inteuded,
it will li" delivered elsewhere. Tue most
rIousiUt Jtson in favor of an f> tta?k or- Stv-
bDLab if. that it would cous.itute a b<ue of
t/| eratu against Charleston.

(Krom the Bichmoud Enquiror.'

l'CBLIC BOSOM TO GENERAL JOHN H. MORGAN.
BiigidU'-'.leneral John H. Morgan arrived

in this city from Danville about 11 o'clock
Thursday nigbt.

Upon tbe arrival of the train, General Mor-
gan and staff were taken in charge by tho
Committee of the City Council, and conveyed
in carriages provided for the orjeasion, while
similar attentions were paid to Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Alice Ready by Councilman Scutt.
The train of carriages then whirled through
the streets to the Ballard House, where suit-
able apartments had been secured for the dis-
tir gr.isht d guests
General Morgan was conducted to the re-

ception room, and there renewed or m «ie the
acquaintance, by introduction, of a number of
distinguished gentlemen, military and civic,
who had bssembled for the purpose of greeting
him, and eocgrntulating him upon his safe re-
turn to "Dixie." Several hours were spent
in these friendly inteicLaairta, the hilari:y of
which was promoted by dispensations from a
Urge bowl of apple teddy. General Morgan
was at length permitted to retire, and, sojn
after, the assemblage dispersed.

Yesterday forenoon, in accordance with the
programme agreed upon, the "City Battalion,"
Mrjor Boesienx commanding, marched to the
stieet iu front of the Ballard House to escort
Gen. !t organ to the City Hall. The dis'.tn-

tuifbed guest, accompanied by Mayor Mayo,
was greeted with loud cheering as he emerged!
ht m the hotel—tbe Battalion Band playing
"Le Marseillaise." He was conduced to an
open carriage in waiting, and when seated
with the Mayor by his side, and Messrs. Hill
aLd Saunders, of the Council, occupying the
opposite peats, tbe vehicle moved off toward
Main street amid the renewed cheers of the
crowd. The military escort followed, and
after tbe soldiers came a long train of car-
riages conveying the members of the Council,
accompanied by various distinguished offi :ets

of the army.
The procession moved up Main street to

Ninth, up Ninth to Oapito', and down Caiitol
to the City Hall, in front of which and iu the
Capitol Square an immense crowd had assem-
bled to witness the proceedings. Among the
assemblage of spectators we observed a con-
siderable number of ladies, some of whom
repaired to the Hustings Court room to await
an introduction to General Morgan.
About twenty minutes past twelve o'clock

the General and his escort arrived at the City
Hall. He was welcomed by a deafening
shout from tbe populace, to which he re-
sponded by bowing and waving his chapeau.
As promptly as practicable the occupants of
the various carriages alighted and made their
way to the southern portico of the City Ha'l.
The military were drawn up in line in the
street, facing the portico, and, at a given sig-

nal, tbe band performed a popular air. At
tbe close of the performance. Mayor Mayo
addressed tbe assemblage as follows:

"Fellow-Citizens: When I gaze upon 'he
spectacle here presented this forenoon, my
mind is carried back to the days of '76 Tnen
we were engaged in a war with a civilized

nation, and it pleased Providence to give us a
Southern Marion, whose valor and prowess
carried death and confusion into the ranks of
the enemy. [Cheers.] Now we are engaged
in a far deadlier war—if a savage cru-
srde against our lives, our laws, and
institntions can be called such—with a
nation wbose act& are a disgrace to tbe age
in which we live; and again it has pleased
God to raise up to us another Marion from th«
Southwest in the person of General John H.
Morgan, the hero who now stands before you,
and w hose name and fame, already bright in
history, have been rendered doubly dear to us
by the savage cruelty and indignity with
which he has been treated by our savage foe.
Fellow-citizens, I present to you General John
H. Morgan, of Kentucky."
General Morgan then came forward and

was greeted with enthusiastic and prolonged
cheering. He said:

"Fellow-citizens, I thank yon for this recep-
tion, and hope that my future career will
prove that I am not unworthy of the honor
you have done me. Not being accustomed to
public speaking, I will give way to others
who are. Again I thank you for this mani-
estation of your regard." [Renewed cheer-
ing.]

In response to numerous calls, Lieutenant
Gen. A. P. Hill, who was among the group

of prominent officers upon the platform, came
forward and made a few appropriate remarks.
In compliance with similar calls, Maj. Gen. J.

E. B. Stuart, Maj. Gen. Branch, of North
Carolina; Judge Moore, of Kentucky; Ex-
Governor Letcher, of Virgiaia- Gov. Hawes,
of Kentucky; Maj. Heros Von Borck, ot Gen.
Stuart's stsff, Col. Robert A. Alston, of Gen.
Morgan's staff, and Maj. Gen. Edward John-
ston, severally appeared before tbe assemblage

in tbe order mentioned and made briefspeeches.

General. Morgan was then again called for,

and came forward with Mayor Mayo, who es-

corted bim to the carriage. Soldiers and
citizens crowded around the vehicle, eagerly

grasping and shaking tbe band of the hero.

McEsrs. Hill and Saunders also resumed their

seats, and the carriage moved slowly off, still

besieged by the enthusiastic crowd. The la-

dies in the Hustings Court room, finding that

the General had been taken away withou'
rJIbrding them tbe pleasure ofan introduction,

left the City Hall in the best humor possible,

and juintd in with tho crowd which followed

the object of their admiration and respect.

The procession now reformed, moved down
Governor street to Franklin, and down Frauk-
Bn to the Ballard House. The General was
again conducted to his apartments, tbe mili-

tary marched to their quarters, and thus ended
the out-of-door demonstration.

The public, however, were not yet satisfied,

snd crowded into the second-floor passiges

of the hotel, anxious to meot General Morgan
face to lace, and to shake hands with him.

The General complacently yielded to their

wishes, ard, coming out into the passage, was
introduced by Mayor Mayo to a aumber of

persons.

RECRUITING FOR MORGAN.
[From the Richmond Enquirer.]

Tbe cities of Augusta and Atlanta are man-
ifesting a lively interest in the raising and
equipment of General Morgan's new com-
mand. The City Council of Augusta has con-

tributed $10,000 for the purpoje, and large

private contributions have been made in At-

lanta. It is contemplated to mount and equip

abcut two hundred men at once as the nucleus

of his organization, and it is anticipated that

his command will bo rapidly swelled to a
brigade by the accession of many Confederate
prisoners lately escaped from the North, refu-

gees ftom Yankee tyranny ia Kentucky, Teh-
n teste, &c

(From the Richmond W'hig, Jan. 14.1

morgan's men.

The- Editor of the Mobile Register has been
sic wn a letter which states that thirty-eight

mere of Morgan's men had escaped from cap-
tivity, and nearly all of them are safe iu

"Dixie." These Morgan meu are as hard to

keep as they are to catch.

NORTH CAROLINA SENATOR.

Hon. Wm. A. Graham, it is reported in a
Ncith Carolina paper, has been tendered by
Gov. Vance the appointment to fill the unex-
pired term of Senator Davis, recently appoint-
ed Attorney-General. Mr. Graham's regular
term as Mr. Davis's successor will begin with
tbe next Congress.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1864.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Nashville is indeed gloomy to-day. All day
tbe rain has been steadily falling, and the

streets are running with water. All is quiet
in the vicinity of the camps, tbe ground being
so much softened by tbe thaw and rain that
tbe troops ure unable to appear on drill or
parade. The city remains crowded with the
ve-crrn regiments, arriving from the front

faster than"h. v can be furnished transporta-

tion North. Most of the regiments are paid
tLe.it bounty here, and the boys get on some
jolly sprees, which keeps the patrol quite ac-

tive. One of the strange inconsistencies of
Nashville is tbe order regulating the sale of

liquors by saloon-keepers. The orders for-

bid the sale of whiskey, and "Old
Bourbon," " Monongehala," '' Rye," <cc,

arc entirely excluded from the market. But
malt liquors, wines, and brandies are allowed
to be freely sold, and no objection to your get-

ting drunk, provided you fork over a quarter
for tvery drink. If the object of the arder is

to prevent the retail of adulterated liquors,

we are afraid that, by excluding whiskey
alone from the list, somebody has been "pen-
ny wise and pound foolish," lor the wine3 and
brandies retailed in such liberal quantities by
all of tbe saioons come far from being of the

best brands, and the brandy has nothing to

recommend it but tbe name.
The hotels are overcrowded with a floa'ing

mi.ss of military and citizens, and the phrase
"nothing to eat" is almost as famous here as

tbe title of the work of Enzland's graat au-
thtr, "Nothing to Wear." We would advise
all corpu'ent gentlemen in search of some
remedy to reduce the flesh of the system to

give up all thoughts of springs end seaside,

take a trip to the capital of Tennessee, and, if

one week s stay at a hotel in the city does not
tBVct r. cure, the case ma% l

i iMomd hnpt.

l—i -

Recent orders have made considerable
change in the military affairs around the city.
All of the regiments on duty here, with the
exception of one brigade, have been thrown
into a division, under the command of Gen.
Ward, atd assigned to the 11th Army Corps.
Gereral R. S. Granger commands the brigade
belonging to the District ot the Cumberland
and tbe post of Nashville. General Howard
con mands the 11th Corps.
One of the finest regiments of Gen. Ward's

division is the 79th Ohio, Colonel Kennett
commanding. The regiment is almost perfect
in drill and discipline, and on many occasions
has be-en highly complimented by reviewing
officers. Tbe prideof the 70-.h is the jounu and
sprightly drummer-boy of the regiment Gib
Vensant, as his comrades call him. A form
so yoiiBg and manly we have seldom seen
in camp or civil life. Three years ago we
recollect of marking his bright eye and
thoughtful brow as we saw him in thescho d-
room of one of tbe pleasant villages in Ohio,
tben but a mere child, lisping his A, B, C,
at d seeing him again yesterday the "pet of
the 79th," standing with the members of the
brass band, proudly tapping his silver-bandei
dtum—the gift of the regiment—we wondered
not that he was such a favorite. A year and
a half in the army has not made him'a spoiled
child, but a manly boy. Long may be re-
main tbe standing toast of the 79„h Ohio.

BUS.

The Great Prize Fight —It is said there
never w.is a war, great or small, since tbe
6it£e ot Troy, in which a woman was not
mixed up. The battle between Heenan and
King is not an exception to the rule. Venus
and Mars were both invoked by the com-
batantF, but the fair and too often fickle god-
dess bad tbe best of it on this occasion, and
Mats, in the shape of the Yankee giant, was
compelled to succumb to her influence. It

now seems that King had, for some time be-
fore the fight, castsbeepish eyes on the daugh-
ter of a retired pugilist, who, like the more
fortnnate of tbe fra-.ernity, had been enabled
to retire into private life and keep a public
house. The young lady is fair to look upon,
and King, being a handsome young fellow,
with a gcod prospect of arriving, at no dis-
tant day, at the pugilistic paradise (a snug
"public," wrlb a good "sporting conuection"
attached), made overtures to the "parieut" for
his conseDt. Tbis, however, as the story
goes, was made contingent upon the success
of KiDg in the battle at Wadhurst. The ex-
traordinary prowess of the gladiator on that
occasion wns, no doubt, stimulated by the
he'pe of ob'aioing the smiles of beauty in ad-
dition to tbe stake, and, with these, it is to be
honed, he will be rewarded.
Heenan is a married man, but his wife is

in America. Many of his backers express di -

satisfaction on the score that no remonstrances
or 1 ersuasions were sufficient to induce him
'o abandon, while training, the free use of to-
bacco. In all other matters he was most tract-
ab'e; but the "weed" had charms which he
ctuld not resist

—

Belfast News Letter.

Irish Compliments.—The following compli-
ments were paid to Sheridan, in Norfolk, by
an In 1, servant belonging to Mr. Coke, who
attended him on his shooting excursion, and
which Sheridan re-toid with great glee: Shot
the Ut (the birds all getting away)—"More
powder to your honor! Did you see one little

fellow drop bis legs as he went off? He'll
never stand on his tiny toes again." Shot 2d
(ditto)

—"Tare an' agers, there they go I But
didn't your honor hear the shot rattle among
tbem like pasc agin the windy? They'll pray
never to see your honor egin on this side of
the country." Shot 3d (birds all fly off again)—"Thunder an' onns! but they havecotohed
it! (after watching them a while.) There's
three wounded, anyhow, for they had hardly
strength enough to fly over yon hedge; the
devel a wink of sleep they'll get this blessed
nieht." Tbe 4th (a pheasant gets away)—
"Well, I never seen a poor gentleman taken
Hue bim; he'll r -member your honor many a
loi g day for that. The spalpeen is carrying
away more s^ot than would set up an iron-
monger at Skibberedn. Shot f>'.h (a snipe gets
ofl)—"Bother you may cry crake, my little

fellow—you may take your long hill to the
otber world. You'll wake to-morrow morn-
ing with a lumbago in yoursoft bead." Poor
Sheridan could stand this no longer, but gave
hie countryman a fee for his iugenui'y, and
pr oceeded on his beat alone.

(!en. Grant is reported to have said : "I as-
pi:e only to one political office. When this
war is over I mean to run for ayorof Gale-
na (bis place of residence); and if elected, 1>

intend to bave tbe sidewalk fixed up between
my house and tbe depot."

The people of St. Paul are congratulating
themselves on the return of mild weather.
Says a despatch of the 6th inst.: "The mer-
cury is 28 below zero this morning, but the
weather is calm and bright, and a great im-
provement orer the past few days."

TELEG11APHIC NEWS.
KVKNINO DESPATCHES.

Late frcm onr Squadron off Mobile.

Shelling of Charleston CoiriauJd.

Preparations for an Election ia Ark.

Great Naval Race soon to Come Off.

To the *t»Koriatt4 IV*J«.

New Yobk, Jan. 23.

A Herald letter from the squadron off Mo-
bile reports that Ibe English man-of-war
Sioux was with tbe fleet seeking permission
to go to Mobile, which had been aske i hv a

flpg of truce from our squadron with Fort
Morgan.

All the vessels bad been engaged id firing

irto tbe steamer aground on the bar, ant
which our fleet commander means to have
destroyed Fort Morgan fired on our vessels,

bi.ts'iiuck none of them.
A letter from Hilton Head, dated the 21st,

reports nothing of unusual interest. Tbe
sidling of Charleston continued night and
day at intervals often minutes. Charleston is

gradually crumbling under this incessant bom-
Ourt mcnt.

Washington, Jan. 25.

A special to the Tribune says instructions

will be sent to Gen. Steele by the President

to Usue a proclamation appointing an election

for Governor of the State of Arkansas on the

26th of Maich. After the election of Govern-
or, it is understood to call a convention to re-

vise tbe Slate Coas'i'.utioa so as to abolish

slavery.

No person will be allowed to vole who does

not take tbe oath prescribed by the President

in his proclamation.

Gen. Pleasanton, of the cavalry, issue! an
omer to the effect that at; excuse will bereaf
lev be accepted for surprise or capiure, under
pica that toe eiiem) is in our uniform, as no
peisons will be allowed to approach withiu
iUe bhui until their character is ascertained.

The officers surprised will be recommended
fc dismissal, and the privates will be cou.-t-

maitialed, Bhould they prove responsible. All
rebels wearing our uniforms, caught in the

act of making war against our forces, are or-

dered to be shot on the spot.

Brigadier-General Getty has been assigned
to duty as Chief cf artillery on Gen. Meale's
staff.

Three thousand dollars has beeu raised in

the Navy Department to pay the expenses of
the race between tbe gunboat Eitaw and the

steamer Kinkiang, which will be from For-
tress Monroe to New York.
The Herald says the race will probably take

pl.-ce in a few days, and it is expected that tbe
Naval Committees of the Senate and House
will be aboard of tbe Eutaw. After the race

the Eutaw goes on the Wilmington blockade?

New York, Jan 25.

A prize fight took place on Sunday morn-
ing near Flushing, Long Island, between
young Bromgold and Joe Graham. Forty-
six rounds were fough', lasting one hour and
five minutes, when Bromgold wasobliged to

succumb. Graham, who is a Canadian pugil-
ist, was almtst ur.3cratched.

Washington, Jan. 24
Government is in receipt of additional in-

formation of another contemplated attack
by the relets in Cauada on Johosoa's Island.

It appears the Canadian authorities are con-
siderably agitated respecting the matter. Tne
Government has already taken tbe necessary
steps, by placing a military and naval force

at proper points, to prevent an occurrence of
this kind

Cincinnati, Jao. 25
' A special to the Commercial from Cbaita-
new ga, dated the 21st, says tbe tebel orders re-

quiring soldiers to serve three years more are
censing huadeds to desert. Fifty-six came in

tc-day in one Equad. One division left the
rebel lines yesterday to reinforce Mobile.
Tbe 44th Indiana, 24th and 2tith Ohio in-

tai try, 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4ih Ohio cavalry, have
re-ealisted.

Tbe rebel Major-General Vance and two of
bis staff, captured at the front, arrived here
at d were sent to Nashville.

A Lnuirville despatch to the Gazette says
the city is filled with rumors of an intended
rebel raid into Eastern Kentucky. It is said

the rel-els will enter the State at three differ-

ent points.

Three hundred rebel prisoners from Knox-
ville arrived in Indianapolis Saturday.
There is great activity in the camps around

Indianapolis in organizing regimeats and
brigades.

.

-W Ate/ntenTUH, JUL 3a.
Senate—On motion, the Judiciary Commit-

tee were discharged from the consideration of
tbe resolulions of Mr. Davis, and also from
the resolution to expel Mr. Davis.

On motion of Mr. Davis, the resolution to
eipel bim was ra...i- the special order for to-

morrow.
Sr. Haje called up the resolulions of inqui-

ry into tbe affairs of the Navy D-partment.
Referred to a select committee of three. Mr.
Halo said onr naval expenses would exceed
these of the combined powers of Europe ex-
cept Italy and Denmark, whi"h exceeded by
forty millions the yearly ?>mv„ expenses of
England and France in the Crimean war.
Bouse.— Mr. Davis, from the Committee on

Elections, reported against the claims of Mr.
Firld, of Louisiana, and Segur, of Virginia,
as Representatives from those Sia:e3.

Mr. Holmes cflVred a resolutioo instructing
tbe Military Committee to report a bill pro-
viding for increase of pay to the soldiers in

'he bimy. Tbe resolution was referred to the
Militaiy Committee.

Cincinnati, Jan. 25, JI.

The liver has risen 4 feet 10 inches—19M
feet in the channel. Weather mild; snow
nearly gone. Thermometer 58. Barometer
19 35 and falling.

New Y )bk, Jan. Z'>, M.
Cotton tii in tt -

1 .1 Flour .V-MOc better and id fair
(•enirina, at S7@7 10 for State and $7 5-yd7 7*> f >r round-
hoop Ohio. W heat I(<c2c better, at SI Snail 58 for Oh i-

cHgo spring, SI M@l 5y lorMilwaukie Club, and SI 30
(rfl 80 lor slater red.
(V. li lira- r, and off-red at $1 2fi, bntnoharera. Oat*

firm at '.cia-tMc. Perk dull, and lower, al S 9 50 for
nierts, f is MYaUA 7'>forold, and 922 for new. Wnl0k)'
l n.-ettled. Petroleum du'I at 31c for crude.

Storfcn irregular, with fair businoea. Monar active
at 7 Vet. Sterling 'iM -t at 'J3tgK*3

l

$. Clot 5714 prein.
New V TkCeiitiaMSSS. Kiie IU7^S)in7H. Treasury
noleaUC't. 5-20 bonus IU3V CertiUcutrs !>"'».

" Cincinnati, Jan. 2*>, M.
F our and grain unchanged and unlet and not much

doing. Small - i- - of whiskey at 30c. Provision* un-
changed and quiet. Sales of bulk ah .ulders at 7c .

sides at Bo. with a good demand.
Vo inquiry for ra* as poi k or lard and prices ni'nt !<•

refcardedas n nilnal. Groceries unchanged. Clover
seed $7 SO; timothy S3 25.

ODDS AND KN'DS.

Tallow candles are a dollar apiece in Dixie.

Secretary Chase has beeu made a life direc-
tor of a missionary society.

Theie are said to be sixty thousand negro
ire ops already in the field.

The riot claims offered for payment in Now
Ycrk number 2,318.

The radicals still oppose the confirmation of
General Scbofieid as a Major-General.

I ieu. Drummond, of Bangor, fell dead of
heart disease in that city on Tuesday.

An ice bridge has been formed across the
St. Lawrence at Montreal.

Albert Pike is living in a cave among his

Choctaw Iudian lriends, and is quite dispir-

ited.

Switzerland is the only State in Europe
which neither increases its army nor its bud-
get.

The annual savings of the people of Eng-
land are reckoned at fifty millions sterling.

One cf the forthcoming London novelties
• a musical monthly magazine.

It is asserted that the Empress of Austria is

in an interesting condition.

Gold is so plenty as enrrenev in Nova Scotia
ha' it is driving tbe $4 and $5 notes out ot
circulation.

The minor planets now number seventy-
nine in the catalogues of the astronomers.

The women's rights party have triumphed.
A woman has been admitted to (lecture) Con-
gress. .

Capt. Lott—a veteran Cunarder—has cross-

ed the ccean three hundred times. He is as

salt as Lot's wife.

Tbe Elders in Utah are looking for a heavy
immigration from Europe the present year

—

the fruit of missionary effort.

Tbe coffin of tbe King of Denmark weighed
3,000 pounds. It took thirty men an hour and
a quarter to get it down the grand staircase.

Sophia dall'Occa Schaberlechner is the re-

markable name of a remarkable Russian op-
era singer who died recently in St. Peters-
burg.

Tbe leading soprano at the opera in St. Pe-
terebOTg has a salary of $14,000 per annum.
Almost as good as the New York Custom-
house.
The entire expenses of the Indian Bureau

ex'eed $3,000,000, and many of the anno ties

have to be paid in specie, in accordance with
treaty stipulations.

Three English boys of Hull. England, upon
reading "Dick Turpin," agreed to become rob-
bers and murderers. Alter committing a se-

ries of thefts and burglaries in company, they
were discovered, arrested, and are now wail-
ing trial and punishment.

Tbe receptions at the ' Executive Mansion''
are as formally announced in tbe Washington
papers as the Queen's Drawing Rooms are in
the London Court Journal.

JkFFEBSGN Cccntv Coim—Monday, Jan.
25.—The following settled accounts were file i

and continued ihiriy days for exceptions:

Conrad Koche, executor of Henry Brenner;

MhTJ J. Garrison, administratrix of J. W.
Gsrriscn; Louis Jacques, guardian of Isabel

Jacques; S. S. Euglish, administrator of Car-

oline Walker; B. J. Webb, guardian of Fred-

crick Schnitz; Noah Hobbs, guardian of Lu-
cretia, Cassandra, Mary M., and J. L. Hobbs;
B.-yaa Williams, admiaistrator of Celia Ew-
ing; John A. Wiggers, guardian of Elizabeth

v.zi\ Mary Kinderman; and Robert B. Hop-
kins, guardian of John H., Charles M., and
Jesse B. Strader and Faanie P. Myers, late

Strader.

Wm. A. Hinch resigned the office of con-
stable in the Cross- Roads district.

A. C. Hays filed a petition for a licenss for a
'tavern sixteen miles out ou the Bardstown
road.

John C. Brashier filei exceptions to the set-

tlement of Henry Dent, administrator of Rob't

Brashier.

Actolph Rammers, executor of Henry Bis-

singer, gave bond without security, as request-

ed by the will.

James Henin renewed his license for a tav-

ern on tne Seventh street plankroad.

Lewis Coppler had his step son, Conrad
Rapp, bound to John Lloyd.

F. H. B.-onger.hal license to^ell l.quors as

a grocer.

The settled accounts of Henry Hart, guar-

dian of Ella and Isora Barnett, was filed and

continued for exceptions.

Joseph S. Jenckes qualified as an adminis-

trator, with the will annexed, of Johu P. Bull,

D. B. Leigbt surety.

Allpj administrator of Miry M. Bull; same
surety.

The will of Pa : rick Burk was proved and

admitted to record. Margaret B irk qualified

as administratrix, with tne will annexed,

Thomas O'Mara sureity.

Robert S. Evans qualified as administrator

of Mar.deville Tbum, R. A. Logan surety.

0. C. Cromey appointed adminis'ra'.or of

George Ganote; Stmuel M. Risley, surety.

Commonwealth by Mary Browa vs. Pat

Murphy; attaebmeut returnable in one week.

Wm. S. Hodge and Jane Hodge made choice

of Luck da Jones as their guardian, who gave

bond with John G. King surety.

Samuel B. Smith, S. Douglass Smith, and

Robert. W. Hays, qualified as notaries public

for Jefferson county.

William Bennett appointed admiaistrator

of J. R. Gates; William Lindsey surety.

Tub 27tb Kbntccky.—We leaan from the

Chaplain of the 27th Kentucky, Col. Penne-

bal.tr, that tbe regiment was at last accouBts

in the neighborhood of Cumberland Gap.

The boys were in good spirits, and, a3 usual,

eager to confront the enemy. We regret to

hear that they are without teats, end exoosed

to the se verity of the weather. The following

is a Lift of the killed and wounded in the

siep-e of Knoxviile and battles in that vicinity:

KilUd—Surgeon Richard Simpson; Jos.

Dennison, private, Co. A; Wm. H. Hall, pri-

vate. Co. B; Thos. W. Tucker, private, Co.

F; B.yce S. Whitlock, Co. H; Surgeoa
Barkfdale S. Meadows, Surgeon S. Juld.

M. Weathirington, Corporal, Co. C, and
Geo. W. Gcdfy died in hospital.

Wounded—Samuel Gilbert, Co. E; Thos.

Rcsor.ey, Co. F; Geo. Good, Co. C; Patrick

Aikin.', corporal, Co. I; Sol. Oaysinger, Co. A;
Jobnson Styles, Co. D; JSurgeon Simms;
Ben F. Whiilock, Co. D; S ephen Frank,

Co I; Jos. Sullivan., Co. I; Go. Earl, Co. C;

Bernard A. Chiisbolm, Co.C; Harrison Brown,
Co. D, taken prisoner; Wm. L. Foot, Co. D,

Wilson Bell, Co. D, Jos. W. Hudson, Co. F,

Francis M. Jones, Co. I, prisoners.

[Kor the Lou'sville Journal.]

UONOKADI£ bSNATORS AND BSI»KKs8NT\-
T1YE8 IM COKliltiSS FBOM KSSrUCKV.

. ^iifsiTiwfcsjsTa; Aj. a xfccfcciag of ;Lo B.j^r.l of
Directors of the Kentucky State Agricultural
Society, held in the city of Frankfort, L J.
Bradford was appointed a committee to ad-
dress you on the t x now proposed by Con-
gre>s of 90 cents per pound on leaf tobacco.
The maigin between loaf and manufactured is

vety large. All tobacco consumed in this

country should be taxed. Many difficulties

an. e in assessing leaf; it is hung in barns
of various sizes, and no one can ascertain the
an .dint until stripped and weighed. Then it

can enly be handled in eoft weather. It is

peifecily just and proper that tbe consumption
of tobacco in tbis COQUtrY, which is estimated
ever half our cro r -. lb uldbe |b\m4; and, that
the t e-tt and Eatest uiude sbouil ue adopted to

secure e large revenue. Let the tax be
put on the manufactured tobaooo, and the
facilities of asses.-iog and collecd lg the
revenue will be a saving of twenty five per
cent. We export, Annually, one hundred and
sixty million ptuuds. The present crop of the
United States U very large, and Europe
produces as much as this country. Hun-
gary, alone, produces Over one hundred
mi lion pounds, and we must not f. rget the
isrge increase in tbe growth of the weed in

the West Indies, South America, and nearly
all tbe European Governments. Several let-

ters bave been received by the Keotucky S:ate
Agricultural Society from Consuls represent-
ing various Governments of Euro;,»>, offering
large sums for essays on the culture and man-
age u;ent of tobacco. The consumption in
Ku ope annually is six hundred and seventy
mil'irjn rounds, and it will be seen that we
export less than one-fourth of that amount.
The old stock in the open markets of Europe
is sixty-seven million pouuds, a much larger
amount than at any time previous to the re
bellion. We had much to discourage us
before the tax that is now proposed by
Congress. I bave a large shipment of fine
tobacco in Bremen, which will not bring as
much as a lot of the same did in Louisville
last Dtcemlier. The average price piid by
the Regeis of Europe, for ten years past is nine
cents per pound. The limits of the European
Governments last year were nine cents in

gold, equal to twelve and a half cents in cur-
rency. The Regeis have three years to fi:l

their contracts. Regarding the influence
which a tax of leaf tobacco grown in the
United States wt>uld have in such opea mar
kets ot Europe, it cannot be questioned that
ibe proposed increase in the price of tbe same
would be equivalent to a prohibition. Oar
exporis for tbe last ten years were:

Bhds.
.13>,,l(i7

.1511,213

.I2e xar,

ISM
MM
IR56
1S57

UN ..100.000

K59...
(alio...

W.I...

I8C2...

wv;...

Hh u.
ltt.otin

t75,ooo
167 535
105,91'.)

101 .666

Tbe decline in the consumption of American
tobscco can only be traced lo its value. As
long as foreign buyers could get their supplies
in tbe United States at three to five cents per
pound in gold for common, and six to tea cents
per pcund in gold fur good and fine, we en-
joyed almost the monopoly in supplying the
world; but whenever prices ruled beyond
these averages the growth of other countries
were substituted, and an increased culture of
tbe weed in other parts of the world eucour-

»f ed. Within the last ten years prices went
be? end the above points in 1854, 1858, 1857,
1862, 1863, and each year the exportation fell

off from 30,000 to 5,0 000 hogsheads. We have
thus endeavored to set forth the main facts
hearing on the question of taxing exports.
Unshackled with any additional burd»n», as
our export irade in leaf tooacco now is, we
bave conclusively shewn, as we believe, that
it is largely on the decline, and that even a
moe'erate tax would seriously affect it; and
we cannot forego to express our conviction
that a tax of five cents per pound would re-

duce the exports to one-fourth or one-fifth of
what they now are. A heavier impost would
annihilate it almost entirely. Whether it

would be wise to inaugurate such a policy at
a period when the exportation of our leading
products, such as cotton, cereals, provisions,

*c, are in the crippled condi.ion we now find
them in, and thus seriously int«rfere with the
vital interests of the farmer, the merchant,
and tbe shipper, without realizing tbe object
aimed a', namely a revenue, we must leave to
the le gislators, who have tbe subject now in
hand. With assurance of high respect,

Your obedient servant,

L. J. BRADFORD.

Mayor's Office, 1

Locisvilli. Dec 24, 1863. J
All citizens in want of coal can be supplied,

to a limited extent, at 30 cents per bushel, by
applying at tbe Mayor's Office.

.124 dtf WM. K A YE. Mayor.

A Derided Case of Coming Down.—In a
esse heard in one of the London police courts
lately, tbe name of the defendant was Anna
Boleyn, and, on being asked how she came by
her name, she replied "that she believed she
came down from King Henry the Eighth."

The total cost of tbe monitors built and be-

ing built will be $22,150,000.

Ml KGAN'S OFFICKlt, CWFTAIN HISES. WTO
WAS St'l'POSED TO BE KILLED, TURNS CP.

[From the Richmcnd Whig, .Innnary 15.]

intebbstiso narrative of captain hihes'
return to dixie.

S. C. Reid. the correspondent of the At-
lanta Intelligencer, had an interview with
Captain Henry T. Hinesat Dalton, Ga., on the
4tti inst., and obtained the particulars of his
capture, escape from the Ohio Penitentiary,
and return to Dixie. As the public are famil-
iar with the circumstances of the capture, Aw

,

we confine our extracts to the thrilling inci-
dents of the return to the Confederacy in
company with General Morgan, which will
an. ply repay perusal:

1 1 had been previously determined that, on
rescuing the outer walls, tbe parties should
separate, Morgan and Hines together, and the
others to shape their course for themselves.
TLns thry parted. Hines and the General
proceeded atonce to the depot to purchase their
tie kets for Cincinnati. Bu (

, lo! where was
the money? Tbe inventive Hines had only to
touch tbe magical wand of bis ingenuity to
fce supplied. While ia prison he bad taken
the precaution, after planning his escape, to
write to a lady friend in a peculiar cipher,
which, when handed to the authorities to real
through openly, contained nothing contra-
band, but which, on the young lady receiving,
she, accoi ding to instructions, sent him some
bocks, in the back of one of which she con-
cealed some "greenbacks," and across the in-
side wrote her name, to indicate the plica
where the money was deposited I The books
came safe to hand, and H ines was 0 ash I Going
boldly up to the ticket office, while Morgan
mcdestly stood back, and adjusted a pair of
gieen goggles over bis eyes, which one of the
men, having weak eyes, had worn in the
prison.

Tbey took their seats in the cars without
suspicion. How their hearts beat until the
locomotive whistled to start! Slowly the
wheels turn, and they are off! The cars
were due in Cincinnati at 7 A, M. At Dal-
ton, Ohio, they were d'eiained one hour.
yiai «een anguish of suspense did they not
suffer? Tbey knew that at 5 o'clock A. M.
the convicts would be called and that the
escape would then be discovered, when it

would be telegraphed in every direction; con-
sequently the guards would be ready to greet
them on their arrival. They were rapilly
nearing the city of abolition hogdom. It

wbs a cool, rainy morning, Just as the train
entered the suburbs, about a half a mile from
the depot, the two escaped prisoners went out
t n the platform and put on tbe brakes, check-
ing tbe cars sufficiently to let them jump off.

Hines jumped off first, and fell, considerably
stunned. Morgan followed unhurt. They
immediately made toward ths river, striking
it at Ludlow'B Ferry. Here they found a boy
wi'h a skiff, who had just ferriod across some
ladies from Covington. They dared not turn
their heads for fear of seeing the guards com-
ing. "Hines," whispered the General, "look
and see if anybody is comingl" The boy
was told they wanted to cross, but he desired
to wait for more passengers. The General
told bim he was in A hurry, and promised to
paj double fare. The skiff shot out into the
stream, they soon reached the Kentucky shore,
and breathed free I

The boy had told them the place of residence
of n lady friend; thither they bent their steps,
and were received with tbe wildest demoastra-
tions ofjoy and bospitali'y. They were afraid
to tarry long. Horses were immediately pro-
cut< d for them, and that day, the 28th of No-
vember, they rode to the town of Union, ia
Bccne county, twenty-eight miles from Cov-
ington. There they stayed all night and the
next d8y, leaving on the night of the 29;h,
with voluoteerguidesand travelling by neigb-
bothood and by-roads, passing through Gal-
latin county to the Owen county line, where
lhey stopped with a friend and spent the day
ot the 30ih. They resumed their travels at
night, passing through New Liberty, crossed
the Kentucky river at 2 A. M., on the 1st of
December, supped twelve miles t'je other
aide of Newcastle. Pushing on that day,
they arrived at night eight miles this

side of Shelbyville, where they spent the
da) of tLe 2d with their friends, meeting with
A glorious reception. At night they departed
again, passing through Taylorsville, and
reacted the vicinity of liardstown on the
morning of tte 3d. Here they remained over
un'il the night of the 5ib, having received a
mrst cordial greeting and unbounded hospi-
tality. Af^aiu advancing, they passed through
gloiious old Nelson county, s'.opping on R >11-

iLg Fork. On the 5th tbey laid over, and at
nicbt reached the vicinity of Greensburg,
prfsdcg between the pickets of tbe enemy nad
iheir base. Tbe fugitives kad been joined by
tour others, and the party now consisted of
six. They remained concealed inside of the
tuemy's pickets during the day of the 6th.
Their trip through Kentucky bad been one
grand ovation, the tedOo going wild wi th jjy
Biir! the men r.tT.ring them even Ui!j k< in their

power, 6howiug that tbe true spirit still

bieathes in that down-trodden State.

On the night of the 6th they procured guides
to prcoeed to the Cumberland River, the roid
bting thickly lined with Yankees. At tea
A. M., on the 7tb, they reached the Cuojber-
land.nine miles below But ksvi)Ie,having trav-
elled sixty miles that night, and crossed the
riier in a canoe, swimming their horses and
passing for Federal cavalry. That night they
stayed at tbe house of a good Union friend,
who, supposing them to belong to Jacob's
oatalry, took the best care of them. Oa the
8ih they passed into Overtcn county, Teuu.,
following in the rear of a large Yanaee scout-
ing party, who, they learned, were in hot
cheseatter Morgan! The General here learn-
ing t has a number of escaped prisoners of bis

command were in the vicinity, a portion be-
ing under Captain Ray, he determined to wait
until they could be collected and then take
them out, tor which purpose he laid^iver until
the 11th of December.

Tbe squad was now increased to forty men,
under command of Captain Hines, and cro3s-
irg a spur of the Cumberland by way of Cross-
vill< , between Sp.irta and Knoxviile, they ar-
rived at Bridgets Ferry, on the Tennessee Riv-
er, at 10 o'clock on the morning of the 13th. I

There being no boat or skiff to crjss, the
party was compelled to fell trees to make a I

raft. This ferry was within two miles aud a
half of a Yankee c-tvalry camp. By two P.
M. tbey had succeeded in crowing twenty -five

men and six horses. At this time a cavalry
force of the enemy appeared on the north side
of tbe river and fired upon the party who had
been engaged making the rart. The enemy
succeeded in capturing three or four men, but
tbe others made their escape back into Ten-
nessee. At tbe same moment the enemy also
appeared on the south side of the river, when
Gen. Morgan, Hines, and four others mount-
ed their horses to escape. After riding two
miles and a half from the river Hines rode
up to a house for the purpose of procuring a
guide, leaving Morgan and tbe other mea ia

the road. Hines had obtained the guide when
be heard Morgan halloo to him, and soon after

a party of cavalry dashed up toward Hines,
which, at first, he took for a part of our men,
until tbey approached so close that escape was
impossible. Hices bad on a Yankee gurn-
cloih which covered his clothes, and seeing
that they took him for an "abolish" he feign-

ed to be a Yankee. The abolish CatUis
riding up, asked, "Who are you?" "One of
you," replied Hines. "Where are the rebels?

'

asked the Captain. "Tbey have just gone
down this road; come on, and we will catch
them," said Hinee, riding off in the opposite
direction from that taken t>y Morgan, who, at

the litre, was near the foot of the hill, and
was thus enabled to escape. The ptirty fol-

lowed Hines, but soon after discovered him to

•e a true rebe 1
,
and, taking away his arms,

they threatened to hang him for misleading
rhem.
Hines wes carried across the river to their

camps and put under guard. He passed off for

a private under tbe name of Bullitt. That
night he ate up several letters and private pa-
pers, besides the notes of bis trip, which
would have condemned bim, thus making <i

pap r supper, which probably saved his neck.
On tbe evening of the 14'h tbe Captain re-

turned from the scout, and reported that the

lebels had escaped. He had learned fro^a a
citiz.n that Morgan was one of the party,

and suspected Hines of being an es-apfd pris-

oner. He charged him With being a Confed-
erate officer, and questioned him very closely.

In order to gain Hines's confidence, and to

pump bim, he treated bim very kindly, and
asked him to go to a Union man's house to

tske supper.

On leaving the house, about nine P. M.,

which was half a mile from tbe camp, after

getting off about ten steps, the "Yank" re-

membered he had left bis shawl and went
back. The nigbt was dark, and Hines strug-
gled with bimeelf to gain his conseat to
i scape, but, considering the confidence and
kindness of tbe officer, he concluded to wait
until be got out of his hands. Hines re-

mained in camp under guard during the

night of the 14th, and the next morning was
pent to Kingston with an eseort of tea men,
where he was placed in jail and kept for

five days, withont fire and almost without
food. Here he found three of his comrades
who bad been captured on the othrrside o'

the river. On the 20tb, he and his three

companions, William and Robert Church, and
Smith, of the 3d Kentucky cavalry, were
sent to the camp of the 3d Yankee Kentucky
infantry, opposite Loudon, ou the T«*nnes«ee

river, nineteen miles from Kingston. The
prisoners were confined in a small bouse in

the centre of the camp, tho timber being cut
down in every direction for half a mile, and
there being but one path leading to the moun-
tain from the camp, which was closely guard-

ed. That night it was bright moonlight, but
tbe moon went down just before daylight.

Hines and his companions, by agreement,

under pretence of being cold, dressed
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themselves a> the time, and stat down with
ibeguatrisround the lire. At a given signal
his corrfrades rote and s'oocl round the fire
white bi nes, keeping one of the guards busily
engaged talking, quietly approached the door
unobserved, raising the latch, giving the wink
at the same time to bis friends. Tben, tnrniug
sudden y, he threw the door wide open, and
said, wi h composure, "Gentlemen, we have
lemaiced here long enough; it is tim?
we were goiDg." The guards were struck
tiumb with surprise, and thought it a

jcke. But before tbey could recover their
tti si ?. Hines flew psst tbe guards in front of
the- house, and ran like a deer for tho woods
He-beard a straggle for a moment near the
house, and then a volley of Kinie balls whizzed
by him. His three comrades must have
bien caught. The enemy pursued him to
tbe wood, and up the mountain for three-
ejuarters of a mile, when they lost bis track.
Hines travelltd six miles across the mountains
that morning, and lay concealed during the
day. At nigbt he approached a house in a
valley, and, finding the occupant a Unionist,
he passed himself off as a Yankee govern-
ment agent. In conversing about the rebels, the
Unionist said there were a few still lurking
abcut, but e.3 the river was well guarded,
there were but fow places they could cross at,
and mentioned one place five miles below
l.oudon, where be said a rebel lived who
kept a canoe. Hints made an excuse to go
out that uigbt, end proceeded to the ferry in-
dicated, where he found the canoe and crossed
tl.e river. He eoon found many friends on
the south side of the river to aid him, and
travelling altogether by night till out of dan-
ger, be finally arrived at Dalton, Ga , on the
evening of the 29th of December, having
walked the whole distance from Loudon.

TUE DEM(>CBAT'S LOGAN COUNTY LETTKIt.
Ruseellvills, Kv., Jao. 23 1864.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Gentlemen : It becomes my duty to submit
the lollowing facts fojyour consideration in
repiy to an article puwished in the Louisville
Daily Democrat of the 20th inst. I am not a
little astounded that such an article should
appear in the- Democrat, as Harney has al-

ways represented his sheet as a loyal one.
The communication to which I refer is headed
"Locaa county, Ky., January 15, 1864," and
prmit me to fay ihai (although 1 am a minis-
ter of the Gospel) one more missive like unto
the one referre d to should be sufficient to sink
the Democrat in the grave of secession so
deep that there would be no hope of its resur-
rection. I was informed br a distinguished
General that the Journal would have pub
lisbed the same, but permit me to say that "I
do not see it in that light," The article re-
feired to says: "Some weeks since a man
livifg in this neighborhood by the name
of George Hall had his house burnt,
as he says, by six or eight men, whom
he lepreeents as guerillas." Permit me
to say that I am acquainted with the said
G»o. Hsll, that he is one of the few Union
men in this county, and is deserving of the
laudations of all, from the fact that he has
been a firm Union man from the commence-
ment of tbis rebellion, and will be until its

close. Geo. Hall has suffered greatly from
this rebellion; has had bis residence destroyed
by fire; his wife is now completely prostrated
by the raid referred to, and will not probably
recover durinjr life. There is not a man in

this county who is cot fully Bati.-fied that
gner:l!as made a raid upon the said Geo. Hall,
that bii house was burned, and that he has been
a sufferer greater than has ever been represent-

ed, and tbe contemptible demon who is the au-
thor of the article referred to knows full well
that Geo. Hall is as much above him (in poiot
ot integrity and honor and loyalty to our
government) as heaven is above hell. These
nbel raiders were aot oaly seen by the said
Geo. Hall, but tbis raid is "known and real
of all Birn" in Logaa couaty. But it is

said by "this wolf in sheep's do bin/' that
";be- whole country sympathized with 11*11 ia

Lis losses." Whoever heard of an affinity exist-

ing b( tween oil and water, between heaven
ard hell. Why, therefore, talk to me in re-

gerd to a secessionist sympathizing with a
Union man. It is true that U. S. Grant de-
manded, through C. Maxwell, commaadia^
S. W. Department, and C. Maxwell per H. T.

Burge, Russellville, Kentucky, that the rebels
of Lrgan county, Kentucky, should reim-
burse the said George Half and others for

their losses sustained by guerilla raids. Tbe
citizens of Logan county, in compliance wi'h
tbe r< quiet I ion of General U.S.Grant, as-

sembled at Rusitllville and paid off their re-

spective amounts without a murmur. It is

statid that "tbis roan Hall laid his case before

t' e military authorities, and forthwith asquad
of soldiers are detailed to notify a large num-
ber of citizens that they must appear at Rus-
selMlie and foot the damages. It is true

that tLese citizens were notified in requisition
ofenord-ret General U. fi. Grsnt tha» it,*j-

-nnrst appear brrore Llenteffanr Norton, of the
27tb Kentucky infantry ; that they did pay
tLei: apportioned amounts and coufess, at the
same time, each and all, that guerillas had
made a raid upon the said George II..'. burned
his house and destroyed property to tho

amount of five or six thousand dollars. Tne
get. tit man (?) says "there a.e several points
Upon which we poor iguorant people would
like to have light."

Pcor deluded beings, they are desirous of
ascertaining whether Kentucky is loyal or
disloyal. Well, permit me to say that old
Kentucky is loyal, and will remain so long
after the secessionist shall have been hurled
from his high position and consigned to a
place of outer darkness. Tbe people in this

portion of tbe Stare are not as loyal as they
should be. Comparatively few are true to the

bes* interests of the Government. To find a

Union man in Logan county is like looking
for a white raven. Permit me to say, how-
ever, that theie is one Union man sere, aud
thct man is none other than Geo. Hall. Sio-

glehandcd he contended with an O7erpower-
irg guerilla force. After having receive 1

a .-hot that was regarded fatal, he still contin-

ued to fire ortil one or two of the infernal

traitors were hurried to their long home, and
ti e complainants in the case, perhaps the au-
thor of the article referred to, wept bitterly at

the thought of so sudden a departure as was
SEsigntd to these poor, ignorant, and unfortu-
nate victims. For one, I have no sympathy
with a rebel, but there are those, and not a
few in number even in Logan couaty, Ky.,

vt bo are not only rebels but at heart guerillas,

and it is tte current opinion here that th-

author of JMl contemptible article, which
appars ia mm Democrat of the 20ih instant,

is r.one otber than a most detestable traitor to

God and his country. So far as his patriotism

is concerned, a thousand such sou's as his

might promenade on the point of a cambric
needle and find room for their outposts. There
are comparatively few loyal men in this por-

tion of Logan county. Russellville contains

six lcyal men, all told. There may be a f-w
lojal" women, but as their weapons are all

concealed, it is impossible for us to determine
whether they be loyal or disloyal.

These guerillas had visited other places

before lhey came to Hall's, from whom they
tec k two niggers and a horse. They a?
prosched his porch and asked who liv d
there ? It was responded, nail; and Hall tben
asked who it was? The answer was, "a
friend." The question was again atked by
Hall who it was? The answer was "Open
the door, damn it, or I will split it down."
Hall's son then opened the door, while

his father was preparing to receive his guests.

One man then entered the door and ordered

a light d—d quick, walking up in front of the

fireplace with his pistol in his hand, while au-
otber s ood in the door.

Hall tben fired upon the one standing at

the fire-place, whose back was towards Hall.

Tbe one in the djoor then i.r I at Hall.

Then both wheeled and ran, Hall following
them and still continuing to fire upon the
guerillas, they returning their fires upon H ill

from either corner of tbe house until all th.-ir

loads were discharged. They then ordered
Hall out of the house or they would set tt on
fire. They set the. house on fire in the back
porch, and then ran. They were gone some'
twentv or twenty-five minutes. During that

time Hal! dressed himselfand reloaded his guns.
When they returned the second time there

were seven or eight men taking shelter behind
the woodpile. When Hall was in the act of
sboi.Llng one to the right of the woodpile, one
to the left of the woodpile, whom Hall did not
see at the lime, fired at Hall, tbe ball taking
effect in the right shoulder. Hall then fell

back behind some outhouses. A negro man,
who was in the cabin belonging to B'rd Price,

started home through the orchard. The guer-
illas, taking the said negro boy to be Hall,

fired upon him twice, one shot taking effect

in tbe side, the other in the leg. From sai l

wounds the negro boy died. As witn ssesl
rffet to Dr. J. It. Bailey. Dr. Marion Biiley,

Wm. Adams. Esq., Bird Price, J»me3 Prise,

L. B Price, Charles Daniel, W. D. Boyer, Dr.

David King, and others, loyal and reliable

citizens. JOHN W. RICKS,
Chaplain 4Sth Ky. Vols.

At a meeting for "mutual improvement ' in

a town not a thousand miles from the Massv
chusetts line, oneof the ' brethren ' announced

that there would be a meeting in that house

"every Wednesday evening annually and
alternately." And", it was a,t one of those

meetings that the following strain of exhorta-

tion was iadnlged in: "You love hog's fat

—

you love doughnuts—you love doughnuts
fried in bog's fat—why don't you love relig-

ion ?" At the latest dates no satisfactory an-

swer had been received.

JJorrible!—At a Women's Rights Conven-
tion in New York a resolution was reported,

and laid over for tbe next meeting, that if

justice was not fully dune to the ladies, and
that soon, they w *uld stop the nopulation of

this country I

. L. B. GRIORBT, I J. F. BOBINSON Ir
LatuCxM.MthKy.V.lnf'y.lLete Q. M. OenUI eS|"b.t

GKIGSBY & ROBINSON,
GOVERNMENT CLAIM AGENTS?

LEXINGTON, KY.
Pll'lMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE OOL-

i J."
n Q''"rlrrmatter't ami Comminnru'tVoueK-

er» ""'IJl'i^pU, PaV and Bvtinlu due discharged and da~erarrd S„ldter., and Claim* or all other kind,. Wo havthe seislane* of able resident ooonetl in WaihinMom,CVi when needed. Address ns°" <i3ln G-ueisny * bobinuon.

Toy IDnjuxxs.
1 OOO T0

?;
»Bl!M

?; 3 sizes. Wnolesale andliVUU retail at low prices.

'!'.•
. 223 Main St..

P. P. FAULD3,
. bet. Second and Third.

Fir.n.o-IT'ortoa.
O f\ I'l A NOS inst received and far sale at low price*%J\J ly |) |> FAL'LDtfdm iftb HehM 228 Main St., bel . Second and Third.

rorwood's Remedy.
THE OHDF-liSlOhKl) HAVING TBSTKD WM
Pi^nrai,

»"*m*dv 99b bowk" ex>2

DIARRHOEA
AND

rod its ecacta on others, confidently
t* the public as a sufe, speedy, aafiV
for tbe diseases for which It Isd,,.

oh/ W. JDHNSTON, Judge of Oity Oonrt,
C. W. LiNJAM, Judge of Chancery fAiurl fori
v. McKHlflB I . President of the Hank of Kei
JO-5HLA H. UOWLF.8, Pre., of llanlt of LouIjtIu..
T. W. IlILKY, Kx-Speaker Ky. Lef^laSyZ 4 Att'J
It. * . A V K):Y, owuer ol Hospital cor. l.'.th end Mefll.
A . CM'SHOLNK, D. I)., Trustee of Public Schools.

rjUI&JfY. Palter of U. Baptist Chinch
I'CKY, Clerk of theClMn ™ry Clonrt.
YLOU, gtate AgentforOk iosoldlere.

li'

UAf

Th
Ou. M.J. L
Gen. W. C. M
DK. h. J. B
PB. W. J,. '

I>r..lASO;l I

Dr. M. L. i 1

Dr. 3.43. OL'

R ; M coui'dy brlK . by Vlckatru-e
AU.ER, Mem. Kj.Sen.4 Att'y.
KB, Surgeon tith Kentucky eJaTelr}
I E, late Surgeon, U. 8. Army.
, ludlaiiaMlltary Ag't at LouUrtilia.
- Louisville, liy.
author Gnnn's Domestic Mo41olre,

I have ceed Fcrwocd's Itemed? in nij family tOti
ttud li a sale, w-eriy, end sure remedy for both acnin
and chi.Jiea. 080. W. JOIINSTOH

Jnlge City Court of Louisville.

Fo.-uecd's K.'iacdy cr.red me. I need It In rsr
Familj, and give it to six «SH ol "Chronlo C«ial
Iti-.n hfea.' In one or twodeys ail were cored u]
k«pliee.7. ittTBKN MUNDY,

lit. Col. 5th Beg. KentU' ky Volunteer Cavalry.

1 nsed f'oi wi-^d'a llemedy in my family, and had II

Jiven to the men of my regiment. One bad beeu oon
n' '. one month, another had "Chronic Camp Iriee

.heel" tor twelve mouths. In two days all wert
cored, aud c.-.nllnued well. L. H. FKHHELL,

I/t. Col., com'd? Slth Beg. Ky. Vol
I rnred myself with Forwood's Remedy, and gave B

BO flfty-rwo persons Twenty-five of them had deeply,
.eated "Chronic Camp Diarrhoea." Kvery case wt»
"tired In from one te three days, end remained well.
Itlsa pleasant liquid that heals tho stomach and bow
.-Is, restores digestion, relieves pain, and cure* withont
erouucinir costiveueas or any bad effects.

MAJ. W. N. FISHBACK. of Danville, Ky.
Said medicine is composed of more than a dozen ex.

tracts from the Vegetable kingdom, obtained in thf
United States, and from six foreign conutrice. It h
maeeCaclured ot.Ly at 01 P. PLairx and for sale to Drue*
gists aud others, ar No. W0, east side of Third streti
y> yards enntb of tt- e PueL'.itRco, Louisville, Ky.
S0jittfoy30l4btr)(au251y) WM. H. FelKWOOD

1 J iff 1

WWP XJ^NOS.
THE LABGKST AND BBMT STOCK. OF PIANO-

r.'KlES in the bou'.hwest can be seen at the
store ot

)13j4b
D. P. FAULDS,

•Z i:i Main si., bA. Second and Third.

Evolution of Copartnership.
T'HE I'lMM OF II. D. KKltl'OJIB t KKOS.

pfres by limitatio , and either member of
fiin. will -sigL iii liquidation

ICS
the

H. D. NKWCOMB,
W ARliEN NEWOOMB.
V NtcWCXtMH,
S A HAttiVYKLL.Jan. 1, IsM-dat

Copartnership
ri'HK t N' >".!( IO.Mil> WILL CONTINUE THE
1 O MMI.»li'N m .1 lik.x'KKV tiu.sbese under the
Slileulll it LKViCuMB 4 BRO.

H. n. N F WC\'l MB,
.Tea 1 ISSI-iMI F. VBWOOafB.

Die kcuVK New I.['Ill ist it.an Stury
in r. Llrrip'r's Lodgings. 10c.

Ml^S BRaDDONS NEW BOOK -John March-
mont's 1 egacy. .V)c.

TBOLLI Plvt! LAST NOVEI.-Rachel Hay. 5ne.

&ny Qnattity of New Juveniles,
Including

Mr Wind and Madam Rein. 60c.
Br-yhocd of Martin Luihcr. tl.
JUiirgnl Reid's Juvenilis, wc per vol.
C-n p Fire* of Kevoln ion. S3.
Jfuic'e OluWeCU. *J

" -
A'io 9^9 or ell sorts, sizes, and pri- ee.

\ v.-miI Writii er-o.Hks and Poitlultos.
Tl-t- in--! magnificent Photograph Albums In thee tr

Standard and seasonable Books in elegant bindings
Diakie* for isr.4, finely bound.
All the New Books received as eoon as published.
Great inducero. nts offered to those selecting foi

onnday School Libraries or Premium Books.
d:i>»ui'!4d L. A. CIVILL, 431 Main street.

C1REAM TAKTAB—1,500 lbs pure Cream Tartu
/ for i

"

eale by
• dtp d*w B. R. ROBINSON 4 CO.

RIn OOFFI.E— 110 bug! Bio Coffee received thll
day direct iroin Baltimore and for sale by

11 Tt.RKT 4 CO. ftlSM.llnst.

SCnGRtTW MOLASSES.
0 X BBLS t-lrictly prim.: Soighuui in store and foe

*>tJ sail- U w by
JNO. H. GRIFFITH.

n*1 No. 312 Main St.. bet Third and Fanrtk.

7-YKAB OL1' BOUBBON— 20 dor.en 7-year-ol*
1 eti telly pur* Buu-boi- in store and for sale by
d23 - W. 4 U. BI'BKUABDT. fill Main at.

BAGGING AND BALE-BOPE constantly on hand,
t est biands, tor sale by

a2e J. SMITH SPEED.

HAKEB BROOMS-fiei dozen Shaker Breoms re-
ceived tbis day aud for sale by

JS GARDNER 4 OO.
s

CATAW £A WINE—A very t»u« article received oa
coneLgumcnt and for aale verr low bf

M J. MONKS A COBB, 636 Main ft.

ACRKKKL AND ItOK HKKhlNG-7* p*ckaget
1 tit lifrriiiK aud new Mocker- 1 f >r sale bj

65 I11UBITT A 80V.
M
Cli'KlK PRESEIiVLS-oii boxes for sale by
O a!2 OARDMElt 4 OO.

OTRAW WKAl'PIM! PAPEB-2,V» bundles Straw
O Wrapping 1'apoi, just received and for sale by

*, A. V. DU PONT 4 CO.,
dl Peper Warehouse 409 Maio it.

SOFT OBDBHIil SCfaAR-SoO bbls Union A Soft
Crushed iu store and arriving tor sale by

A. KAWSON 4 OO.,
n.i 21* Main St., between Second and Third.

nANDI.E WICK—5lio lbs 10 lb and JO lb bal e for sale

\j by ,stl GAKDNLB 4 OO.

/"IRI'-HED eUi AK— l.-sl bbls Orunhed. Powdered,
V / aivd btanu ati'd Sugar iu store and for sale bv
»7 OA KPN KB 4 CO.

\IK* EDITION OF THE ABUY REGULATIONS,
iv »\ SO; by mill, tl 75.

Bi6 L. A. CIVILL. 431 M.iln st

TOOPKN WABK—
600 dozen paln*ed Bnckota, all colors

;

loodou'i. pntntetJ Half Buckets;
l.mduzeu painted Oua t-r Buckets;

I Toy Bu *

lflO dozen painted Toy Buckets;
1

1 p-ilrited Infant Buckets;
Mdoz' ii pHtntcd Tubs, Nos. 1, 2, and 3;

76 neefa* **, paint d Tnhs

;

lOOnest*. 3, pa<nfed Tubs;
- d../1-ii zliir M'ri-t]..' Urdu ;

75 doxen wood Wnsbboards

;

25 dozen cedar aud pine Churns;
25doz*ii brass-bonnd Cedar Burketi;

tl '<.
i iron-bound Cedar Buckets;

'•.•on boxes round-head Clothe* pins;
1W1k>xcr common Clothea-plos

;

!" boxen spring Clotheri-nins:
Just received and for wale at re^uc* d prices br

fl7 ORKIN RAWHON. Main at.

S 2W packages Garrett's and Bonn's Scotch SnoB;
.'.One lbs Maccoboy Sr.ufl, for -al* by
llQrt.vw «. A. ROBINSON OO.rtlo dAw

'-I fill I KEGS NAILS;
Ot t \ ' 5e kee- SitIds ; in store and fo- sale bv
n23 JNO R. GHEEN8 A BRO.

,E BRANDY—5 bbls in store and for sale by
J NO. R. OUKSSS It BRO.

T>A( ON AND LARD—
X> l.'Oo new Sisggend conntrr Hams;

150 kees prime new Lerd

;

27 bbls " " "

Bet ell Ml and for sale by
d31 niBBTTT A SON.

COAL OIL—Hi bbis Betloed Coal or Carbon Oil for

satebr Idld dlw' B. A. ROBINSON 4 GO.

OCOTl'H SNUFF—100 boxes Oarretfi Scotch Snefl
O reciiied ibis day by

,
,

a!3 GARDNER 4 CO.

SUGAR— 250 bbls Crushed, Granulated, and Powdered
^^ariust received by

0ABr,M>;ft 4 OO.

BOXES STAR CANDLES:
50 boxes Mould do;

lnstor. and for sale by
jsf> 0HT.KVB A BBO.

200

BAGGING AND BOPE-
2,r.,<l pieces Bagging I

sin coils Rupe; for sale by
dSO JAMES TODD, 3!4 Meln el

GROCERIES—
lag bags Rio. Java, and Mocha Coffee

;

to bhds N.O Cnba, and P. B. Sugar;
6'« bbls Yellow and Wh-.te do;

In store and for sale by
u» JAMES TODD, 324 Main It.

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THK W AR, by Poller*

4 DeWitt, Editors of the Biohxoond Examiner and
Enqniqer. Published at Richmond, V». As a South-

ern Picture of the war it should he read by every one.

I-ofsvo. Cloth. .2. Pg'^a^^M^H.

200
COVE OYSTERS. MACKEREL, sVc

CASEft Baltimore lib cans Cove Oysters;
200 cases do 21b cans do do

;

300 kits No. I Nova Scotia Mackerel;
300 kits No. 2 do do do;
500 boxes No. 1 Herring;

Jnjt received and %ocrc , wirltB, 4 pp.

SONDRIES.
OA BHDS N. O. SUGAB;
U\J 100 b..xei8ler Candles;

50 bbls Orwhed Sugar;
1,000 bbls Salt;

"ft"' *" "1
" B. A W. J. SMITH 4 09.

ADDER—2 casks Maddsr received this day by
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We regret to learn that the Hon. Rob-

ert Mallory has been ill ever since he returned

lo Washington from the holiday vacation,—30

ill indeed that hia physician has felt con-

strained to prohibit him from either reading

or writing. Though now convalescent, and

sufficiently recovered to attend the sessions of

the House, he is still very weak. In consid-

eration of the state of his health, and of the

arduousness of bis regular duties as a member,

we trust bis constituents will have the for-

bearance to press him as lightly as possible

with private business. In the mean time, they

of course will know how to pardon whatever

omissions he may have committed in this res-

pect. We hope very soon to hear of his com-
plete recovery, when his rich fuud of energy,

physical and intellectual, will again render

him a match for the multiform and thronging

claims upon his attention.

"We republish to-day a sketch of an ar-

gument against the proposed tax on tobacco

delivered by the Hon. George H. Yeaman be-

fore the Committee of Ways and Means in the

House. The argument is able, researchful,

and conclusive. "It might be better for the

interests of the country and the wisdom of

legislation," says the correspondent who fur-

nishes the sketch, "if some of the same sort of

laborious investigation were devoted to the

various other important matters before Con-

gregs." From this opinion we think nobody

will dissent. Mr. Yeaman's effort entitles him

to the thanks of the tobacco men in particular

and of the country in general. He has per-

formed a valuable service and set a good ex-

ample.

We think it is now very clear that there

will be no tax on exported tobacco, which

comprises about tbree-fourths of our crop.

There is unquestionably a strong disposition

in Congress to tax the tobacco consumed in

this country, which would be proper enough;

but, in our judgment, there is little or no

danger of a tax on the exported article.

Whether the tobacco consumed at home shall

be taxed in the leaf or in the manufactured

form is a point likely to give rise to consider-

able dispute. How this point may be deter-

mined we of course know not; but, if it shall

be determined in favor of the mode first men-

tioned, we are persuaded the tax on leaf to-

bacco will begin and end there. Such is our

conviction from the best information we have

been able to obtain on the subject. The prob-

abilities are all in favor of this result. We,

accordingly, advise the tobacco-growers not

to fool away their crops now on band, and to

go on and make plant beds for another crop,

since they can more easily throw away their

plants; if they do not want them, than they

could do without tbem, if they should want

them.

While such is our view of the probabili ic

s

of the case, however, we would not advise

any relaxation in the efforts to secure just

legislation on this subject. Far from it If

there is now a strong likelihood that such

legislation will be secured, it is owing mainly

to tbesetfforts; and they should not be relaxed

until the end is consummated. They should

be continued with unabated zeal. And in

this relation we invite attention to the very

forcible and convincing memorial of Colonel

Bradfoid which we publish on our first page.

Colonel Bradford is the President of the Ken-

tucky St:>te Agricultural Society, and, in

compliance with the instructions of the Board

of Directors, addresses thi3 memorial to our

Senators and Representatives in Congress.

Colonel B., moreover, is himself a tobacco-

grower of wide experience, as well as one of

the most enlightened agriculturists and one of

the most public-spirited citizens in the Com-
monwealth. His representations deserve as

they will doubtless receive the respectful coa-

sideratien of Congress.

H£T Let our returning soldiers meet every-

where a cordial welcome. They have nobly

earned it, not only by their services, but by
the nlftcr-ity with —-h-Tcb

renew their services. They have a double

claim upon the respect and gratitude of their

countrymen. The claim should be generously

discharged.

It has been the last hope of the rebel leaders

and their sympathizers in Europe, as the Army
and Navy Gazette well says, that by the expira-

tion of the term of enlistment of our soldiers

now in the field the Government would be

deprived of its military power, and become

unable to continue the war against the rebel-

lious States. Volunteering was supposed to

have proved a failure, and it was hoped that

the Government would not again venture

upon the experiment of a draft. The patri-

otic action of our veterans in re-enlisting for

another term of service, has disappointed

these sinister expectations. Taking place at

the present juncture of affairs, when every-

thing betokens the final lapse of the Confed-

eracy into ruin, it may be said to ensure the

Success of the Government in its vast military

undertakings. No event of the war has been

fraught with greater consequences to us. It

will not only ensure to the Government a

numerous and effective army of veterans with

which to commence military operations in

the spring, but the depressing effect of

this certainty upon the rebels will in

itself be equal to the loss of fifty

thousand men from their armies. Nor
will its influence stop here. The fact that

the men who have already been three years in

the service are ready to re-enlist for another

term cannot fail to have a cheerful moral

effect on the country. It will be felt in the

accelerations of the enlistments of volunteer?,

and in the strengthened faith of the people in

the final suppression of the rebellion and the

re-establishment-of the Union. The action of

our soldiers is thus, in every aspect, one of the

most hopeful tokens of the approaching ter-

mination of the war.

The re-enlisting regiments are returning

home, on short furloughs, for the purpose o

recruiting decimated ranks. Let their wel-

come be heartfelt and enthusiastic. Although
the country has become so much accustomed

to military pageants that the march of ten

thousand soldiers through our streets would

not attract more attention than a single mili-

tia company three years ago, yet special pains

shou'd be taken everywhere to show our re-

turning veterans that the country appreciates

their services and does not undervalue the

worth of their patriotic sacrifices in defence of

liberty and government.
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LETTER FROM FRANKFORT.
Roou No. 40, Capital Hotel, 1

Fbankfout, January 25, 1864. j

Those who overslept the sunrise this morn-

ing lost one of the most charming morniuzs I

ever experienced. The quadrilateral display

of planets Venus, Jupiter, Mars, and Saturn,

>n tbe east, just before Old Sol slimmed tbsir

lustre, was as superb a celestial sight ai eye

could look upon, and every now and then

our train, bound from home to here, would

flit by the snow-birds, who seemed to be

sportively erjoying tbe luxury of the first

vernal morniDg. These pretty little animals,

I learn from a piece of newspaper wrapped

around a package, though tbe'y suggest de-

lightful visions of spring, are in no sense a

harbinger of that most welcome of seasons.

They are literally birds of the snow, and come

whin their favorite element i) to be bad in the

greatest abundance, and the weather is coll.

The se win ter visitants are oftwo kind? ; one the"

'snow-bird ' proper, the other the "Canadian

bunting." The former has a slate-colored

back and a wbite breast; the latter has a mot-

tled plumage, resembling that of the common
chirp-bird or sparrow. The two varieties are

of the same size, which is about th^t of the

American blue-bird. The bunting indulges

in a few melodious single notes; but the male

snow-bird has a prolonged song, equal in

beauty to the canary's, but not a quarter so

loud. This long 80Dg Jit does not per-

form frequently, and then it would

piobably be unheard unless the lis-

tener were near by. Both kinds of

birds are very tame and unsuspecting. They

fly into back yards, pick up crumbs that are

thrown at them, light on window-sills, and

peer impudently into windows, and conduct

themselves generally in the manner of house-

pigeons. Thev are easily caught by a trap

made of a sieve, which is raised on one side,

and supported by a short stick fastened to a

string held in the band of the operator, whose

body is concealed from view. A few crumbs
under the sieve serve as bait—andthe rest can

be imagined. No bird is more easily domesti-

ca'ed than the white-breasted snow-bird. Af-

ter a short imprisonment it will eat from the

band, and will hop about the room with per-

fect unconcern. On examining its body when
first caught, it will be found to be plump and
solid, and covered with a growth of feathers

not much thicker apparently than that of the

ELnimer birds. It is a marvel that a little

ihirg so scantily provided with raiment can

stand tbe unusual cold of the present winter,

and especially how it contrives to keep its

tiny toes from freezing. The temperature of

the house does not disagree with the snow-bird,

however, and it can be kept through spring

and summer without difficulty. No more ex-

pert insect-catcher lives than the snow-bird,

end it more than pays its board by the won-
derful skill with which it snaps up flie3 and

mosquitoes. The blue bird, the robin-red-

b.t-ast, and tbe lark, have tbe advantage in

respect of traditional and poetical associations;

lut commend us to the white-breasted snow-

bird, which comes with its little song when
scngs are most needed, and which shows a

sagacity and a friendship for man which ap-

pear in few others of the feathered tribe.

After this meteorological and ornithological

digression from my usual legislative current,

I must express regret that my friend of the

Lexmgton Observer has thrown the weight of

his intiuence against the proposition to pay

Governor Bramlette's salary in coin. His re-

cent connection with the executive depart-

ment must have given him good cause to know
that tbe present salary cannot support a fami-

ly at the present enhanced prices, much less

support that hospitality whhb the guber-

natorial position demands. The consti-

tution prohibits the increase or de-

crease of salary during tbe incum-

bency of an office, but I think any
financier will say that the salary is decreased

when it is paid in the legal tender notes of the

Government, and gold is rising in the metre

of the stcck market. It is clear that the
j

Legislature would willingly raise the Gov-

ernor's salary to a fixed price could it be done

constitutionally; but as this cannot bs, the

effect can be attained by paying the present

compensation in gold, aud the State treasury

has hundreds of thousands of the yellow dross

in its depositories.

p«e tie prccecdi thereof woull be devoted.

Tbe law btsf, lor thirteen yeari, proveJ bene-

ficial, and why seek i's re;eal. The Senator

took up ;be vsr.cus i'ems of the seventeenth

SCCUcn, ard to^nied out how valuable tbey

were to the interests of those for whose se-

curity they were adopted, and what injustice

their repeal would work. The law simply

gives the power to invest for the benefit of a

child or friend, but it is not compulsory, and

certainly tbe Legislature will not attempt to

prevent any man from disposing of his own
e?t»te in any manner he may choose. The

Subject was not disposed of when the special

order—the election of United States Senator-

came up. The following was the result of the

joint vote on the

SEVENTH BALLOT:

BB8ERT L. MAITLANO& CO..
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AND BANKERS,

r
3o. 1 Hauvver timid: una. Hanover S-iuare,

fcOBEKT h. * lli.l NEW VOKft.
Willi Warm.?.: Jaar« _*wtaiT

VETERAN SOLDIERS.

INSURANCE. !

122 SALE or rent. WANTED.

Officers and Soldiers

WILL t IND AT

Senate. House. Total.

r.uthrle is M *»

Bell 7 at Jl

lluniam g 24 38

Buckner 2 3 •

There were 127 votes vast, and 64 being

necessary for a choice, there was no election,

and tbe following was the

E1G1ITU It ALLOT

:

Senate. IIouso. Total.

flnthrie H 33 47

Pell 6 34 40

Bnrnnni 8 24 32

Buckner 3 3 0

Senator Hammond did not vote, having

previously supported Mr. Bell, and Senator

Graver changed from Guthrie to Landman.

The branches then decided as follows the

Guthrie
Bell
Uurnam
Buckutr

NINTH DALLOT.

Senate. House.
14 34
7 35
9 23
1 3

Total.
48
43
33
4

The Buffalo Courier says: "There
have been two critical epochs in our three

years history of war. The first occurred

on the day of the first battle of Bull Ran.
Unquestionably had our arms been successful

on that field the rebellion would have col-

lapsed
;
the project of its leaders would have

been still-born. Again, when McClellan was
called to what was really the leadership of

the nation, his plan for the suppression of the
now vastly enlarged and invigorated rebellion

was beyond a doubt completely adequate to

the end had in view. The course indicated
in the 'memorandum' would have crushed
treason and preserved the old Union to a math-
ematical certainty. Look over its details,

and see if a point be omitted, or if in a single

direction the great game is not laid out with
a masterly knowledge of the elements in-

volved and a consummate foresight which,

surely, would have been successful I So far

as has yet been made manifest, McClellan is

the only man whose eyes, at the ouUet of the

war, clearly and fully comprehended the field

on which the nation was about to try its

strength. The correctness of his vision might
have been questioned then; we know it now."

Yes, and dearly 'has the knowledge cost us.

We have paid for it with rivers of blood and
mountains of treasure. Shall we throw it

away, after we have bought it at this price?

This is the question to be decided in the Presi-

dential election.

I bubgled unpieadautlj v estcrtiay in notic-

ing the debate in the Senate on the bills for

the benefit of married women. From a con-

versation with a gentleman of that branch I

was impressed with the idea that Senator Ma'.-

lory was supporting them, while on the con-

trary he voted and spoke against them all, and

proposed the general law and advocated it in

two speeches on tbe ground that the Circuit or

Chancery Courts were the proper tribunals for

adjusting such matters. As I knew that these

bills possessed much interest for the residents

of Louisville, I made inquiries in reference to

the senotorial action upon them, but I mistook

tbe information, and made the Senator from

Jefferson appear ridiculous, which all who
know him are aware is an attitude which he

never can assume. I, therefore, in due parlia-

mentary form, propose a reconsideration ofmy
yesterday's paragraph, and, if this is carried,

1 beg to offer as a substitute this explanation,

which I trust will be passed nem con.

The House this morning receded from its

amendment on the bill to authorize the Gov-

ernor to raise five thousand troops for State

defence, in which the Senate had refused to

concur. The bill will therefore go to the Gov-

ernor .for his signature, and it gives him am-

ple discretion as to tbe time and mode of

raising a State force. He can do it by volun-

teers or by draft, and he may take them from

such locations as will supply them most expe-

ditiously or may be more contiguous to the

scene of threatened danger. We shall not

have to wait long for action.

The Senate to-day considered the bill allow-

ing guardians to invest in 5-20 United States

bonds for their wards, after extending tbe

authority to all Federal stocks hereafter to be

issued and paying six per cent interest in

coin, and also throwing guards around the

property of wards, by compelling guardians

to account for all profits arising from this spe-

utsof investment, thus preventing speculition

in gold to the prejudice of the minor's estate.

An interesting legal debate arose on this bill

between Senators Whitaker, Bash, Grover,

Robinson, Sampson, and Mallory, all assent-

ing to the main principle of the bill, but de-

siiing to throw themo6t stringent precautions

i round it. In the Bhape it assumed on its

passage, there is no hole through which chi-

canery can creep to break through and steal.

The Senate had under consideration a bill

to repeal the 10th and 17th sections, arti ;le

4th, chapter 47tb, of the Ilevis.d Statutes, on

''Husband and Wife." Senator Goodloe ex-

plained that it was intended by this repeal to

unfetter the estates of married women, and
throw them back as tbey were before the

adoption of the revised code. He entered

upen a recapitulation of tbe evils under which
wives and children labored in consequence of

the provisions of these sections. He said

much special legislation had been ne:essary

to mitigate the rigors of these sections, and
that was a strong argu nent for rescinding

ibem.

Senator Mallory took ground against the

character of legislation which increased diffi-

culties in the marital relation, and he did not

believe tbe rights or happiness of married

women had been better protected or increased

since the flood-gates were opened to break

down the old code of practice. Innovation

upon that code has worked incalculable in-

jury, striking at the root of social happiness.

Senator Whitaker gave a brief history of our

State legislation on this subject, and explained

what would be the effect of the repeal pro-

posed. The law now protected a wife from

a dissipated husband, and enabled her to

keep securely the little estate her father

may have given her for her support in

case of casualty. But there was another

motive for this repeal. Much of the bank
stock of the State is held by women now
in the Southern Confederacy, and if the

sections are repealed the proceeds of sale

thereof will be sent by bills of exchange to

Dixie, and everybody knows for what pur-

In the House, after this unsuccessful ballot,

a motion to adjourn was negatived and the

balloting was resumed. The joint vote stood

thus on the
TEkTH DALLOT.

Senate. flonse. Total.

C.ntnri. IS 32 47
Bell

6

36 42

Burnam

9

24 33
Bittkner.

13

4

In the House, after this ballot, Mr. Allen

offered a resolution allotting one hour a day to

the Senatorial balloting, but the House re-

fused to suspend the rules for its reception.

There seemed to be no disposition to renew

tbe monotony of the roll-call, and so tbe

House yielded to a motion to adjourn. Tha

Senate in tbe same mood adjourned about 1

o'clock, and tbe clerks of both branches,

tbcugh they have all fallen into the habit of

calling names, have as yet received no rebuke,

but indeed commend themselves to compli-

ments.

The Honse rejected, this morning, by a

large majority, the bill to pay Lieutenant Win-

chell, who attempted to raise a part of a com-

fany in Col. Netter's regiment. The claim

was ably defended by Messrs. Alfred Allen,

Owicgs, Kinney, and Hawkins, and op-

posed by Messrs. Shanklin, Chandler, Faulk-

ner, and Bramlette. Those men, who receiv-

ed commissions from tbe State to recruit

Ettuads, or companies, or regiments, and fail-

ed to accemplish their wishes,*were never re-

cognized by the War Department, and of

course tbt ir names were never on the pay-

roll. It is hsrd that they should not receive

compensation for their meritorious service.',

but if the door should be once op°ned for the

admission of these claims, as due from the

S:ate, the trtasury would be depleted to se-

cure their liquidation. The State, in reality,

assumed no responsibility, and I presume

tbat was well understood by many who were

placed in circumstances similar to Lieuten-

ant Winchell. They received temporary re-

cruiting commissions from the Governor, and

for the grade which they thought the^

could secure by their personal popularity

and means for obtaining recruits. Those who
succeeded were assigned to organizations,

and received pay; those who failed had their

recruits consolidated with other squads, and

when companies or regiments were thus made

up, all the supernumerary officers were neces-

sarily dropped, and are "minus thespondulix"'

as the classic poet observed when Hero asked

the trine-dripping Leander, after he had

swum the Hellespont, to give her a silver six-

pence to break in half .as mementos for them

both.

The Senatorial dead lock, it will be seen,

continues, and there as yet seems no disposi-

tion to compromise the disagreement. Senator

Fisk to-day offered a joint resolution to the

effect that, if no election is made up to

W rtllll'tfltt j-, February- ~J
t
tne^LseuornI Aajcat-

bly should adjourn to some specified day iu

December next. This lies over a day under

the rule, and I do not think it will be adopt-

ed, though the Gordian-knot must be dissev-

ered somehow. I see the posters of the Daven-

port Boys about the capital for an exhibition

this week. If this aggravating disagreement

is not settled by the time tbey reach

our city, I Bhall move to put the Sena-

torial question in the wardrobe with them

and the knot3 will be undone in quicker time

than the hero of antiquity cut the Gordian

one. I should not be surprised if "the spirits"

had been about last night, and the Davenport

Boys not h6re, for, while I was at home in

your city, I hear strange occounts of wierd

music in the halls of the hotel in the wee small

hours this morning, unearthly singing and

mysterious wrappings. Perhaps the Daven-

ports sent their large poster bills on here by

spiritual express, and the messenger was tak-

ing his rounds after his arrival. The thing

lcoks probable, as much so, indeed, as the

election of the United States Senator under

present aspects.

Mr. Hanson, in the House, has offered reso-

lutions for tbe appointment of three Commis-

sioners by the Governor to investigate the ac-

counts of Thomas Page, late Auditor, during

the whole time he was in office, and ascertain

what public moneys passed through his hands,

from whom received, and by whom paid. The

Commissioners are to have power to send for

persons and papers, and have full access to the

Auditor's office. J. S. W.

GREEK& GREEN'S,

Corner of Main and Fourth sts.,

A LARGE AS I* 'J0OD STOCK Or

Army Hats; Army Oaps;

Gloves and Gauntlets.

Tbe Cap* boM by this hoa+e are all made in the honte

expresalj^for their retail sales.'and can be relied on.

pi

FINE FELT HATS,

BOYS' SOFT HATS,

MILITARY HATS,

MILITARY CAPS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENETTE ROBES,

GENT'S DRESS HATS,

GENT'S CAS. HATS,

LADIES' FANCY FURS,

A large stcck cl the above Goods od haul and for

ale cheap for cash at

PRATHER & SMITH S,

j23 J*b <ft J9 feJafn * treat.

F. H. HEGAN
(Old Honse of Heqam A Escott).

411 MA!!- ST., UKT. FOURTH AND FIFTH,

Manufacturer of Gilt Work and Dealer In

French and American Window-Glass,
Wall -Paper, Looking -Glasses,

Engravings, Photograph and
Ambrotype Materials.

M. stock o« PHOTOOKAPH and AMBKOTYFE
MATH j.I A L8 i> as Urge and wi.ll assorted as an7 In
the market, and will In- disposed of as fsvoratily, at
leant. A3 they can be hud elsewhere iu the city.

The FACTORY FOR OILT WORK I. fitted with
the most ar-pro.ed machinery, and its tacilUle. nasur.
pit.. Hi for tarnishing all style, of Mirrorand Picture
frames of Lew and elegant design, at the lowest rate..

ENGRAVING3.
Particular attention Is called to my assortment ct

fine KNGRA VINGS, colored and nncotorod, U> which
are added the new**t and beat pntticatlotis as they are
Issued by the first publishing houses of Europe anH
America.
Special attention given to the framing ot Fortralta,

Phon w-raphs, Fn-Travlnrn. Ac. antr 'A dily

. Ltuisville, Ky.
It. S. HOWARD, N«wYorH,

Late f 11. A. Elhort A Co., N. 0.

SNODDY & HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

15 Broad streel, NEW YORK.
W. E. N1SODDY will rema'n In Louisville and make

advances upon shipments to the honse in New York.
Ottice for the preseiit at Snoddy, Gwynn, A Oo.'s Shoe
store, U4 Me?n et»-*t. nU dtfis

J.M.ARMSTRONG.
Men's and Boys'

FINE CLOTHING,

MILITARY GOODS &C.
MAIN, OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTEL.

jan9d3m

JOHN B. WILLIAMSON.

JOB BOOK BINDERY

Private Boarding1

,

TIT" IT II TWO VKRY LARGE ROOMS, 81'ITABM
YY fur offices or families, in a ver/ pl^anant aud
certral juration. Apply at Journal office. ]_'•• di*

For Hire.

A SPRIGHTLY NEGRO BOY ABOUT 12 YEARS
old. Hon e iu the country pre'erred. Apply at

s<>uthes*t < orner ct 1 hird and Broadway. j2rt dti*

TENNESSEE

!

PLASTERS' & CIVIOS B ISK WES
-\7VT _*9L UST T 13 I> 1

T THE HIGHE-T MAKKKT BATES. NO
L nUMBCO. Briog it .long

STURGEON & CLEMENTS,
407 MAIN STBEBT,

Between Fonrtu and Fiftn, soutb side (up stairs ).

>2* d3

—nianhnook atamifactory,
Southeast corner of Main and Third streets,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
sWRinding and Ruling of every description don.

rt* tl.p Mh-.rte.t nntjre rt3i dl»l*l»'

CAUTION-
THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.

It havirfi come to our knowledge that imlUMonsof

the American Watch have been pnt upon the market

in great bombers, calculated, by their utter worthless-

cess, to injnre tbe reputation of oar geniine pro-

ducts—to protect our owu interests and the public

fiom imposition, we again publish the trade marks by

which our Watches may invariably be known.

We manofacturfj four styles of watches—

The first lias tbe name

"AMERICAN WATCH CO., We.Ubam, Mas-."

engraved on the inside plate.

The second has tbo name

"APPLETON, TRACY, A 00.. Waltham, Masn."

engravwd on the Inside plate.

The third has the name

"P. S. BABTLETT, Waltham, Mas*." engraved on

tbe Inside plate.

All the above styles havo the name imetlcao Watch

Co. painted od the dial, aud are warranto i in every re-

ppect.

The foi rth has tbo name

"WM. ELLERY," Bcstou, Maes." engraved on tbe

ins'de plate, aud is uot named on the dial.

All tbe a!- \ t- described Watches are made of \\n

ors sizeF, and are sold in gold or silver cases, as may

be r<quir<d.

It Is hardly possible* for as to accurately describe

the i umerous imitations to which we h&re alluded.

Tfcey are nsual :
> inscrlbod with names so nearly ap-

L>n aching our own as to escape tha observation of the

unaccustomed buyer. Some are represented as male

by the "Union Watch Co., ef Boston, Mass."—no

rucb compauy existing. Some are named the "Sol-

dier's Watch'" to be sold as our Fourth or Wm. Kile*

ry style, usually known ai the "Soldier's Watch;'*

others ate named the "Appletou Watch Co ," others

tbe "P. S. Batt/cy " instead of our P. 8. BartUtt, be-

sides many varieties named In such a manner as to

convey the Idea that tbey are the veritable produc-

tions of tbe American Watch Company.

A little attention on the rnrt of buyerj will proto.t

tbem from gross imposition.

itoimiN* <v AFPIiBMN,
Agents for tbe American Watch Cjmpany,

j26 ecd'm I*? Broadway, New York.

SAMEL CL4RK,
Successor to S. & S. S. Clark,

IMPOBTEB OF

S. T.—1860.--X.

Persons t tfentary habits troubled with weakness

lassitude, paU'-tatiou of the heart, lack of appetite,

distress after eating, torpid liver, constipation. Ac.,

dostrve lo suffer if tbey will not try the colobrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are now recommended by the highest medical

authorities, and warranted to produce an i

beneficial effect. Th*>y are exceedingly agiveable,

perfectly pure, and must supersede all ether tonics

where a healthy, srentle stimulant is required.

Th' y purify, strengthen, and invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite.

Tbey are an antidose to change of water and diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

Tbey strengthen the system and enliven tho mind.
Tbey prevent miasmatic and intermitteHt rovers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Tl ey curL Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholura Morbus.

Tbey cure Liver Compl lint aud Nervous Ileidache.

They make the weak strong, the languid brilliant,

aud are exhausted nature's great restorer. They are

composed of the celebrated Callsaya bark, wiuUr
green, sassufras, roots, and herbs, all preserved in per.

fectly pure St. Croix rum. For particulars, soe circu-

lars and testimonials around each bottle.

Bt ware of impostors. Examine every bottle. Sea

that it has D. S. Barnet's signature on our 'private U.

S. St.tmp over the cork, with plantation scene, and
our firm signature on a flneste<d plat* engraving on

side label. See tbat our bottle is not refilled with spu-

rious and deleterious stutT. We defy any person to

match the taste or character of our gods. Any per-

son pretending to sell Plantation Bitt*-.s by tho gallon

or In bulk is an impostor. We sell only lo our log

cabin bottle. Any person imitating this bottle, or

selling any other material therein, whethor c illod

Plantation Bitters or not, is a criminal nnder the U.

S. Law, and will be so prosecuted by us. We already

have our eye on two parties re-filllug our bottles, Ac.,

who will sncceed In getting themselves Into close

quarters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Bittern

from ladles, clergymen, merchants, Ac, is perfectly

Incredible. Toe simple trial of a bottle Is the evi-

dence we present of their worth aud superiority. The
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers, physi-

cians, hotels, Baloons, tttcamboats, and country stores.

V. II. IUIAK K cV CO.,

olO deodAweowfim *JOA Broiirtway, N. V.

ALL PERSONS ARE FOREWARNED NOT TO
p in base an order drawn by Samuel Mayall,

fapt ,A.Q M.. > :i (ion. Albn, Quart>rmaster*Gene-
ral, in favor of B. 0. Sanders A Co., for £:>,fltl 30 10 » in
certifuab n of it.debtedi.es*, dat«-d on or about the 21

H

December, Is*' 3; also a v*-metier bailed by Samuel May-
all, Capt., A. W. M., to Charles Slu^letary, dated .nor
ab< ui January 2 liM, fjr 7.6S2 bus&els coal, amount-
ing to $1,721 7'MW, as payment , f tb* Fame his t>een
st<*l»ri. ROB'T ALLEN.

.Ian. 23 lfM-J?* d6" Brig. Q*n. A Chief Q. M.

Proposals for Cavalry Horses*

DEPOT *iVA 1ITKR MASTER'S OFFICE,
\

Cami' Nela
W.ED PltOPOSAl

LOUISVILLE

FOR S-A-JLiZE.

T'HE riiOPKlKTOR OF THESE WORKS DE-
ures to sell or rent the CHEtflCAL WORKS,

Mat are tcetl adapted to a variety of mn >iitfactura I pur -

psMM, Tbey »•<.* sttuatei eu the north side af iiigh
street, between Twelfth aid Thirteenth streets. Tho
lot is abouc 180 feet front running back to the caual.
about 230feet. The building Is fire proof, with archo I

brick vaults Hby W ftet, ai, d occupies a snrftce about
to feet i quare , parts of the building being two st ries.
The machinery comprises, among other tbingi, two

Mevm Kbtnnes, obe of 25 horse p_»wer, a variety of
Drug Mills, and complete Apparatus for Pharmaceu-
tical ai:d Chemical purposes.
The premises will be mid or rente 1 as thty now

utand, or tbe machinery, Ac, will be removed. Anyone
desiring special information cauebtain thesameby
applying directly or through the post .dice to J. Law-
bBNCE Smiiii. j2fietxl3

U. S- Marshal's Sale.

ONE OF THE I'NDk RS ION ED WILL SELL AT
public auction, to the htghb&t bidder, for cash,

FIGHT HOGSHEADS OF TOBlCCO.
Tbe sale will be made on the 26th day of January,

U6<, at Olcver A Co.'s TobaccolWarehouso, on Main
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, at the usual
boar of T&bacco tales. H. 0. McDOWELL,

Marshal.
JOJJN L HIKES,.

J2| dl Special Bailiff.

CARRIAGE GOODS.
HAMl'FATl'BEB Off

Patent, Enamelled, Harness,
Skirting, Bridle, Seating,

Upper, and Sole

LEATHER,
180 and 182 Main st.,

CINCINNATI.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

^ SURE CURE
Tbrse rti-.tr. - e

i

- i: compLfnts in now made
known in . Trwittse on Foreign and Native
Htrbal Preparation, , published by Dr. O.
Pbf.lps IIbowi. The prescription was fur-
nished him in such a providential manner
tbat he cannot conscientiously refuse to make
it known, as it has cur'd everybody who mod
it. nt ver having failed in a single case. It la
tquallv stre in cases of Fits as of Dyspepsia

;

ai*d the ingredients may be found in any drag
sttre. Sent fie. to all on tb. receipt of one
stamp to ptopay postage. Address Da. O
I'hups liHowd, tto, w Grand street, Jersey
City, New J,r*ey.

j26d<

Home Insurance) Co. of New York.
K«-- A... t» - „ »1,7:»,000.

Arctic Insurance Co. ol New York.
net ft—sts t, „ „ Uiu.tjoO.

Metrepolitan Insurance Co. of Now
York.

Net Assets mtimm »i .•'.•«>.

SprinrjScld Insurance Co. ef Spring-
field, Mas*

Net Assets t<25,000.

Katsascit Insurance Co. of Springfiold,
Mass.

Net As*et« _ ,
t23U,nm,

Providence Washington Insnranco Co.
ol" Providence, R. I.

Net Asseta...... *365,IK!v.

Charter Oak Insurance Co. of Hart-
ford, Ct.

Net Assets (320,000.

New England Mntnal Life Insurance
Co. of Boston.

Net Assets _ _ ...__„.»3,500,t)00.

KIRK. CABOO, and LIFE INSURANCE given In
tho iii*>ve first claa. Companies, aud Iosbm promptly
and equitably adjusted by

J. I.. DAXFOKTII,
iDHttrann. A«ent and Notary l*uullo.

' y j 7 eodly Office corner Main au^l oullitt sts.

Turnis'-cd Zloorbs to Rent.
rpH 0 K.\- ELLBN r H'K: IflUi ti BOOTS* ' AN
J. kjai) bv gehllem n in tl*: hon. • of a prfvati
'smi'r withon' t r>ard Aopty at G09 .Scv^Dlh street.
b -i»« e i Wall nt i nd Clieatru . east aid.. jJH I6«

For Sale,
ri-illR ItKNCilKS IN TilS ul.n .IKKFKRSON
1 Miftt Uaptisc tlhurcj. corner of Kr.'Uth aud J.-f- i

f~r*or. For term, apply on the premises. J26 d3

Ki^>h!v-i2nprovcdIndianaFarm forS^le
CONTA1MMQ tOOCBEbVONK HALF .ir^-i

4BJ 1 &*, twigood buildiofcS, tluo mifail- SttT«"'T
JC Ire .prli.ua, all ne, e.sary out-buildings, ^ijs'i'l

feneillff iti good ord.r, and bind under tm'.'.U
btfhcoltlv.llon; soil good; n«iglit»»hi>»J wel'
t nl Hi ly *2ft an acre is a-.ke1 fo* tliisttnipl.ee.
IN ISM ion e v«n iu Fel ruary. t,rcatod tweutv mil s
Iwfk or Leavenworth, led. Apply to
j2 , diWtwl It. LYNCH. Journal office.

A Cheap Indiana Farm for Sale,
CIMA1NINO 2i«l Ai:KKS, 311 OF -vrSi^Jr which aie cleared aud in cultivation— rloTi!

-t- two g. od dwoding hom-s—well wa- ill

tered land— good coin a:nl wheat soil— jg'IJl
,,0(4i pounds of tobacco ruis&t! on five acres the eu,t
luaevu. The place is in mile, f.oui Loui.vill* and It
troni the Ohio river. Foeeeeniou given ia Februwy.
Title per'ect.
Ti bus—t7 an acre cash.
Apply to R. I.YNCU,

'i«l Jnnrnal OIBce.

Clarke County. Ind.. Farm tn Sale,
(('.STAINING :»i ACUKS, NKARLY .iggfc

fflg It"! cluired, rest heavily timbered, with ;' Jrfrj
several unfailing Spring!, g >od clover

rti]
,M

l

air! bine Kraea land -ouiM^ng-i old, but ^ -«

will ans. er—20 mile, from Lonl.vllle, and ouo utile
let in tbe river. Term* S2^an aero, hrtlf cash, balance
in one aid two years; or b per cent iff uf notes lor
c.sli. Apply to R. LVNitH,

J23<!fi Journal ottice.

B V AN ABUY OFFI
private family, and

Apply

317 Fourth street,

IiOUISVIJjjjB,
Will continne for Ml week to sell AT COST

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

MERIN0ES& VELOURS,

Atd all kinds of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS.

We are Nellln? SILKS at less
that* present price of Impor-
tation.

S. BARKER <5c CO.

5,000 yards Printed Lawns at less

than cost.

m d4 S. B. A CO.

Copartnership.

Cam.' Nelson, Kt ,
January 22, I0M, J

SKA I Kit HldH'OSALr V\ J L L HE llfcCE I V K I> AT
„ ibia Ofl.ce until 2 P. M.. on th- lit of Fubrnary,
1£64, when they will be publicly opeiiod, for fnrnuhiui
the (Juartermaat* r's Deportment with one th<'U*and
or more Cavnh Horse*, which lull conform to tbo
lullowiiig epec incut ions, viz

:

Must be ef dark color, not less than fifteen (15)
bauds high, not under five nor over ten year*) of age,
in g. od oider and condition, and free from any blem-
lnh or defect which would render them uniit for aevere
trervice. No marearereived.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received for two hundred and up-

ward. The full name and Postoffic© address of the
1 ii!der mnat appear In the Proposals, and if a bid ia in
the nti rue of a firm, the names of tbo parties constitu-
ting the same must be stated.
K»ch bid, to necure consideration, must contain a

wtitten gua' antes of two responsible p^reous, as fol-
low a

:

Wt , of tho county of . State of ,

do hereby guarantee that is (or are) able to
fulnl aroiitr>ct in acc- rdtnre with the terms of bis
iortheiriprop hIHod, and should his <or th«-ir) propo-
sition be accepted, we are prepare t b-comv his su e-
tie*, givii g good and sufficient bond for its ful>llm«-nt.
The responsibility ol guarantors must bo shown by

the official ter ificat* of the Clerk of the nearest Du-
ll bt Court, t* be Inclosed with the bid.
Proposals must b* addresssd to Captain T. K. Hall,

Assistant ouartermaster. Camp Nelson, Ky., and must
1 e distinctly indorsed "Proposals for Cavalry Horses."
The undt-rtdgued reserves the right to reject any or

nil bidf hi iat> ijVePi tii.r»-a<--t>n:ihle, or which ib> nol
c* UiOim strictly to the terms of this advertisement.

INSPECTION AND DELIVERY.
All Horses contracted for under this advertisement

will be Miluect to rigid inspection, and must be deliv-
ered at t ump Nelsuti, Ky.. on or before the 13th duy
of .February next. Tuey will be received la lots of
one hundred and upwards.
Payment to be made upon completion of the con-

tract, but In the event oj thy Depot tj.iai ;erm,iat< r

being without fund*, then piyment to be made as
seen as luuds ere received.
Rlank lot mi for proposals can t*o bad on application

at thio office. T. E. HALL,

TV K HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH US
Vt in onr business Mr. J. S. BARRKT. lately of
Walton A Barret, of this city, and will continue the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS business
at our old stand u ruler the same style and firm.

S. BARKER & GO.
Louisville, Jan. 23, 1R84. J24 dl2

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE^
BRANDENBURG, KY.

SPRING SESSION COMMENCES FEHBHARY S,

1IW4. Rev J. M. Oeat, Pilocipal, assisted by oth-
er competent educators. Self Ct classes.

Capt. and A. Q. M., in charge of Depot.

COAL! COAL!
TALBOT & AIM,

Dealer* in best quality of

PITTSBERG t OAL,
Office on Third st., near Main

(KCILoao'g OI.DSTiND),

R. P. Obeb & Co.,
St. Louis.

A. G. Obeb.,
Frank D. Atwiter,

New Orleans.

OBEB, 1TW1TER, & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Pupils *>f all
ages admitted. Home influences continually aronnd
tbem. AH the branches of the Ma-h'-mtticnl, Kng-
lhh, end Classical courses taught. We wtll give p*r-
ttcnlar att*Btloa to Elocution and the art o: extem-
porAiieons speakinf:. without which Mind can never
eihibit itself t .. .Lit-, especially on tbe Plat-
foim, In the Pvlpir, or at the Bar.

1 r.B«e—Tnitb'n an I board per session of Ave
months $7A
Tnition alone M 25

Br?nd'-nbure is situated on the Ohio river, -to miles
I" low Louisville. Fare Irom Louisville tl SO, The
sum o* $12 or le>s will defray trave lingexpenaaa from
aln:ost m.) part of Kentttcky or Tennessee.

RMEKENCE6-C. B. Parsons, D D., LL. IV, J. H.
Linn. D. P., Bev. A. II. KediVrd. Uulsvitlo; Win.
Vnrlhgh, Esij., Dr. Puny, and J. C. Walker, .-attorney.

Bratdeubnrg ; Rev.S. " Baldwin, Nashville.

We refer those who deal e to Improve thenawelv* in
the art of speaking to the following u-itim^uialsof the
Pre«a:

Mr. J. M. Gray's lectnre on Intellectual Develop-
ment was logical and to the point.— Lot*. Courier.

We beard Mr. J. M. Gray last night on the princi-
ples of Elocution. He ga«e sufficient evidence that
tie knew bow to tr^at the s lhject. His severe crlti*
ctsn'S on the monotone and lifeless stylo of reading
and speaking were a benefit to those having ba?h er-
rors.— L. Gazette.

'\\, readiness of manrer and expre-ston shown by
Mr. Gray on the cccnslon convinced ns thtt he ranks
with the best off-hanrf speakers.—Cor. M. Appeal.

Mr. Gray's style of reading the various parts was an
admirable display of Elocutionary tasre.

£. L. Democrat.

Frcm the happy faculty of telling what he knows,
Mr. Gi*y would Wcome a great favorite as a teacher
Ol youth.—H. Banner.

Mr. Gray is a good elocutionist, ne has graceful
get tmet , a fine voice, deep and powerful.

M. SMeiman.
Ti cro was fine critical taste and much fimlliarity

w th the subject displayed by Mr. J. M. Gray in mii
letnaiks on the frnmmatlcs,! construction, use, and
power of *h English language.—Courier.

Addreas or apply lo Rev. J. M. Gray, Braudenbnrg,
Ky. j22dl0*

.TOFL J. DAILY,
HENRY J. DAVIS,

ELTON R. 01FFORD,
BAM'L W. VAN CULIN.

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers,
M). as NOKTII THIRD STREET,

(Late'y occnpUd by J. T. Way A Co.),

Pltilftclolpliia.

jan23(llm*

New Orleans, La.

SHOWCASES
A GOOD ASSOBTMKNT READY FOR DELIVE-

RY at WM F. WOOD'S
Wall-Paper Store, Third it., above Main.

VENETIAN BLINDS,
F ALL SIZES AND COLORS. CAN HE HAD
on short nolle at WM. F. WOOl, 1 ".

Wall-Paper Store, Third St.. above Haiti.

WALLPAPER
XTEW STYLKS SPRING OOODS.-OCB NEW
X\ stock has been received and will be found to em-
brace all the choicest patten s in tbe Eastern market.
We will sell at the very lowest rates.

WM, F. WOOD,
jan23 Sunj4b3m Tnird at., above Main.

FAMTJEL W. VAN 01? LIN flats S ter, Van Oalln,
A Glassi la this day admitted as a pirtner in our busi-

ntse. We wtll continue, as heretofore, to keep a lull

Meortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
GEMTSTTJRNISHING GOODS,
SMALL WARES,
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, &C,
V bich we are prepared to sell at the lowp*t market
rati s. Soliciting an examination o! our stock, we re-

main tesprctlully yours,

JOEL J. BAILY &. CO.,
No US North Third street.

PlilLATiFLFllta, Srst month (January) 1st, 1364.

125 it64w2m

REMOVAL.
J. H. EYAN&OO.,

IT.ALKaS IK

A FEW MORE LEFT
ELE"ANT SETS OF HUDSON BAY AND MINK

SABLE FIRS;
ALSO

STONE MAT. '"EN. FITCH, ROCK MORTEN, CO.
NET. and WATER MINE. CAPES, CUFFS,
and MUFFS;

MILITARY IIATS AND CAPS, SHOULDER-
STRAPS, and HAVERSACKS In great variety at

W1YI. E OSBORN S,
j?3 jib 345 Main at., bet. Second and Third.

THE FINEST AND LARGEST STOCK
or

CASSZMERES
IU THE CITV FOB

BTTSIISriESS SUITS
Ct 11 and examine them at

MASON 4 HAWKINS'S,

JZlerdS
KKBOHAMT TAILORS,

Fourth, btinfjsa

O

ltw and lenVrsnn

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
DOW S WATER- PKOOK OIL B -A' KING is the

only ofiec'ual prepnrtitio:i p.*er kuown to prevent
Leather from absorbii.g Water.

Leather, Shoe Findings,

and Curriers
1

Tools,
Have removed irom Mo <>29 Main st., cor. Seventh,

TO
No. 141 Fourth «t. bet. Main & Water,
BfVMfotmerly occupied by Messrs. H. W.Tuylor&Oo.
jUdtleWI

Copartnership Notice.
THE INHEK.-HJMtD HAVE FORMED ACQ-

psrtneiship, dating from the 1st inst ,
under the

iiatnoatid Rtylool Rit II A RDS'lN, OUATAKD, ,t UO.
The HEMP and COMMISSION business will bo

continued hy the new firm at tbe house lorme.ly oc-

cupied by the senior partner, on BulH" «tr«et.

W A liH I1A1IUSOS,
P. F. OH ATAUD.
W. RICHARDSON.
R. S. MILLAR.

LoBlaville. Ky- Jan 21, 18«L jred6

FOREIGN HARDWARE;

i. HEFFI ELD CUTLERY, FILES. AND
TOOLS;

SINGLE AND DOUBLE GUNS AND
RIFLES;

COTTON, RICE, AND CANE HOES;

JAPANNED TRAYS AND HEAVY
GOODS.

TTte BEG TO NOTIFY THE TRADE THAT WH
i » are dosing out the balmce of our stock, com oris

i many scare** aud desirable goods, at less than pres-
ent cott of importation,

WOLFE. DASH, & FISHER. Importer**,
jl - Tuibd.S*tl2 :ts U n it e it *t. .Sew Yck.

ICATTON OF DOW'S WATER- PROOF
01 L BLACING will not prevent po i»hicg with

ordinary Blacking.

DOW'S WATER- PROOF OIL BLACKING should
be used by every one whuae business call* th'-m

on the str-et In wet weather. j2J dl2

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
ri'UE N*XT SKSMON OF MISSES H. A L. B.\R-
J. BAROHX'H SCHOOL will commence on the 1st

of FebruMry, 18M, at their School-toxins, io the build-
ing tn the northeast corner of Seventh and Walnut
Streets.
Misses of all age* are admitted. Instruction given

lo all thehigher Ei glish branches, iuclu-liuir mathe-
matics, Ac. Special at emion is also pa d to tbe Pri-
mary department, whh b in u>.der the'lm mediate su-
pervision of one of tk« ladbs Lecsons on tbe Piano
and Guitar, also in Vocal Munic, French, Drawing,
and Paiu'fng
Arrangements have bren made bv the ladies to se-

cure the services or ccmpetent assistants as th )fr pu-
pils increase in number.
For terms, cLculars. Ac

,
anplr at the School-rooms

between tbe hours of :* A. M. and 3 P. U., or at the
reridtuce of the ladns, on the east ildo ot Seventh
street, between Wamiit ai*d 1 heatnut. j2l dtfJiSuu

A LADY, QUALIFIED TO TE \.CU THE ENG-
hfh branches, Drawirif aud Painting, aud 'he

rudimenta of Freoch, desires a situation as teacher
in a fcchoo! or family. Fam.ly preferred. Addrest B.
M G.. Oil*. N. Y. j23d*»

"5-20" BONDS.
rpHl AMOCNT OF THESE BONDS TO BE SOLD
X by the Government belrg nearly all taken, those
Intending to subscribe for tbem should do so without
delay . or the opportunity will be lost.

jaidfi J. U. RHORKR. Air't.

FRESH PEACHES.
1HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 1,800 DCZEN OF

Teaches (2H size cans), mostly budded fruit, whhh
1 will sell in parcels lo suit purchasers : alsjahjut
2tndorenof B.aLkberrlei. M. B. PENTECOST,

j 21 dy* Indian»poliFi, lud.

BACON SIDES—BACON SIDES.
t-f\ f\t\(\ LBS OLEAH BACON SIDES Iu storeOU.UUu and for sal. lo tbe trade or

' MITCHELL A ABMSTRONQ,
121 dG Do. 222 Main St., be t. Seeend and Third.

gYBUl'—10 bb:s Boston Syrup just received and for

J. M. BonaMB. 0. T. Sctfield. B. T. K tBixr.it.

WII0LES1LBJ9RV GOODS.

J. M. ROBINSON& CO.,
316 Main St., between Fifth and Sixth,

tiOUISVILiIiE, ST.,
ABE DAILY RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

tlielr Urge and wel'-a.sorted stock ot STAPLE
and FANCY DBY GOODS, fcc, to which they invite
th. attention of city and country bnyers. One ef tbe
ti: in now resides permanently in New Yurk, devoting
h*. tutlre time In purchasing for the house, giving us
the best facilities tor offering great ind nc.meut. in
(Tires. Our stock will always be found lull and com-
plete. J21 dlmis

Eourbcn Whiskey—Bourbon Whiskey
\\ " K have in store on consignment—
TT urn l.i'ls B.urbou Whiskey i years old ;

238 " " " 1% " "

UO •• " " 2X " "

300 '• " " lit " "

150 " " " IX
,

Which we offer at very low figures.
DORN. BARKHOCSE. A CO.,

j, dim Commis.iou Men-i ante. *'£& Main at-

A. M. ADAMS. J. C. NAUTS.

J sale by
J23d6 P, 8, BENEDICT 4 SON.

^ID^-IVES c*? GO.,
North n dp ttiewn, bnt. Centre aud Sixth its

,

Horse-Shoeing and Blacksmithing.
jaulii e< di(*3ra

W UOLESA lil! IIATP, CAPS,
4\l> STRAW GOODS.

TT AVINO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF Mr.
J 1 T. K MATH kWS In the late firm of BAIN
BKJ 10K A MATHEWS, I will continue the WHOL-ffi-
SA1E HaT buaineas at the old staud. Mr. T. O.
Cbaudcin, who haa locg been siileaman in the honse.
will in future be interested in the profits. e>ur cus-
tomers and country merchants generally will always
find a eood stcck on hand at fair nrlces.

Jan. I*, I0i> >0l11W' 1 T. BAINBRIDC!E.

For Rent,
rpSS BALI OF UOBINSON LODGE, SITT* \TED
X on V ipi.th street, between J«?ffers«u an 1 O-imu.
>or particuUiR apply, at Ninth Street Toh\cco W«rc-
henae, to [jZ.T Giulm] R. W. KONALD.

Henry County Laud for Sale.
1 HAVE FOK SALE MO ACUES 0/Bl |COi laud, rann'isg up within "ne mile

-C of Newcastle, Ky., and in oonrenfeut
distance ol three depots on the Louis-

ville and textnpton Reiiro*.!.
At preteLt prices of grtin th« p-olnct of one crop

wiil near pay for ihe hwd—S71 acres of the JOu bjin (

In fine fix lor corn, haviug bevn In er*«s for several
years. Or if the purchaser shoui I not d sire to cuM*
vHtf it, the«raas can be rented It pASturentt) percent
int< rest on the price or the land.
Tho lo atlon. price, Ac , make this a mry d^Irablo

f>nd sa»f investment. For any information in j lire of
the iMider^igufd, near tbo la-d, or ot A O. Brunuin,
LorUville, or E. P. King, Shelby coan'y, Ky .

jndir* R. BKJWN.

Suburban Residence for Rent,
^ THE LATE BEjIDENCB OF JUD*J« OLD-

t HAM, on tbe Bardstowu Turnpite (load, op*
I ' * *

I posiie to Mr. l*anc Erorott's, with (.'ardeu and
fjrnFS lot Attached, connisting cf ei^ht acres of

gtouud. Possession given the mi-idle of February.
Apply lo Barry Coleniau, a* theothceof tho Louis-
vjife Rolllug-llill Co . or tome. In Lexington.
j22dl« H. B. HILL.

20 BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY, tbe 3d day of February, I will

ctfer at public sale in the Town of Lebanon, Ky.,
'Ai Bnl ding Lots suitable for buniuess houses, one or
more ol which are desirable f<<r hotel and residence),
all near the B anch Louisville aid Nashville K-iU-
toad Depot.
This is a rare ehan' o for investments in this thriv.

ti.g aud bu^ii-ess towu. Terms made kn »wn on duy
ot s«le. ji2dlu* O. lUUl

For Sale,

A FIRM CL\8ii OILD1NO AND MOUNTING
i i

1

I
' In the city of Chicago, including the un-

finished stock, - I a lease on the- beet stock cf Moulds
and Presses in the Wsat. Will be sold low for cash.
Adrirtss box %JS19, Chicago, III. j2l dll*

For Sale,
THE ELEGANT MODERN-Bl'ILT ('(>(' N-
TRY RESDKNCE built by A. 0. Sroi'b, about
one mile east of ihe elfy, on ihe Branch Shel-
bj vllle Pik*»— 16 or id ncres. most h«nd4oni6ly

improved. Also 127.H feet by 2 0 west ske Sixth, neur
York rttreet. Either piece or both pieces ol property
Offuad low for fifteen or twenty day*.

J. L. CROTOHEK,
d12* At W. H. Ciutcher's-tore, Main st.

Fhotcgraph Gallery for Rent or Sale,
"IN ONE OF HIE BEST LOCALITIES IN THE
J city. Inquire of J. C. Elrod, No. 409 Main street,

« uisTill jbidtt

Steamboat for Sale.
ASIDE-WUfeEL BOAT. NEARLY NEW, WILL

carry about £00 tons, runs taut. In- fine machinery
and splendid cabin, berths sixty pa^aeasers ; with ail
modern improvements, and complete in eve p v respect.
For further infoimation apply to

MOORHEAD * \Aj.
d'Sdlm Loui.ville, Ky.
Ut8~ 1'iucinnatl Commercial. Nashville Pre* , ana

M'-hiphitf Bulletin copy to amount ot $5 each and send
bill to ibis office. *

For Salo,
£M flAfi (ALL PAID) STOCK OF ASHLANDSnLOUU BANK KENTDCKY. For terms, ap-
pTy to J. Z Price, of Dickinson, Price, It Bish jp, 102
nnd 104 Pearl street, Cincinnati, or Hngim t Park-
Mil Lonb-viJV oil dtf

CXitlery,

(JINS, & PISTOLS.

Wa Invite the attention of Country Merchants, Bnt-

1 rs, and other buyers, to our stock ef the above

g-*ds, w hick Is one of th* largest and most complete

In the VVebt, and large additions are now beluv made
to It.

Goods sold at very low prices for cash.

sjsTDnyrn) win find .* to ttu-ir iu'trestto examine
our stock, and prices before pnrrhaj*In|fc%*«..w >. llI.J,

BilsT Special attention given toffll'ng orders.

A. B. SEMPLE & SONS,
d29d30ie N. W. corner Sixth and Main sts.

WM. SKENE & CO.,
HAjrcrACICREBS OW

Refined
Carbon Oi!,

Reflced Coal Oil,

Extra Lard Oil, Lubricating
Petroleum, Benzole and Naptha,

Car and Axle Grease, Paint Dryer, Coal
and Carbon Oil, and Lamps of eve-

ry description,Wicks,Shades,
Chimneys,Globes, Brush-

es, LampTrimmings,
&c.

•jtrTWart bolts? and Stor. on Bullitt fltrMt.

c 'i and OoaI Oil Works cornwr Sixteeutb and
High strtwlf.

0«"La'd Oil and Lamp Factory on Bullitt, botweon
Main and Water. jl.'>dtMarl2

206 Copy right Secured. 206

tfce TdKtt ffice.
'26 rt:

Scrvan,t'Wauti d -

A<-'
••!•<- nl. VTA3I11 l: AND iii"M:!:, \ni>

kI.o a comp-tMRii-. s-rvA.it, » 't' 1 '! A «'»jtl

ho«i- and reclr* Mpiragei br tip!' yU n * lramelUts-
Iv. Iiwuire at th* loutntl office. iJ-xii*

Wr.nted Immediately,
4 PUT. from u lo 15 jears, ai dining- too -u se-ranl.A White boy p»f»nvd. Apply at this oBIc »• mat*

Wanted,
AN AKTIST TO I'AINT AN IVOKYTVPi »d-

ilrtn-s F. W., Louisville Hotel. J» '«>

Home Wanted.
f^T~ ANY (INK 1IAVINO A VBBY 8Wl\LL
L.'- , b,„i-e to r-nt, c t<v<-nienl lo thn !-ti.ines< \ **rt

f3l,, of th.- city, ran ftod a ffoo.1 t.nant by a-ldra
tm ' il g -' O. H. B.. L i.ui.vtlle, Kv. j2» CT 'J

Wanted—Correspondence.
riMIKEE GAY AND MAMlsOME YnUNli MEW,
I who ar»- wry lonesotne jtt.t now, wish to corr*^

.l ond with any nun.ber of young ladios eunject^s
Fud, love, or the consequences. Young (.dies wish-
ing to correspond with us will please nddresH : Uncle.-
San nel, Old At*, ar.tl Ttvelvo U . luoth Ht-gl-
niritt O V. I., Kit hland .Station, Tonn. >V> d3*

TITANTKD-A«E?IT«. 815 PER I).4-V-T»
v v ih II ,mi* (cieat unequalled PllKiaud Hta>iorery

I'.u l-ag*H with wbicb we niio ire. a magnificent box
o* rich an<i fashi. uable Jewoli y. Th-*y contain mora
v..luable Stationary and a greater variety ot Y.ukea
Notlobs, Kara Recipes, New Song., \c , tnan any oth-
er p.ck.ge ever sold, ihey are in great demand:
s ilea qnlck; profits immense, aud atuntls unr v;illed
lor tbe F.plendor and rlctiness of the presents. Not
ore of tbo prises in the whole euperb box of Jewelry
I nt is worth from one to ten or even .V) times tbo
price of a package. $1 ' per day h nnde .-a>y Ly sin vrt
agents. 8eDd for Circulars containing full parti.n-
lars regarding them aid alB-j our superior Photarraoh
Alt'nms. fast-hellint; B. oks. and otl or ertirl»-s s M by
stfenry. O. Jl. DUNN & CO , Piioltsners,
jnneadlv Cincinnati, O and Chicago III.

Wanted,
A POUTER AT NO. 71i MAIN STREET. MI ST

come recommended. dS*

Wanted,
A SPRIGHTLY COLORED GlBL, 10 Oil 12 YEARS

ol age, for the present year.mm WILLIS ItANNEY.

Wanted to Hire,
FOR TBI BALANCE OF THE YEAR, A NETRO

111 AN who understand! taking care of horses and
attending to work about the house. Best of roferjuco
required. Apply to WM. LINDSAY,
JJSdtf Main St. bet. Seventh and Eighth.

Wanted,
A GOOD COOK WASBEU, AND IRONER Ap.

to Mrs. B. Dit Pont, Sixth street, betwten Chest-
nut and Broadway, west tide. J2i dtf

WANTED HAND-LOOM i

T^VEKY KAftMER TO KNOW THAT IAMB'S
J j bell-Acting liai-d-I" m ia an article he want* to>

n iik* and aave money with. The tnruiug of an easy
crank bj a man woman, or bor •! th>«* whole bnsi-
ii«-eH of wohTiat; lfl to :ui yaids In a il*y. t$ to fit a day
cun be earned by its nse. Htate, County, and Towu-
ship Rights aud Lo'-ms for a^le. Addr^^n, with
Blamri. BKAN60N & ELLIOT, Jhicago, 111.

apr-T dly

Wanted,
AGOOH GEBMAN OlrtL TO DO HOTSE-WORK

peterally tor a rstnall family. Meat be a good
wa*her and irot er aud come well re 'ommnndel. Ap-
ply nt No. *30 Sixth street, between Walnnt and
Cht*tuui, weet aido. j2fi

Teacher Wanted.
THE PRINCIPALfUIP OK TI1K HENRY IfALI

Seminary la now vacant. Ita Trunteea are deal-
r»ra that the pUce t-e tilled by tho 1st of F-l.--i„.ry

next. To a gentleman v ho ia thoroughly -jualilied to
tencti. and who in't nds making that a permanent
I- ii tli fa institution utTera ntauv imhi<vra«nt*.
It ft citua^ed in the pltiuaut town of Newcaatle. anr-
roLuded by a populou-i and wealthy neighborhood,
W'u'h will liberally patronize a first-rat* school.
The buildings are commodious And well supplied

with apparatus for the demonstration of the sol-
eLCcs. The houne, with Its fixtures and fuel to warn*
It, will be furnished the teacher free of ctufge.
Add^-sa J. N. WUJB or It B. CRAY,
jlfi dS» Newcastle Kf.

Wanted,
AFIKST-liATE JOl UN B\ MAN CABINET MA-

KER to work by tbv wwi. Si-a ly empl<>yment
and 'be 1 iciest wages paid. Apply to Jamea aeOal-
loush, Jefferson street, between Fount* and Fifth.
jH dl("»

|
OUlbVILLK AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD

I^Stock warned by John loupkius, Sixth street.
•112 di2if>*

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
QREENBACK.'B ABE GOOD, BDT

^

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

STOMACH BITTERS.
Ten thou*>&nd bottles sold in one month. The most

popular stomach bitters in uae.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Good tor all derangement of the gtoniach, Blliotuueaa,

Liver C«mplaint, aud geueral debility.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
l'tiwy po9s*B*- wonderful tonic prcpertfea, giving too* M

the appetite and digestive organs.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Debilitated Ladies and sedentary persons #111 find lit

then an excellent tonic.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
A wlneglaasful before each mual will remove Indirec-

tion and all liver diaeaaea.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They are better

ROBAC K'S"BITTERS
They can be taken withont regard to diet. Aa an ap*

ROBAC K'S BITTERS.
They are prepared by an old and skilful phya*ciaa

from well known vegetable remedies.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Wherever known they have become a standard lanilly

strengthening remedy.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Try one bottle, and yon will always use them aud re-

comrrend them to others.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
C. W. KOBACK Sole Proprietor.

Offloe and Manufactory Hos. 56, M, CO, and 62 Eaot
Third street, Cincinnati, O.

SOLD BT
KA.YMOND * TYLEK _ Lonlsvllla,
\V & II HI KKIIAHHT Do.
J. GOTTsOHA LK 4 00 Do.
11. T. HARTMAK _ Do.
L. JEFFERSON Do.
J. COLOAN* Do.
J. W. SEATON Do.

And by all Druggists ana Merchant, everywhere.
Jy8 d?aw

> ^ # r .o|

Pure Old Bourbon and other
Kentucky Whiskies.

Jl d3mls^ W. H. WALKKK * 00.

COLT'S
r
BELT^PISTOLST

COLT'S POLICE PISTOLS,

COLT S NAVY PiSTOLS,

SMITH & WESSON'S CARTRIDGE

PISTOLS,

ADAMS'S ENGLISH REVOLVERS,

COLT'S AND SMITH & WESSON'S
PIQTfll Q silver and y.dd platei, with Ivory
I 10 1 U LOi anil pearl stocks, Id rosewood cases,

' suitable for presents or tostimo-
nials to officers.

A. B. SEMPLE & SONS,
Us d20i» , Corner Maiu and Sixth street*.

STEAMED FRESH OYSTERS,
Spiced Oystera, Ficklcd Oysters,

floest Meats, Poultry, Game, ScupsTrlp*,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,

Catsups, Sauces, etc.,

In every variety, put up in hermetically sealed cans ;

FITHIAN & POGUE,
At tlielr extensive Farms and ractor>',BricLjetOQ,fi( J.
aud lor aale by their Sole Acenta,

ARCHER & REEVES,
No. 45 North Water street, and
No. 48 North Delaware avenne,

PIIII.AHEi.PHIA, PA.
tm I II I III CAN WABBANTED. Bead for I'rlo. List

«jg d2awly

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
rROPOSALS FOB THE - 1. .< i ION OFACOURT-

I10CSE tor Metca fe county, Ky., will be received

at Eilmonton up to January 31, lttes. Plan anil speci-

fications tan be set n at the office of the Committee Id

Kilmonton, also at the office of H. P. Bralshaw, Ar-
chitect. Louii-ville, Ky., who Is anthinted to receive

promoaala. Payment, will be nude by the county In

the lollowing Instalments: »J,v.fl April I, ISfil, and
*'J,oOO annually thi-reafter until couiple;.?n\ Tbe
building to be completed on or before iiepU-niber 1,

isao.

By order of the Committee. _______ _ ,

datdlm' B. B. DOUONKT, Bec'y.

V. S. IKTEKNAI, BEVE.VI E.
COLLEC-ro»'aOrric-3n District STATiorKtNTucKV.l

Ltivtsvil.i.a, Kv, Jan. 19, )

Collector'* Notice.
Uf AKl'FACTl'KKBS, BI Tt'liEBs, AND OTHERS
ivj ng,ifnst whom a Monthly Tax has b-.ien assesned

by tbe Ur.it. ii States Ai-sessor are Hereby notifled that

siH aasessment for the month ol December has been
returned to me for collection and must be paid by the

tnd ot the p-esent month.
OfBt.open.o4.-t.oclt P. M.

jOO dm Coll«c»or 3d T>mtrict Ky.

BUSINESS.
•v^7"3vr. ivr. oxiEirjpin,
|U9 Lhe-tnot St., PHILADELPHIA.

^-tViriSienment. .ollclteil. n° 43ml.

It ATKINSON,
Tobacco Factor & Commission Merchant,

NEW VIIIIK.

ADVANCES WILL BE MADE ON SHIPMENTS
to above atldn-flS or to Liverpool, by O. W. Thom-

as _ Co., No. 121 W'eat ttaln street, nUdisly

l)K. STMCKXAMJ'S
ANTIBILIOUS PILLS,

I'repared without any Mercurial Ingredient.

The great am! increasing demand for the^e Pills

haa induced the proprietor to give them greater

publicity. They are a, Sara aso Milo Manias*,
and tan be taken by either aex, at any age or

condition, without danger of taking Cold. They do
not cause any griping paina, or keep one from
their usual occupation. Thev are an Excellent
Fauilt Meuicine, and are the best that can bo

FOR THE CURE OF

HILItllS AM)
UTn i t:v,ri \ im\

Ml K _ >Er.V0l'8

HEADAfnE,
POI L STOMACH,'

lMFlLUTI OF THE
BLOOD,

FEVEK AND A.IK.

IIIMI\I\KNS,

UMBBRrtH, or

DVSPEPSIA,

WQll AND COLIC,

BAD TASTE IN TUB
JllllTII,

BOWEL COMPLAINT,*
KIIEIMATISM.

And all affections of the Stomach, Head, Liver, k BowelJ.

'_5 CENTS PER BOX.
For Pale by all Dmggiate, and manufactured only by

DR. BTRICKLAND, Cincinnati, O.

ASK TOUS DRVOB1ST FOB

STRICKLAND S

olO deodAweowly—dec7

LALLEMAND'S

SPECIFIC.
Thf« valuable fr^parmtton f« highly rocommonded br

the Modical Faculty a_ n salt- aad .ff-ctu&I cure to*

RheumatisiUy Ciout 9 aud Neuralgia*

Tho«P Rufferl^tT with any of tke above di-trea-bif
couiplaiDts ar. lullcited to

C.1 V ETHE SPECIFIC A TRIAL*

JNO. H. BLOOD, Sole Agent.

OFFICE—2-1 Fifth St., one door north of Ohestnat.

sr. J.011S, .no.

WILfON * '.il n. Wholesale Drngglsta, No. .1*

Main street, Agent, for Louisville.

For asle by Druggist* senerally.

PHiCE ONK DOLL A It PUB 1JOTTLB.

o» eod3m

UNION INSU, COMP'
OF LOUJ • \ 1I_LE.

Capital Paid U ana HM-i.rni .8133,000 00

THIS COMPANY CONT1NCKS TO TAKK MA-
RINE and Fire Bisks. Ita capital Is aecnraly In -

vested, with a lar«e surplus.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas K. Wllaon, William O. Hlte.
B. F. Gnlbrla, O. W. Thomaa,

D. 8. Benedict.

D. 8. BENEDICT, President.

Robert Atwood, Secretary.

WOffiw over store of D. 8. Benedict * Son.

IBMM
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' We stated the other day that the 49th

Indiana regiment had rc-enliated as veterans.

We made the statement on the authority of

the Texas correspondent of the New Albany

Ledger. The statement is no doubt correct.

We iearn from* Col> Cram that Col. Jaaiej

Keigwin, the commander of the 49th IndUtM,

is expected to be here in a few days.

ttkmb.—The proprietors«of the thirty-forr

saloons closed by the military authorities on

Saturday had a hearing yesterday, and were

held in bonds varjing from $2,000 to $5,000.

E. Wtigert, a supposed deserter, was ar-

rested yesterday and confined in Barracks

No. U
Mrs. McPifee, the woman convicted of

smuggling liquor to soldiers, was yesterday

sentenced to act as laundress at Barracks Nj.

1 until further orders.

The friends of Brockman, sentenced a few

d&j s since to ten years in the penitentiary f»r

murder, are endeavoring to get the case before

— the Court of Appeals. The prisoner is uow
in the city jail.

Thos. Swaney, Michael Murray, and Joha

MiGrain were arrested yesterday by Officers

Lambourn and An tie, for having knocked a

man down on Market street a lew nights since

and robbing him of $1. They will be exam-

ined this morning.

The 44th Indiana, together with one com-

pany of the 16th Kentucky and one company
of the 44th Illinois, arrived yesterday from

the front, having re-enlisted.

Four deserters were arrested in the city yes-

terday, and will be forwarded to their regi-

ments to-day.

An officer who has just arrived from the

front informs us that 400 rebel deserters came

into our lines at Knoxvillc a few days since.

Deserters from the rebel army are pouring in

daily at diffeient paints, and it is quite evi-

dent there is great disaffection in the rebel

army.

We regret to learn that our brave boys at

Knoxville are suffering for the necessaries of

life. They are reduced in their rations to

barely enough to subsist upon, and their

ilctLing and camp equipage is wretched. We
sincerely hope that relief will soon reach

them.

FifteenMeserters were sent to Nashville yes-

terday, fourteen to Lexington, one to Camp
Nelson, and two to New Haven, Conn.
Forty- two soldiers reported for duty yester-

ay, and two hundred and eight were sent to

jeir regiments.

Nine deserters were received from Cincin-

nati yesterday.

The new mailboat Gen. Lytle arrived at

our wharf yesterday morning, and crowds of

admiring spectators visited her yesterday.

She is a magnificent boat, and thoroughly

complete in everything.

The rebel General Vance was brought tj

this place yesterday under guard of a compa-

ny of the 45th Pennsylvania. He will be seat

Camp Chase to-day, strongly guarded.

The gallant 57th Illinois left this city with
strenmiog banners and soul-stirring music
yesterday for their homes, having re-enlisted.

The ferrj boats at this place and New Alba-

ny made regular trips yesterday, although the

ice is running in heavy bodies.

The gorge in the river, about fifty miles be-

low, had not broke at last accounts, but the

steamboatmen seem determined to force nav-

igation.

The attack on one of our wagon trains a

short time since, by Wheelei's cavalry, while

going to Knoxville, resulted in the capture

of 131 of Wheeler's men, and 14 killed. Our
loss was four men.

One hundred and ninety-four rebel prison-

ers will be sent to Rock Island to-day.

Three rebel officers were sent to Camp
Chase yesterday.

Wagons were crossing the river at St. Louis

on Sunday.

The mail steamer Gen. Buell, which left

port on Saturday for Cincinnati, was com-
pelled to re turn, after proceeding a few miles up
the river. Some of her machinery was broken
by the force of the ice.

Gen. Tom Thumb and staff have engaged
rooms at the National Hotel, and are expected

to arrive in our city this evening. Commo-
pre Nutt is with the troupe, and others of

di^higuished dimensions.

We have received a number ef letters from

Knoxville during the past week depicting the

sufferings cf our brave troops at that point.

Tbe officers arm ing almost daily confirm the

statements of our correspondents. We hope

no time will be lost in snpplying their wants.

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Railroad resumed operations yesterday, hav-

ing amicably adjusted the claims of the em-
ployes of the company. This is one of the

best, railroads in the W»st, and the public

will be gratified to learn that it is doing an

excellent business.

There have been twenty-nine conversions

and thirteen members added to the Me.bod »'.

church at Eiizabethtown since the 2d inst.,

under the ministry of Rev. L. P. Erenshard,

assisted by Rev. S. B. Davidson. We hope

the^ood work will continue.

|
We are requested by Capt. J. B. Archer to

state that the steamer St Patrick will posi-

tively leave Portland for Memphis this even-

ing. Passengers can fully rely upon her leav-

ing as above Btated.

The new rebel law enforced by military or-

ders, compelling all within their lines who
bave furnished substitutes in the army, to go

in themselves, has produced an extraordinary

excitement, and a new crop of refugees.

A contemporary suggests that the re-eaLsted

veterans, during their stay in the North,

should wear badges distinguishing them, that

they may be saluted with becoming respect.

The company which was recruited in Cov-

ington, by Captain Andy Bloom, for the 1st

"tucky Heavy Artillery, has been consoli-

dated at Lexington, with the 7th Kentucky

Cavalry. Captain Bloom has been commis-

sioned as Major, and George Stacey, of Cov-

ington, Captain, in the latter organization.

The Davenport Boys open at Metropolitan

Hall, in Frankfort, to-night. They only give

two exhibitions, and we would advise the peo-

ple of Frankfort to avail themselves of this

«p[K>rtunity to witness the greatest mystery

of the age.

Wm.Byerback, convicted at the la'e term of

the Jefferson Circuit Court, and sentenced to

the Denittntiary for one year and six months,

baa been pardoned by Gov. Bramlette.

We would again suggest to our citizens the

-propriety of setting on foot a movement to

recognize the gallant services of Kentucky

regiments, by receiving them in a becoming

manner upon their arrival.

Wood's Theatre,—The house was crowded

to its utmost capacity last night with a very

appreciative audience, and we have rarely if

ever witnessed the great play of Richelieu

rendered with better effect. The characters

-were excellently sustained throughout, and,

•with such support, the great powers of Mr.

Booth were fully demonstrated. The audience

frequently manifested- their approbation by

loud applause.

A Farewell Kindly Spoken.—A farewell

presentation was, last week, made to Doctor

and Mrs. Gordon, by the inmates of Hospital

Mo. 15, consisting of a beautiful china tea

set, silver castor, tic. Bright and golden are

the memorieaof the noble-hearted boysaudsuf-

feriDg victims of this cruel war, whom Provi-

dence has placed at No. 15.

3r. Ezra Reed, formerly of the 2lst In-

diana, has been sent to Camp Nelson, Ky., to

look after the welfare of the sick and wound-

ianians of the six months' troops, now

in the convalescent tamp at that place. He

took along a lot of sanitary supplies suitable

for sick soldiers.

Louisville Theatre.—The young favor-

He, Miss Avonia Jones, is meeting with great

success, and her present engagement will add

another to her many laurels. This di3tin-

cuisbed young actress has revived the admir-

ers of the drama in our city, and her au-

diences are highly creditable to her,

Government Transportation.—We under-

stand that the lowest bids made for all the

Government transportation to the Cumber-
land were by Capt. John B. Ford, of New
Albany, Indiana, and B. C. Levi, of Louis-

ville, for all the transportation from Louisville

and points below, and by John G. Isham,

J >troes D. Lehmer, John A. Williamson, Thos.

Gsff, J. W. Gaff, and W. E. Gibson, for all the

business from Cincinnati—the only question

as to an award being between the above, and
the bids of David Oibson and Daniel Collier

for the entire business, and as to certain con-

ditions in the bids ot Messrs. Isham & Co.

The bids of Ford and Levi for the Louisville

business is on ordinary pound freight from

i.ouisvil!e, forty cents per one hundred pounds;

hay, forty- eight cents per hundred; wagons,

$0 50;each head of cattle, $7; horses6; mules,

$5 50; officers, one cent per mile; privates,

three- fifths of one rent per mile, and from

other points at the same rates, in proportion

to the distance transported. The bid of Messrs.

I.-ham k Co. is for ordinary pound freight from

Cincinnati to Nashville, forty-five cents per

one hundred pouud3; hay, fifty-five cents per

one hundred pounds, if carried on steamboats;

officer?, one cent per mile; privates, half a

cent per mile per man; horses, $8 the entire

distance; mules, $C 50; cattle, $9; wagons,

$10. We regard these rates as very fair and
reasonable for both parlies, and have no

doubt it will prove a saving to the Govern-

ment over the system of chartering, boats by

the day; and though it has required much
labor and difficulty on the part of Captain

Swigart and Colonel Parsons to break up

the charter system and secure so favorable a

contract, yet we are confident it will in the

end prove satisfactory to all parties.

The bidders are men of means, business

capacity, and experience, and will, beyond

doubt, execute the contract to the satisfaction

of the.Government as well as to their own
profit.

AMUSEMENTS.

[Mil THEATRE
Corner Fourth aud Green sti.

Geo. F. Fuller Proprietor and Manmer.
Tboa. J. Carey Treasurer.

r8rcond Wf of the areat American Actreea WW I

AVONIA JONES.

r|M*ESPA Y KVRNINO, Jan. 26, will be ©•r'orrae'l,
J for 'be Kcund time In this city, the new 5 act P.Uy,
written rxprtwly for Mlaa Aronia J ones, entitled

GARCIA,
Or the School or Lire.

Donna Garcia MI-jh Aronia Jone*.

To couclud* with Fcroaiuiiia? Farce of the
SJ'KCTKK RRI.jKoKoOLU.

W In rehfuTenl, a? will rhirtry be produced, LEAH
THE FOliSAK EN.

fftTTrirat* Bayo* t5 and ML Press Circle aud Par-
quelle 75 cents. Second Tkr 3fl cents Gallery CO
cents. Colored Gallery 2» cents.

mWDoita oren at 7; Curtain rises at 7^.

WOOD'S THETO
1 * r..ri.*.-'

PnftVId ft Flyon
R. C. Griei eon

Bower

Gurne.' Fourth auu JetterioL'

Managers.
..Stag* M*ua*!er.

Treisnrer.

NOTICES OF THE DAY.
W Postoffice currency will be exchanged

at this office for larger United States notes.

ocSdtf

It-: Cloth Hats at Green k Green's.

To tub Ladiks.—The Boston Transcrip*.

says, the odor of Burnett's Florimel is that of

an exquisite bouquet of choice and delicate

flowers. l"or sale by all druggists.

J2G eod3&w 1

M&~Mt. G. W. Chattield sells at auction
rroms, No. "31 Main street, this morning at
10 o'clock, a general assortment of new and
second-hand furniture, to which the attention
ot buyers is called.

We have this day received 50 more of
those celebrated Wheeler k Wilson Sewing
Machines, and those who have been waiting
so patiently can now be accommodated by
calling immediately.

WM. SUMNER & Co.,

j26 d3 No. 1. Masonic Temple.

„ Bronchetis, Coughs, Asthma, and all

disorders of the Throat, Breath, and Lungs,
are relieved by using "Brown's Bronchial
Troches." Sold by all druggists. j26 d&wl

'Ivory ball tucking and side combs, a
fresh supply, just received, at Sues's variety
store.

Bird cages, a very large assortment, al-

ways on hand at J. Sues's.

_ Call for remedies fbr Rheumatism
N • -a Colds, Coughs, and Whoopino
Cocoh, and diseases of the Urinary Oboans
all of which prevail at the present time).

RAYMOND k CO.,
j20 • Late Raymond k Tyler,

West side of Fourth street, near Main.

wfiy The Grover k Baker Sewing Machine
was awarded the highest premium or" all
competition at the late Fair of the Kentuoay
State Agricultural Society. 08 ti

Ileum.-Hi/! Act'o Afst. Provost Marshal)
UENF.RAI., CTATE OF KENTUCKY, >

. Louisville, Jan. 15, 1S64.J
• The time for pajing bounties of three nun-
dred dollars ($300) for new recruits and four
hundred dollBrs ($400) for veteran recruits,
and also of premiums of fifteen dollars ($15)
and twenty-five dollais ($25) for such recruits
to recruiting agents, has been extended to
March L 1864, including also all such recruits
as may have enlisted or been obtained since
Jat.uary 5, 1864. W. II SIDELL,

Major 15ih U. S. I. and A A. Provost Mar-
shal General for Kentucky. jl5 dtmarl

Louisville-, Ky., Jan. 19, 1864.
All en'lsted men ot the 4-h Kentucky Cav-

alry who have been absent from their regi-
ment, and who are desirous of re-enlisting as
"veteran volunteers," will report to Captain
Joseph Correll, company A, 4th Kentucky
Cavalry, at his office, on Jefferson street, one
door above Fifth

WICKLIFFE COOPER,
19 (*md6 Colonel 4th Ky. Cavalry.

A Livi Boos.

—

"Incident! oi the War; or
Romav; and Realities ot Soldier Life,' by P.
Fiihe V. nf.i. La'ge 12 mo. of 112 pages.
Price 25 i -nts. Coniprieirg the romantic in-

cidents, nrilling adventures, narrow escapes,
and beroi- deeds, performed by our brave sol-

diers of t> B army and navy. We want agents
in every town, city, and camp. A rare chance
offered. Areata ere clearing from $3 to

$6 per day. Every soldier and citizen wants
a copy. Copy sfsnt post-paid on receipt ol

price. Address, ASHER k ADAMS,
Indianapolis, Ind.

may26 Tnes. Thure. k Sar tf

ttsir \> P. Faulds, 223 Main street, sole agent
for S. D. k H. W. Smith's new American or-
gans with the patent tremolo attachment, fin-

ished in fifteen different styles, elegantly pol-
ished in rosewood for parlor use; also in black
walnut and oak for churches, schools, lodges,
kc. Also Smith's unrivalled melodeons. Every
instrument warranted for five years.

o27 deod3m

Be Wise and Buy tub Wheblbk k Wilson
Sewing-Machine in Pkeferenci to any
Oiubk.—This great instrument is not an ex-
p< riment calculated to taunt with'disappoint-
ment after a few months' trial, but a magnifi-
cent success. It is the most simple in its

construction, and hence more easily operated,
and the least liable to get oat of order. It

makes the celebrated "Lock," the only stitch

tlat has ever been found to give satisfaction

in machine work, and the sales of it daily at
their sa!e-room3. No. 1 Masonic Tompl», are
larger then of all other sewing-machines com-
bined.' Now is the time to order these splen-
did machines. They are selling immense
numbers ofthem, and we undersrand that it is

almost impossible to fill their orders. Call at

No. 1, on our recommendation, and make
your selection. j23 eod&eow

Heauqcabterb Military Com.. Louisville, )
Louisville, Ky., Jan. IS, 1364. J

Special Orders, A'o. 13.

EXTRACT.
• •••••

IV. The practice of officers, belonging to

veteran regiments arriving in the city, stop-

ping at the hotels and leaving their men to

scatter over the city, causing difficulty and
trouble, has become a source of much annoy-
ance. It is therefore ordered that officers of

said regin.ents remain with tbetr commands,
as they will be held to a strict accountability
for the conduct of their men.
By order of Col. S. D. Bnrjt-B, 20:h Ken-

tucky Infantry, Commanding.
JAS. A. McCAMPBELL,

jl6 dtf Lieut, and Post Adj't.

1 i i •

.

1 '. err Military Commander,!
Locirville, &.T., Jau. 1.304. J

General Order*, ho. 3.
EXTRACT.

I. Tbe practice of selliug iutoxicAtiDgdriuks to sol-
]:•[- l <i- '-''in' such R source of mi uoytkDCf, Had the
proprietors of estaollshmeutfl where liquors are sold
sct ntiuK to care nothing for former orners indued, it is.

therelore. ordertd that the offlct rsof the Pair J tiuard
ill lliis city pay particular atleution to hotel bars, cot-
fec-honsee, and Krocerlrs. Tbey will arrest aud deliver
to Major D. U. Fitch, Provost Marshal. Louisville,
the p oprietois ot auy e.taMishiiieot fouud selling
liquor to soldiers, to be punished with the extreme
pf Italty of the law.

II. The CV<mmanfcrB of Barracks, Pureeons iu
charge of Hospitals in this city. New Albany, and
J<-fft!m>uville, Ind., aud the Cemmander of camp Joe
Dott, will arrest aud seud to the Provost Marshal,
Louisville, with written c arges, any hawker or ped-
dlerhund within Iheir lines with spirituous liquors
lor vale. These crders will be executed without foar
r favor.

• «*»*•••
Br order of Col. 8. D. BRUCE,

20th Ky. Inf , Military Commander.
.Tas. A. McCAAiruv.M., Lieut, aud Post Adjutaut.
jzodlw

HEAIiqCARTERS DISTRICT OF K RXTUOKT, 1

liAMP KELSON, KY., J»ll. i«lh, 1SW. J
General Oder* A'o. 2.

in pursuance ot orders 'rom the M ijor-General com-
manding the Department of the Ohio, the distillation

of corn is uertby prohibited within the circuit ol this
Dtst> ict.

By command of Brig Gen. Ammen.
JNO. D. BERTOLKTTE A A.O-n.

Official: Stephen E. Jones, Captain aud A. D. C.
j21 d6

Headqcaatees Military Commander, Lotisfille, \
LotrisviLLE, K v , Jan 7, 1*64. I

Par-sos can be chtaineri at t his office front 11 A. M.
tl 1 4 P. M. : on Mondays from 11A M till 2 P. M.
By older ol Col. &. D. BltTJCK,

Mil. Commander.
JAS. A. MeCAMPBELL,

Adm baton— Private Poxee : Dress t'frcle A Parinatte
So cts : Reserved Seats in 1 ress Circle 75 cts ; Sec*
oh* Tier 3A cts.

Doors oren at M to 7, and certain rls*s at 7>s o'cIoce .

BEj5*LouisMllfe'H favorite Tragedian, J. WILKKS
BOOTH, will, bv particular requfst, repeat his
great rendition ol RK'HARD TliK THIRD.

ri-I ESDAY EVENING, .Ian. 26, will bo acted the
A Tragedy of

RICHAItD THE TdlRD.
DLkoof Gloster J. Wilkes Booth,

To conclude with the *"arce of
A LOAN OK A LOVER.

WTli* CdRS ICAN BUOl HICKS will shortly be per-
formed.

KcrQBAND MATIN KE every Saturday afternoon.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

OF MATURE AGE
Ever known on the face of tha Globe.

POSITIVELY ONLY A FEW DAYS, COM.
nieucingon TUESDAY, Jan. 26, lft',4. One Levee

on 'fn««day trow 7S to o p. M. Three Levees on
Wednesday. 27th, slid each day following, from II to

12S. 3 to ik, and 7 S to y o'clock. Doors open hall an
hour in advance.

<JK\. T0H TIU HB
BcatitifuT Little Wife,

Tbe la.e Mies LATUM Wabben,

1 " / », i uni t h - queen of Beauty !

COMMODORE NUTT
The Fainoun ''8:10,0011 Nutt,"

£o called from having received that snm from Mr. P.
T. Dariium for three years' services.

ELFIN MINNIE WARREN,
The smallest Lady of her age ever seen.

Here are n MsurlM f'nnplc, n Bachelor,
unit ilclle,

ALL FOUR WEIGHING BUTm LBS,
Perfect In Formyd Features.

"WE SHALL NfcVERSEE THKIlt LIKE AGAIN."

At the crenlrg (.f the 11 o'. liK-k morning Levee the
Geceral and his Lady will wear the IDENTICAL
WKDl'IN"} COSTUME they wore at Oraco Chur. h on
their MARRIAGE DAY, Feb. 10. !c*3
They will aptear in GREAT VARIETY of FAS-

CINATING PKHFORMANCES AND (XMTOItKS.
•rthl rich, rare, and costly WItDDING PRES-

ENTS :ilsottie MAGNIFICENT JE-VKcS presented
lo Gen. Tom Thumb by theCr.wned Heads of Eurojie
will be ixbibites at each Levee.

ADMISSION i#5 CKNT*H,
Children under It) jears of age Fifteen Cents.

Tbe E. nest Gabler Piino used at Tom Thumb's Le
vecs is :urnishea by D. P. Faulds, Esq., 223 Main St.

j27 d«

AUCTION SALES.

BY Q. W. CHATFIELD.
NEW AND SKCOND-H AND FURNITURE AND

STOVES AT AUCTION.

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING, Jau. 36, at 10
o'clock, will be sold at Anction-Roo-us, N»>. 731

Main street, south side, between Seventh aDd !!,
a large asBortmeut of new and second-hand Furul-
tnre, consisting of Chairs. BeJiiteadi, Lnnnjres, Din-
ij-c aud Fancy Table, Wtuli-Stands, Tin oafot, and
Sbuck M i'if - w th a g#> ne ntl variety of ether ar-
tichs In the FaruUnre Hut*. Vale pesitive.

Terms cash. O. W. CHATFIELD,
)-• dl Auctioneer.

AUCTION -l-AJLiES
By THOS. ANDERSON ft CO.

ON TUESDAY .Fan S6, at 10 A. M , will bo sold,
wlilioot reserve, about

2fX) cases Boots, Shoe*, and Brogaos, adapted to retail
trade: also

2S dosBB Soft Fur Hats; lb dozen WojI Hats.

ON THURSDAY, Jan ?s. at 10 A. Pit. will be tnld
an as'oitnient ot Staple and Fancy Dry Goo Is;

foMdcfi ot Stock Goods Immediately after which
will be sold an invoice of faahioisable Realy*mnde
Clothing.

Terms ca*h (bankable fun-da).

THOS. ANDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

BY S. Q. HENRY & CO.
frEAEONABLE WOOLLEN DRY GOODS, MEN S

AND BOiS' SOFT HATS, CARPET BAGS,

With a Retail Stock of

STAPIE AND FaSNVY DRY OOODS, LACES. AND
TMUMINOS.

AT AUCTION.
ON TUFSDAY MORNING, Jan. 2fi, at 13 o'clock,

we will t>ell, at Auction-Rooms, for ailt, sosae

300 lots assorted Staple Dry Goods;
Mtn's and Boys' Hats and Carpet Ban*.

A No, *o rTcse a ence-n, a retail stock of Frier and
IMapl** Di y G*'«d8 Larea, Trimmings. Hats, Caps, a-.p
Ladiet' aid Misses' Shoes, balance of acoumry store.

S. G. HENRY A CO.,
j?A d2 Auctioneer*.

BY O. O. SPENCER.
DR. T. D. ELLIOTT'S ELEOANT FURNITURE,
ROSEWOOD PIANO, OIL fAlNTINttS, AND
ENGRAVINGS

AT AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, Jan. 27, at 10

o'cIlk k, will be suld, at the residence of Dr. T. l>.
Elliott, on Second street, two doors south of Christ
Cturcb, his entire Fnrnitore, Oil Paintings, and En-
Kmvings. lu part as follows: Cue superior rosewood
7 octave Piano, rosewood and plam Bo,tk*Cases,Co<in-
ril Tot-!-

, Office DfftB, Chairs, kxtension Table-,
marbli tip mirrur-back >i'Vb <ard, % canopy and
F ench Beditteds Bureaus, Waeh-itai:as,W-i:arobfs,
Hall Km niuira. large French-plate oval Mirror-*,
Centre Tables, Parlor Chairs, aulas aud Divans, Ta-
pe*tr> Cm pete. Fen' her Feds, Cotton Mattress-*, aud
oiVr ar'nies in the cousuKeeping Mno. Special at.
trnt on is caLed to the collection of Oil Paiuti igs, En-
gi.ivings, aud ita'uetts, selected in England atid
Fram e fr< m the tea' artie'es. embracing the Descent
frt m tbe ClfSS, Judith Uolu.'ern< s, R nnan Diugbter,
and Herodtus Daughter wi h tae h<>ad of Jobn tbe
Baptist, all larce and sp endtd Oil Pain'ings ; Statu-
ette, Diana tbe Huntress, Ap >llo Belvtd<-i>*, Venus de
M dlH, Gieek t lave, 1'itbtrt-to, Ac; alsj asuperi-r
let of -elect French Eutrtavinga in frames.

Tbe Oil Palotinrs, btatuetta, aid Engravings
ate eminently worthy the att**ntlnu of thoteln wan',
of iLeritorions works of art, rarely now to ho ha 1 »'

any price. Dr. Elliott will bs please 1 to have anyone,
caii and exauttiv them previous to tho d*y of sale.

U. O. SPENCER,Terms cash.
j21 d< A uctiuneer.

Publio Sale of Government Stook.
WILL HE SOLD AT PUBLIC

anction, to the highest bidder, at
the Old Oakland Baca Coarse, near
the city—
10U HORDES (condemned).

Terms cash, anil the property to he removed the same
lay at"risk of owner.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. on FRI-

L'AY, Jan. 29, i
--

t
.
and to continue daily from 10 A.

tt to 3 P. M. nutll they are al> dispoaM of.
W. F. HARRIS.

Capt. aud A. Q. M. U. S. A.
Assistant Quartormaiter's office, I

Louisville. Ky , Jan. 23. 160). J
W. W. ALENUTT. AnrMonoer j23 dtd

WOOL HATS.
A LARGE LINE OF WOOL HATS FOB SAL

E

at factory prices by
R. Ifl. INGALLS,

J IS disW* 4:J«* Main St.

BOOTSWD SHOES.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MES'S, Wt)-

men's, and Children's Boots and Shoes lor sale
low to close consignment by

R. I«. INGALLS,
436 Main St.II.', dls?0-

CALEF & BREWER,
Bags, Bagging, and Dundee Goods,

7- PEARI. ST., NEW VUKK, .

/~tFFEB UO lialtsOunnj Bags;
\J (

SO baits medium Ounny Bvrs

;

150 bales extra do do;
so.ouo 2- bushel and tie heavy L'nen and .Int.

] SdSmis sean,lrss ftoth-rBass at lowest prices.

18 dm I leut. St Post Adj't.

GEO. R. PATTON,
GKAI1T DEALER

AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mo. 120 Fsnrth St., bet. Main and theUiver,

LOUISVILLE, K X .,

Keeps constantly on hand for sate, and it receiving
daily large supplies of Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran. Shorts,
tihipstun. Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Dried Fruit,
White Beam, baled Straw, :}ye?t and Orab Cider,

A LARGE ASSI.IBTMKNT OF NEW PATTERNS
for sale by

W. G. BETTSRTON.
GENERAL AGENT,

Shipping and Commission Merchant.
NEW ORLEANS.

Betsrs to— Messrs. Mitchell ft IV an, Louisville.
Messrs Uawk'.ns ft Thornton, M
Messrs. Croppei, Pation, ft Co., " jfidll*

Coal Oil Lamps.
""" JBTMENT OF NEV

JI4dl2 WM. SKENE ft CO. , BulU'l.t.

Coal Oil Lnntcraa.
CQCAKK, PEAR, AND OLOBE COAL OIL

Lanten s, Lard oil and Candle Lan'erns, also the
celebrated Breckinridge Lantern, fir wsle by

ill dl2 WM. SKENE 4 CO., Bullitt St.

Unbreakable Lamp Chimneys.
PATENT UNBREAKABLE COAL OIL LAMP

Chiuuets lor sale by
j,4dl2 WM. SKENE* CO.. Bnlllttst.

Save Tonr Oil!
f\n THIRD l F YODB OIL I AN BE SAVED BV
' ' the use of the Patent Llgut-IIouse Burner. For

""I'lsd
1

!; . .
WM. SKENE s>OQ.. Bullitt St.

Sl^RMAORUTHflrJA CAN BE CUKi:i>,
fwR. HAND'S SPECIFIC cure. Bpermalorrhata,
X/ Seminal Weaineut, Ziapolrncy, Loss of Power, etc..
Kceedily and tfetlually. Its electa are truly maeical.
A trial ol the Sraciric will convince the moat skopti*
Cal ol its merits. Price SI. a box. Sent, post-paid, ti
any address by JOHN j.KR'.'KKU. 40il'm.-iN t

mrr, PniLSDELruia, Pa, Circulars sent !re»
o21 ioowiweowl/

SPECIAL notices:

SCOTT, KEEN, & CO,
WHOI.KSALB AND BCAlt »F A.LKSS lit

Men's, Youths
1

, and Boys
1

fDR CLOTHING
Airs

Variiisluiig Goods,

CORNER SIXTH AJID MAIN STREETS,

o7dly

Bom y nntl f*rrofulou* Krartlon** *
; 11 Noon

OC ver tbe bodies of thoie brave men who are tight iug

Ibrir couDtrr's battles. NfctHt air, bad food, and
dretcbiLg r»in% will mrke ?ad havoc with the dtroag-

et-t. Therefore let every man supply himself wiih

HOI.LOWAY'8 OINTMENT. It la a certain cure

ft r every kind of skin disease. Only 23 cents p?r pot.

j26 d6

A Setewe Assault, and their Colobb Taken :
—

I i ifi not oil en that we hear of u more chivalrous as-

etnU, at d w tth fcucb dj ei'jj,' success, an 1 so few kille i.

ss] has been made on Huwe & Stovens's Family Dye
Ccl r s, and that too by Kdi'S wholly unaccaitjmed to

anjthiig of the kii.d. Every lady in the country

should continue the .(.-tsault uutlj thobe colors are

fouud in every house. Sold by all draggisH through-

out t he copptry. )36 d6

HOPE.
There is ytt hope for the dyspeptic! Do no*, dtsoeir

If you hhve been unable to Dud relief UOOFLAND'd
<; titMAN B1TTEB3 will cure acy and every ca» »f

D3 pepsia. It will curt every case of Liver Couiplalut.

It will remove the yellow and sallow appj.rance from

tbt' tkfD end f jw. It will restore the nervous system

to Its original vigor, and r ; T.- entire health to tbo
body. >or sale I y all druggists and dealers in medi-

cines at n cer.ts per bottle. fio eodd

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Fifth street, between Main and Market.

Mrs. S. H. BARNES - • Proprieties i.

TERMS Sl 50PER 13AY.

PIIKllTvVIART& co„
DEALERS IN

SEEM* 8*

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, &C,
311 Main street. Lnnisville, Ky.

c. t- v |cee r tbe largest stock or FIELD and OAR-
i I.N SEK1>!< iii this uni ket Oin stuck of IMPIsB-
fti ENTS eujbiaceB erervthinf u-ed on tbe Kami. We
are the okly nntsE in the -ity whs has a fall stock of
\\ UIV'K t AST PLUl'UUS. We are willing to
•el) onr goods a' fair pi out.

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.
jan2 d2m

A PliyKfoIotfical View of ^lurclairc— Con-
taining nearly 3-*t pages and I3»i fine PlaietanJ En-
g-nvings of the Anatomy of the Sexaal Organs fn a

ttr.te of Health acd Disease, with a Treat^e on
Self-Abuse, its Deplorable Consequence* npoa the

UiLd ai.d Body, with (he Authoi's Plan of Tflat-

ulent— the tnlf rational aud successtul mode of cine,

as bhowa by the report ol cases treated. A truthful

ailviaer to the married and those contemplating mar.
r'tge who entertain doubts of their physical condi<

tion. Sent iree of pos age to any adirees on receipt

of o ceuts, in stamps or poats.1 currency, by uJdrees-

irg Dr. LA CBOI5, No 31 Maiden Lane, sYDtaay,

h. T. Gates treated hy mail as before.

jau. 2 dAw3m

J. HINZEN. R. BOZEN.

HINZEN- & KOSEN,

llfl
1

? fSF?? ii^f
I'lAKO-rOHTE liMlCTHlES,

Market St., north side, bet ;Six tli and Seveutb,

LOUIbVILLE, KT.
maris dly

C.P.BARNES'S EXTRA GOLD PENS.

SIZES AND PRICES.

0 or Ladles
1 or Medium
2 or Large
3 or Commercial.
4 or Kngroshing...
5 or Onion
f> or Mammoth....

9

C
V

if

! =5
: v ^

n 1 90
1 Ou 1 75
I *> 2 00
1 90 2 90
2 00 3 29
2 SO 4 00
3 00

3 90
2 75

IP*
! *Si

li IZi
"!T2?r

I 1 50
1 75
2 00
2 75
3 25
4 00

All pens bear niv trade murk, P. B.knes,
Rxi Ba Lou., Kt.," f r which I bave secured tbe domi-
rijht, and are warranted 14 carats ri • aud oet/.^l
Ik ever) respect. Sent bv mall or ex press Co auy.
part ol tbe ceoutry on rc'^iipt of price and re-
turn charge*. Person, ordortug will pleas-.' state the
sire and sty!, desired, whether nard or soft, 0;.o or
coarse; and if the pen should fail to please or pro\e
defective, will havr the privilege of .vrnanglng ft. A
dodectian of fifteen per oeutatioaou otj iders of ti',, .r

over, and twenty-five per sent on tho** of fflOO. Lib-
eral dlsronnt made to the trade, old pen* repaired to
the best manner for 35 cts i ami slump, each. VMrc-s

O. P. BAKSE8,
Dealer lu flold Pens and American Win hea.

J'yldly 319 Third strut. Louis' Ule. Ky.

Olapaara o( the >< "r-ln-i! !'
i •. .t •-

,

ftnH .rxunl styasemsj.—New and reliable treat-

roetit-lB Heports of the HOWABD ASSOCIATION—
sent by mall in sealed letter envelops, free of charge.

Addles. Dr. J. SKILL IN IIOUTJHTMN, Howard As-

sociation, No. 2 South Ninth stroet, Philadelphia, Pa.

r» dim

[dommnnicated.l* .

PI LMOMRf rOaVSI anPTIOX A
<1K\BLE UISEASE.

A CA U D .

T#> CVJYtiVJnPTM V R 8.

The Qudersfgned. having been restored to htnUh )a

a weeks by a very bimple remedy, aftsr having

snitered several yetvrs with a severe lung afTectlon and

that d road disease Consumption, is ai x Ions t-< make
known te bis tellow-snfferem the moans of enre.

To all who desire; U he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (iree of charge), with the direittMM for

pn-parlug and ueiug the aam«, which they will find a

sure evri tor C-onbciiption, Amthus, Brohchitis.

(ktDGHS, Coi.ne, Ac. The only object of tho advi-r-

tlber In sending the Prefer! ution la to heueflt the

aOicted and spread intermatlou wbica he conceives

to be Invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will try

bis remedy, as It will Mil them nothing, aud may
prove a blessing.

Partie* wishing tbe preemption will please address

Bit. KDWABD A. WILSON,
WitliaaUsburgh, Kings coantv,

New York.n Irt (1Aw3m

Go to R, C, Hill's

GOLD PEN
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
COLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

]S£anufactory
(407 Main street)

FOR A FINE GOLD TEN
Hy Honse la the ouly Gold Pen

Slenuactvry south ai chs> Ohio
Biver, yet I will soil Pens »*
cheap as the saw* quality i«n be
bou.nt in any conntry. My Pens
aie fine as the 1T1NKST.

»WMY MASONIC AND K0-
BKKA PENS oAVS NO SLPK-

A liberal 'Usconnt to Olnbs. The
osnal discount lo tbe Trade. Old
Pens repaired in the best mannur
for 50 cents. All work warranted.
1 HiPAim Pens evbet oat. Pens
and Packages sent Salely ty mail
cr express to all parts of tho O. S.
8*nd stamp for Price List M j

li,..'/.. is "small vrofiu and quick
sales."

PINS AT GREATLY BE-
DTJCKD PRICES-15 per ceht oil

old rales.

•nrClue V. ATCUES on sale.
oTy dl Sun'l

PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENt?
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS
PENS

SAPOiVlFIEIt,

CONCENTRATED LYE

WAR
Family Soap Maker.
makes high prices; Haponlfler holp* to re-

duce them. It make* Noitp for Pour cents a pound
by using your kitchen grease.

•WCArTION! As Hpni-lotis Lyes aro oiTprM also,

be careful and only buy tho Patented article, lu. up
In Iron cans, all others being Couuierrelia*

PESNSYLVANiA SALT MAN'rjrACTl'BI.Kfi CO.,

Phllnilrlphlri-Xo. IliT Walnut sti i.

rtttaburc-Pltt atreet nod Iluvueane Way.
n 17 dAw3m

THE GREAT EfiifiLISH REMEDY.
-in .r.J.'U i .utu : •-

CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLS !

l'r>. pared fiom a prescription of Mr J. Clarke, ^1.

Ph>eiLian Vxiraordlnary to tbe Qneen.

This well known medicine Is no Imposition, but a
wwe and safe remedy for female BifHculti^s and Ob-
at. nctious from asy cause whatever; aud altbouzb a
pt werful rt- metly, tbey contain nothing hurtiul to the
coustituiiou.

To Mnrrlr-J ! . *dles
It is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring
on the monthly peii« d wi.h regularity.

The** Pitts have never b«*n known to fail where the direc-

tion. oti fa*? 'id page or pamphlet are tveli obe*9rred.

Yqt ' u!1 par'icular* get a pamphlet free of the agen*.
IS. B.—91 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any a«-

t) i -• - ag- nt will Insure a bottle containing ovt.r M
pills by return mail.

rviid by hII DiugKiats. JOI. MOSF.S, Sole Agent,
t.isevd^w3io Tl Cotmlaadtgt., Now

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MORNING DKof & TOHIS,

;Sr*cial I espatch to the Lou fsville Juiirnal.]

Indianapolis, Jin. 25.

Brigadier-General Wagner, fro,n HistTen-
nt-Btee, Col. Spicelj, 2-tih indiaaa, Ooi. S.ack,
4Tih lEdiana, Col. Robinson, 74th InJian t,

Sfjoy Grill, 2»th Indiana, arrived to-Jav.

Forty men from the gallant 20th reached town
to-day on furloughs and fled to their r«-

spec'ive homes like wild quails. The 24th In-

diana (re-enlUted vettrans) arrived this moru-
itg^ They number 400 men. Tbey have
bttnin service in the Gulf Department, atij

are going to pitch in again in thirty dayj.
The 17tb Indiana and W ilder's battery arrive l

to-night, all re- enlisted for the war. To-moi'-
row will be a gratid gala day in Indianapolis.

The citizens will turn out to greet their re-

turning braves, artillery will welcome them,
basners will wave from all tbe public build-

ings, tbe fair ladies will smile, and Indi-

ana's tons will feel that their welcome is

gloiicus. Soldiers from Indiana may tread

proudly, fur a nation greets them. Iudiana|i-

o!is will f.ed nil that come, and be glad to

do it.

XXXVI1ITH COSGBESS-KIRST SESSION.
Wasmkoton, January 25.

SENATE.

The Senate's supplement to the oath of office
precludes th« adruiasion to the bir of trie Su-
preme District and Circuit Court of the United
Statu and Court of Claims of persons unless
they first take the oath prescribed by the act
ot 1862.

The Secretary of War was instructed to
trnnemit copies ot all proclamations aud or-
ders loncerning elections in Missouri aud
Ktntucky issued by the military authority.
A resolution wa9 introduced requesting the

Committee on the Conduct of the War to in-
quire into the efficiency of tbe heavy ord-
nance used in tbe fortifications, also as to the
amount of royally paid for tbe manufacture of
certain guns, aud the causes of delay in intro-
ducing rifled guns.
The committee appoiiW to inquire into

tbfl affairs of tbe Navy Department are Messrs.
Hale, (jrime?, and Buckalew.
The Senate took up the rule requiring tho

oath, and Mr. Saulsberry addressed the Sen-
are in opposition thereto.

Mr. Doolittle did not see the necessity for
toe establishment of this rule, and said the
resolution cf Mr. Sumner would not attect Mr.
Bayaid, as the Senator had entered on his
duties. The Senate had the power to expel
traitors without the establishment of this tula.
Sumner's rtsolu'ion was adopted—yeas 20

nays 11. Executive session adjourned.

H0CS«.

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Judiciary Committee to inquire into the ex-
pediency of organizing a Department of In-

dustry, to emprace an agricultural bureau, a
bureau of mines acd mineral lands, and a
bureau of freedman's aSiirs.

A resolution deprecating the suspension of
the habeas corpus art, and to prevent illegal
arrests and imprisonments, &c, was intro-
duced by Mr. McDowell.
A series of resolutions wero offered by Mr.

Ei;erlon, referring to the Crittenden resolu-
tion, condemning the executive assumptions,
detiring pe ace and a restoration of the Union
wi'hout further waste of blood, deprecating
all revolutionary measures as tending to di-
vide the Union men of the country. They
were laid over.

The Senate's enrolment bill with amend-
ments was referred to the Committee of the
Wbck—not postponed until Wednesday, as
stated in the evtnir,/j report of yesterday.

In opio.-icg the deficiency bill in the Com-
mittee of the Wbcle, Mr. Brooks said tbe biil

pioposed appropriating $4 500,000, and he was
opposed to it as the effect of assumption of
poi er by the Ezucutive in creating new offices.

Mr. Stevens explained that more clerks were
needed, in order lo facilitate the payment of
soldiers, and other like business.

In Ecnre eutsequenl remarks, Mr. Brooks
said it was a delusion, and would end tbe
wnr.

Mr. Smith, cf Kentucky, responded as a
Soutleru man, identified with slavery; said
ihe-te remained behind the rebellion that
which gave it strength and power, and which
mtist be destroyed and overthrown, while the
tbe army moves in front. Tbe very life blood
is drawn from African slavery, and whenever
we stop this foundation of the rebellion our
efforts will be effectual, (Applause.)
Some further debate ensued between Messrs.

Mallory and Wadsworth, of Kentucky, both
charging Mr. Smith wi.h unfaithfulness to
bis party, to which Mr. Smith responded by
staling "that he (Smith) was nominated by a
cunveniion wbich was denounced by the
LouUville Journal as aa abolition affair, was
elected by 3,000 majority, and men who had
owned more slaves iban all of them together,
bad enc orsed bis voting for Speaker Colfax.

Mr. Cloy asked if be was included iu the
charge of violating pledges.

He. Mallory replied that he had cot ia the
r>motest manner alluded to his colleague, Mr.
Clay.
The conmittee then arosv, and the House

adjourned.

K A3HYILLI, Jan. 25.

The excitement regarding Knoxville is

totally unfounded. The demonstrations of
Loogstreet were apparently intended only to

tecover forage ground taken Bfr Foster. Tbe
la; est inlormaiiou is that be has retired, and
our troops are in win'er rt;»rters.

Gen. Foster anui "ates no attack, and is

aide to repel any . .;- r. i
• can make.

Theie ia reu-'su u, uoubttbe truth of the re-

port that Lee has teinfoiccd Longstreel.
No active operatioi s need be expected in that
vicinity for weeks.
Gen. Vance und his brigade, captured near

Knoxville, arr;7ed here lo-nignt. Vance bad
captured one of our forage trains, when
Sturgis went in pursuit and captured the en-
tire rebel force.

Gee. Grant left for St. Lmia to-day.
Efforts are being made toward the recon-

stiuctiun of tbe State government, extending
throughout the counties of Middle Tennessee,
bin with little hept of its early return to tbe
I :, ion. The radicals, with Gov. Johnson at
tin ir head, favor the calling of a convention to

nuli'fy the constitution and frame a new oue
on emuncipaiion pnnciples. East t'erm iiear.s

are reviving the old project of forming a sep-
arate State of that section.

The rebel officers and soldiers continue to

come in daily, desiring to take advantage of
ibe amnesty proclamation.

[Special to the Post.)

Washington, Jan. 25.

The speech of Postmaster-General Blair, at

Annapolis, on Friday evening last, gives much
satisfaction here.

Col. Fisk, fotmerly Provost Marshal ot Bal-
timore, Wbs put in the Old Capitol prison this

rxiorning on a charge of corruption and fraud.
The weather in this vicinity continues very

mi'd. and, if it continues so, a rebel raiddown
tbe Shenandoah Valley is not improbable. It

is thought that the rumors on ibis subject up
to this lime are without foundation.
Fen ando Woed spoke this morning against

cor fiscation, and in favor of peace.
The Committee on the Conduct of the War

will meet to-day. It will at once take up tbe
cases of alledced frauds on the Government. .

The raual enlargement bill will be reported
from the committee at the first opportunity.

Baltimore, January 25.

In the discussion before the Legislature tU
Annapolis on Friday evening, Montgomery
Blair confined himself to a general review of

tbe causes of the rebellion, and an advocacy
of the President's emancipation and amnesty
proclamations.
Senator Iluck spoke very briefly in fivor

ofprompt action iu r< ference to emancipation.
There is, be dtclared, no practical benoSt in

temporizing over a subject which had already
hern disposed of virtually by current events.

Mr. Surinn wa3 more distinct an i em-
phatic in bis language, declaring iaime li-

ate emarcipation the only remedy, and avow-
ing the intention of himself and frinnds to

p u - h the matter foi ward.

[Special to the 1'uromercUI Ailvwt sar.l

Washington, Jan. 25.

The House Military Committee to-day re-

duced tbe commutation clause in the Senate
Enrolment bill to $300, and re'u^ed to ex-
en pt Quakers and clergymen.
TLe Senate Finance Committee will to-

morrow consider the Tax bill. The Commit-
tee, it is said, are divided qs Mr. Wood's
amendment. The impression is, that tbe Sen-
ate will agree to it.

An important bill will soon be reported
from the House Post-cffice CioroTnit'ce.raatting

the Pcst.cffice Departmeal responsible for

moneys sent by mail.

Qcveo, C. E., Jan. 25.

Marfhal Kane, of , Eoltimore, and thirteen
Confederates, mostly escaped officers from
Jobmon's Island and Ca'mp Douglas, left here
tcis morning by tha Grand Trunk Railroad
for Riviere du litnt/. to take the overland
route to Halifax.

Washington, Jan. 25.

In Executive se'ssion to-day, the Senate con-
6rmed the fcJlowing nominations: .1 no. C.
Underwood, J/Mdge of the United States Dis-
trict Court ii-.r the Eastern District of Virginiv
ind R. S, Perkins, Postmaster at San Fran-
eisco, vure Parker, removed.

Halifax, Jan. 25, P. M.

The steamship Canada has just been sig-

nalled. She will be up in about two hours.

Weather quite thick, and raining.

PiTTSBCRd, Jan. 25. M.

River C feet by pier mark and about sta-

tionary. There is but tittle i«e. Hooting.

Weatber clear and mild.

ABBIVAL OF THE CANADA.
Halifax, Jan. 2">.

Great Britain.—Her Highne« ti* Pi in sess

of Wales gave birtb to a fine boy M Fro^aiore
on the cHh inst.

Judgment would be given in the Alexan-
dria case on the I lib of January.
Parliament bad been formally prolonged

nntil Fehrnarv 4'b.

't he Hoistein question continued lo wear a
threatened appearance
The greatest activity prevails in tha dock-

yards ai Copen Hagen.
It was asserted that England bid. aidre3sed

a fourth note to the Federal Diet, urging a
conference.
The Bishop of Ely died on the 7;h iast.
The London Times say, with a view of as-

serting Knglish diplomacy, and for the pro-
tection of British interes's, it is not unlikely
that the Channel fleet just ordered hone may
soon show itself in German waters. It is

owing to British Consuls that tbe Danes have
abandoned the important positions, and sac-
rificed the greater part ot the country, which
is the subject of dispute, bat as there is a great
difference between sympathy and iuterfer-
ence, England is bound to weigh well the
consequences of any act which would entan-
gle her in war to the pmdence of the Govern-
ment. Therefore the conduct of affairs must
be cot suited, and Parliament will doubtless
sanction any step Lord Pclmerston mty take
tc preserve the honest dignity of the nation.
The Time3 regard? the commencementof the

campaign in Srh!e3wig as almost certain with-
in a bi ief space.

Italy.—Garibaldi's resignation was formally
communicated to the Stale Parliament on the
7th inst. Several members urged its non-ac-
ceptance, but it was finally accepted, together
with the resignations of other'members.
The London Morning Advertiser states, on

the best authority, that Garibaldi dijowns the
the recent proclamation, and says that it is a
forgery.

Affairs in Roland remain without change.
Liverpool. Jan. 'J.- Cotton- salos of tbo week 13,000

bales; th.1 market opei ed with an advance ol Id. but
cloned Quiet at .'id lowi-r than last woek lor Amoii-
can. Hour yuiet ami steady. Wheat still advnnHng.
Com ctsier; mixed 31s. 1'iovixious steady. Bre! lias
a declining tendency.

1'i.rk advanced )(^)2s for new. Bacon buoyant, with
an advance of 2s. Lard active at an adv.uce olod'i&'.s.
Sugar firm. Coffee quiet and steady.
l'etroleum active, with an upward toudency ; re-

liued Is 10d«tls lid V gallou.

RITER NEWS.

Promotions.—Colonels John F. Wilder, 17th

Indiana, Silas Colgrove, 27ih, W. Grose, 76'.b,

and B. J. Scrihner, 38th Indiana, have been
appointed Brigadier-Uenerals. Each of thesd

officers has been commanding a brigade for

the past two years, and are the four senior

Colcnels of Indiana.

Major-General Schofield and staff were at

Cincinnati on Sunday night, en route toCha'-
tHnooga, where the General takes cammand
undet Gen. Grant.

Railroads of the United States.—Tbe
American Railroad Journal sums up the actu-
al mileage of railroads completed in the United
States on the 1st of January, 1864, at 33,860
miles, with about 16,000 miles additional that
are or have been under coustruction. The in-
crease of completed road duringthe past year
has been 1.300 miles. Of the completed roads,
24,o27 are in the loyal States, and 8,933 miles
in the Sta'es now in rebellion. The condition
of ibe latter is so bad that many of them, on
the return of the States to loyalty, could be
more properly classed among the roads "un-
der construction." The total cost of the com-
pleted roads acfl their equipment in the United
States is one tbousacd two hundred and sixty-
six million dollars—quite a respectable sum
oi money to be invested in one branch of busi-
ness.

Taking tbe grand total of roads completed
and under construction in tbe several States,
Ohio stands pre-eminent as tbe railroad State,
but falls behind Pennsylvania in tbe number
of miles ccmpletfi. Illinois stands third.

Tie following are the railroad statistics of the
five (jreat railroad Slates:

Total Miles. -Miles Com'd.
Ohio 4,.V50 3,V,7
r.lllirylvauia 4,071 3.51.1

Illinois 3,ft'>i 3,040
New York 2,506 2,*'.»2

Indians 2,5711 2,173

It is interesting to note the growth of the
railway interest of the United States. From
1826 to 1829 there were but three miles of rail-

way in the country. On the 1st of January,
1843, there were 762 miles; in 1844 the num-
ber had increased to 4,31 1, in 1854 to 15,072
m iles, and on the 1st of January, 1864, tbe
amount of completed railway had grown to

33,860 miles, wiih 16,100 miles more in pro-
gress.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THK MAKKBT.

Office Or THE LtOUtBVILLS ' i ti \ i
,

Monday, Jan. 25. I

Money market unchanged. Money we quote at

V cent. Exchange .olerably active at the pa nit-

rates, buying at discount and selling at par.

Trhiivacticns in city and country vouchers very light,

tbe lurtner baying at 3 and tbe latter at 10 "f. cent oft*.

Tbe mime may be laid about Southern money. 8rjuth-

eru DiODey is buying at liTfalW. Planters' and Union
H k of T«- ni '"**»<> is buyiutz at 75. Kentucky money
at

;

.(u-St > ceut premium. Gold *k buylrg to-dny at

M(ts.'."', fciiver at 4-'<@46, a*jd demand notes at 53@V1 >(

cent prtmlum. Checks on Washington 2 pi ce*ht dis*
count.

Apples—Scarce. Sales • i\ r bb! fjr good ap-

ples.

Alcohol— Ur changed. 7f» 9 cent selling at tl to

aiad % > cent M tl 80 V gTsUon.

Buhwucat Kloi-r—Mm at *•'• V loo %9.

Beans—Fiim, and sales made at t2 7-t<33

Bniti- It demand at Sue. Kggs exiling at rti^rj r.

Bpeswax—Iu demand at 42c.

bp.&N—Salts at $21, shifn.:utf »t $30,suorts at tin,

and middling., at V* ton.

€ues8b—Salt* at 13,SC« lie for Western Uoserve, aud

i- *
. for Hamburg.

Cam>lj.s—Firm. S'ar, U oz, selling at 20c; tallov

13 14C

Cotton Yarns- Unchanged at 51, 52, and 53c for th*

different numbers. (Jetton twine at M*£tt, and can

dlewick $1 10.

Coal—UnchaDg* d. Furnished by th' city atSOc, by

the different dealers at lt'« > busbol. Poaierv)

selling at 36c.

Dkieij Friit— In request and firm. Peaches,

halves, at tZ 601&3 u5, quarter* at £3. Apples at ftl 6<J

*#* bushel.

Floir and Grain—The demand for flour Is mod-
rare, and prices firm and unchanged. We tiuute

BucillLe at f5 7ft^w"» ID. extra and family at 96
'<'. Wheat him at $1 3i<<r,l 35 for red and white.

Corn Dim, hud selling from store at $1 2>h<91 26. Oats

from store 91, Rye II 10. Barley nomiu»l.
Hi h«e and Mi le Sroks.—Advance! ; the- form -r

selling at I2tjzl3c, aud the latter at I5r^l6c.

Hi m—MarKut dull. Kebtucky hemp is selling at
; '

'
<. i.

' V ton, according to quality.

Feaiuers— I'nchanged, at 52^53c ft lb.

Ginbeng— Unchanged, aud sales made at S! **».

Licorice—Salts at 2tV$£7c

M a< kerel—Fo. 1 large ut *2i, do medium at $1V 50;

No. 2 large at 1 15, do medium at $13; No. 3 large at

$12, do medium at $10 ti bbl. Pickled herriug at $6 50

@9. Codfish at 8c.

.

Malt and Hops—Malt firm at $1 7.';<3i >» g bushel.

Hops are selling at 27«*22sc, as to quality.

Hay- Firm at $31^35 fi ton; retailing at $2 "J* 100
pou; da.

Groceries—Firm. Rio coffee at 35@30c. New Or-

leans yellow sugar iu'li ^i; , Sales of crush-

ed, granulated, refined, and powdered sugars at 1314®

ln'«<\ Molasses uucbanged ; sirups firm ; molasses at 66

@.73c t sirups at , -v
.

Rice at 9»J$V>itQ.

Lime and Cement— Lims soiling at #1 75, cecutut at

$2 75 V bbl.

Oil—Coal and carbon oil unchanged at 60&66c gal>

bpn. Lard tM uucbaufced at M (Hi@l 10. Linased un-

charged kt *l 45. Sperm at *2 50^2 75. Lubricating

oil- selling trt ni Z-'tynSc.

Onions—Id demand at $1 j i M>.

PKovisieks—Market ; Lard sells readily at 13o

for l«es t city, and I2)£c for country. Mos* pock is held

at $20 54Xtt*2l. Bulk meats firm at 6He, &%c, Ufa
and b (ttlOHc, for st suMem, ribbed and clear sides

(ind hams. Old bacon sides (new siooked)nt

New ba ton Rt 794c for shou ders, aud ftJifliTVitl for

plain an J sugar-cuiud hams. Clear bacou aides may
bo .i at !.- *

Potatoes—Dull. Sales at »3&3 Sf * MM,
Sheetings—Unchanged. SaJes ot heavy at 41c.

Bi \
|—Geiman »;ap is sulliu*; at s<a.yc ; palm attic.

Seeds—Unchanged. Clover toi 5o;^-S 75; timothy $3 56

($3 75; flaxseed S2, 25, clean bine grass tl 5U«)1 75,

red-top $1 orcbardrgrass 75c40$l, hemp setnl

at £2$ 2 90.

W ool—Uucbanged, ani we quota iu grease at 4S@49c,

washed 73&74C.

W M ic m:y- -Price* n»si:ual. Siiles of 30 bbls raw

a: Mc.

Tallow and Grease—Tallow Is selling at lO^Px.

Tobacco—Salts ol y2 hhda as follows: 2 at $j*fc*7o,

11 at f6. 20@6 95, 17 at *7$7 96, 5 at 95, & at *9

@y 70, 4 at $HXa,io 75, 6 at $11(^1175, 2 at $12©12 75,

5 at $I2@13 75, 4 at $14@11 50, 5 at $15@15 75, 1 at

• 16 TO, 6 at $17^17 75, 2 at $18@18 50, 3 at $V) 50@19

75, 2 at $2U@ 20 2d, 2 at $21^21 75, 1 at $22 75, 1 at

$2^ -;*>, 2 at $24 2.\u2i 50, and 1 at $27 25 %l W0 lbs.

New York, Jan. 25, P. M.
Cotton quiet and steady at »»@84,Sc.
F our !Nfbloc better, w.th a fair demand; sales at K7

(rt,7 15 for extra State it he Inside price for inferlof >, 17

Wgl BS COT extra round hoop ohm, and 07 7(1^9 5o for

trade brands, market closing quiet, owing to the in-
crf»tetl business in freight.
Whiskey uusettled ; sales of 50 bbl a at 82 ,<c.
W heat more active, and fully 2c hotter, especially

for choke spring ; $1 54&1 00 for Chicago spring, the
latter for very choice delivered, $1 SUft-i 56 for .Mil-

waukee club, and $1 *>@t 70 for winter red Western,
the inside price being for very inferior. Corn dull

and heavy; shipping mixed Western in stors was
ofTcied at the close u $1 25 ; no buyers. Out* opeu<:d
very firm, and closed dull aad heavy at i.li0.'ii; for
Western, the latter for cho.c^sold early in the Jay.
Wool quiet and firm.
Petroleum quiet.
Pork dull aud lwwer at $1',» 50 for me«s ; $ls 50 for old

do; $22 tor new do; $16@I« for old aud uew prime; $9
@20 for piime n ees. Beef quiet. Cut meats less

Hdive ot N'>yc for shoulders, au-i lo'-M.U'- r f.-r dre-*» *d

hams. Hogsb i^y'ic for Western. Lard dull as li

Money T«ry active but easier at 7 V cent. Sterling
exchange firmer and quiet at 17:' .<S4l7^. Go'd active
sua firmer, opening at 57':,, advancing to Wi, aud
cloning dull 57 Vttb57 n.

Goveirinent stocks firni'r.

Morksdnll and lower; Chicago aud Uock I-l.tud

14-*. I'ittabmg, Fort WaTne, and Chicago, SC., Clvve-

land and Toleco IM, Galena and Chicairo IliM* Cleve-
li.ud and Pittsburg HO, Michigan Southern 87. New
York Central 135- Krie preferred 101 Harlem y>,

Mieliuan Central 131, Illinois Central scrip 125/4,

Reading 115's, Erie 107, Pa« ific Mail 230 C buyer. *.5

dujB 1 * umber'and prt-ierred f*9M, U. S. €s (one-veir
r t rlinralee)97H. Treasury 7-SOfl U'7Sj HiMOHti 6s ^ t

u.fl ( o» coupons 103H*

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

Cca. Lytle. Cin.
Melnotte, Cin.

Goody Friend*, Cin.
Swallow, Cin.

The river at this point Is rising quite fast, aud M
filled with floating ice. Weather warm and pleasant.
The Gen. Buell, wblrh left for Cincinnati on Bun-

day, returned from Wesipurt, her engines being
broken.

The Silver Moon left Portland for Memphis on Sun-
day tvc nlfig, but as the gorge between Wolf Creek and
Leavenworth had not civen way, she will have to rest
awhile at I f-arenwortb.

Capt. Williamson sold his steamer Nightingale, now
lying at Cairo, to parties in Cincinnati We dlJ nut
learn tbe price paid for htr.

Captain Parr Bold the Tempest at Nashvills for tin
Mini of $35,000.

The steamer Undine, tbe regular packet between this
city and Madison, which left this eityou Saturday
evening, sunk on Saturday night at Now London, Ifl

or ;i; miles below Malison. The furniture, .kc, was
taved, and taktu off by tbe Mteamer Bostona. The
Undine will le a total loss. £he was not inaurel, and
to vnlued at from tlO.OTO to $12,000. She was ownod by
Capt. Fnget and Conway, of Madison.
The following boats will, the ice being willing. Leave

to-day as follows : St. Patrick, for Memphis ; St. Lenja,
Kevenue, Capitoln, Dunleith, Fort Wayne, Nash-
ville, Huntsman, and Nannie, for Nashville;
Atlantic No. 2 and Hetty Gilinore, for Bowling
Green; Mary Denning, for New Orleans; Tarascon,
for Henderson ; and Gon. Lytle, for Cincinnati.

MARKIsCsp,
On the '_'l»t inst , at the rc.iidence of the bride's fa-

th r, Capt. John Mount, by KiderA. K, 8Mrley Mr
TrM|.,.K Ya-:* it, ol JeOeraon count) , to Miss Lvdia A.01 M t« ot Oldham.
By Bar. Thos. Iteynold?, on the l'lth inst at the

bride'* latter"*, (.apt. K. P. Crider, Oldnam county,
Ky.. Mi'sS. C. Cridij. to Mr. F. L. SmmtLB. of St
L< nis Mm. .

Lonti and Cincinnati papers please copy.

DIED,
Suddenly, at his residence, in Rochester, N. Y., on

Friday, th 22d inst., at U ©'c ock, Mr. Abraham
MaM'Ewlle, in the 7cth y«ar of his age.

Of disease of the lungs, 10 o'clock A. M , Sunday,
Jan. 3, l-M, at tha rcsideuceo. Mrs. A.M. Ross, Sh-1-
byvdle, Ky., Mr. Ki huaim McD-.h ell YociObRoaoI
ilaj. rGtirgt- Young, Jr., rectrntly of obetby county. •

lu ibis city, on the 22d inst. Klmui«, sonof Wm
C. and Mar> L. Hall, aged 2 years aud S mouths.

'1 he helplewHiii'ss t f a child is what endears them to
us irest. How very anxious we are to listen to l^eir
gri'vniicps, ai d to dry away tears mat, if possible,
shniita never lie upon aebilu's cheek. How painful is
it, then, to look upon oue whose 11 e h aiowly tlioker-
1 uh out ; lo feel that yon can do nothing tavt< eAse the
lew Ik ntaiuiiig hrurn^ axd tv- n :h«n not euttrely drive
pain away. Little Nimmie Unit lay In my a ru:s silk-
ing hour by hour. 1 watched his lifo diifttng fast
away with bis elbrng breath. Pot tittle wanJerer
fioma purer sphere, loftai hearts and hands could
not ketp him nom gnitg home—from home In the
caiiy Uaoming. Though he lingcscd here but aaturt
time, his affectionate little heart ^ndswset Mttle ways,
so dear to the lu arts ol those who saw hi ., most, have
uiude the absence of them leave a void that can never
be hi I y filled.

He vas an uncommonly bright child fork's age—
OU k and ready witnauswera rhat interested a I who
beard rbem. No more will we hear the patter of the
litilo Ket up and d'>wu the stairs ; never again eta d
at cloteudo rs, calling out in bi-tcl-at voice, "Ladi s
and g- ntU-meo, open the door.'* He has i ;n
at the open dooroi heaven, always open for such as he.
Year-* will pasje, and other little ones will call for
mother's lure, but little Mminie will n«ver bo forgo.

.

Th-- little grave made yesterday iu her heart will often
call upswe >t recoliertiuns of one uow with 1 >j. Ko d
aw«y the little garments, half- worn shoes; lay ae. de
the forgotten toy. Ila has gone wherj no sorrow >r
trouble can reach him. No years can make his mem-
ory old. He has died so young that he will iVel the
world of glory to be his uative land—an angel child
waiting bbout the thrift hold of Paradise for coming
frieudfe. Ltt us n joiee that tie ynnng heart will ner*
er grow weary or old. JSver be sweet, liulo Nimmie.
dl*

In St. Louis, Jan. 15, isr.i Mrs. Ltcr Vrshugh,
wi e of Mr J. B. Alexander, formerly ot thin city.
In the sudden departure *>f this estimable lady we are

fon ibl) wan ed "to be alio ready, for iu an hour that
ye knew not tbe Si n of Man or.met h." The terrific
blow cams a* *die was iu the art of bestowing charity,
for her beautiful trait ining'eth all sects, which cre-
ates hcpetul and blissful aassnrauce of ner eternal
bappiueas. God alone t an sustain this bereaved tami-
h . Heavy as is the ttfllictiou we shall not repine, for
(he has left bthind lesaons of life, iu the simple con-
'• inflation ol which we may all leel the present of
her spirit and hold communiou with elevated
thoi gbts. In the hour of trial her resignation and
rhtertn)liet>s robbed adversity of its sharpest paug; in
prosperity her good judgment tempered pride; iu
sickness her generous fortitude only lelt for the dis-
t reiws of Iriends t rouud her, «ud in death her Christian
taJtt. triumrhtd over every tear. The hauls of dsvo-
teu irietid-hip were denii-d the tarred duty of wreath-
ing h<-r bier with flowers fragraut to her memory. ^"We part in hoc* to meet above.

Where all is joy and all is lore." * L. *

At (V-nncrsviMf . Iud , Jan. 20th, UHj Mrs. Ass
B4XDRRII LoMi, aged N yeais and 2 inoaths, wife of
Mo^es Long, kBq., formerly of Frank liu county, Ky.
A loving w ife, a devoted mother, an alTecti nate lla-

ter, a sincere Irinid. a truo Christian, a moat useful
member of society, and tbe ornament of her sex, the
i.nm uncemeut ot her early d .a*.h will carry sorrow te
many hearts.
CombinluK In her own character, in au Hnusual

degree, all these rare charms and excellencies that
ooMttCBtA! the true woman, she drew around bera
l.ii jjo circle of devoted friends.

* None knew faei but to love her,
Nune uamed her hut to praioe."

W. H. S.
sWP remocrat and Commonwealth will please capy.

HA©ART'S .^4(aOM4 04LM.
This Is the most dtllghtfol and extraordinary arti-

cle ever discovneri. It changtte the snn-burut face

and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing Ntan-

ty, Imparting the marble purity of youth aad the di*-

rtnyue appearance so Inviting In the city belle of fash-

ion. It removes tan, freckles, pimples, and roughness

from tbe skin, leaving tbe complexion fresh, tramp t-

ront, and smooth. It contains no material Injurious

to the skin. Patronized by Actresses ami Opera Sing*

era. It Is what every lady should hare. Soli every-

where.
pBftrA** » it rt rc?* t%c < <>>.,

GKNJCR4L AGRNTS.
olOeodAewt-m 40*4 Brundwai, N. V*

CRISTACOHO'S HAIR DYE
is

THK ONLY LYJC Bver Analr?.ed,

THK ONLY DU Sworn to be poismless,

THE ONLY DTK Foratfving brown,
'iHEOlNLT DTK s'or a perrect black,

TUsVONLY 1>YK Thit defies det^ctiod,

THK ONLY DYE That is Instantaneous,
aud the

V< r all who desire to bave the c* lor ol their hair

changed with saft-tr. certainty, and rapidity to auy
shaee they may desire.

.Manufactured by J. C&TSTADGUO, 6 Astor fiouse.

New York. Sold everywhere, and ipji'.i>-4 by all Ha.r>

Dr*esera.

Pi ice tl, •! 50. end 13 per box, acoordiiig to da

< 1 listadoi Ilaii*Preservative
Is invNluable with ai? k*>e. as It IflapWfJi the utmost

surtnees, tbe most teaatlfnl gloss, aud great vitality

to the natr.

p-ir* nn cts, tl . and s>2 per bottle aoocrnit g fsj sir*

j6 deodAvraowlm So. 9

S*KDK1NTAK YII ABITS,
There is no class of the community more to

disease of the d-gestive organs than those whoso busi-

ness compels them to te continually within doors,

either seated at a de»k or etandiug behind a couuter.

Honjtand** German MMsrs w;ll prcve a true blessing

to these penous and enable them to fulfil tho duties of

their elation with a spirit and alacrity unknown to

them before. These bitters can bo had of any drug-

gist or dealer in mediolnos at 7* cents per bettle,

jlaoodfi

G-uisrsi
G-TJNSI

GUNS!
"PISTOLS!
PlS'.rOLH!PISTOLS !PISTOLS

!

AMMUNITION IAMMUN1TIO 1ST tAMMUNIT tON IAMMUNITION I

A full stock in stor« and for sale by
JOSEPH CKIKFITH. A SON,
W h<-h»»le and KetaH Dealers In

Fire Arm*) and Ammunition.
Ftftb s>tr»ut, u«ar Main.d4 i.'liOm

NAPOLEON GRAINED BOOTS,
Oramod and enamelled legs

;

GRAINED CAVALRY BOOTS,
Plain and 'ancy tops;

MENS FINE CALF BOOTS,
YVeltod aud lap soles

;

Ou liaud in great variety aud for sale low by

R. 91. INGALLS,
Jin dit20* 436 Main st.

v.. CBtluiUtoN. wm. rm.

CREIGHTON & FINK,
TTAVIKO PCBCHASEDTB* KSTABMSnMENT
XI of O. UATlIKlUli 1', No 111 Marker, between
>irst and Pe«-ond streets, we will c intiime to keep on
baiiii a goid mpBy of Tl N, i i il'PKU, ami SI1EJCT
HltiN W ARh. " (li K »nd llnATIM. MOVES, and
Hi I SK-KI BSISUINU UMiDi generally.

Oitlzrus of Loutville and vicinity and enantry
mcrcbsBti wili find it to tbeir interest to call oefote

buv DB elpewbele. 1
11' USE KliOKISO end GL'TTEBING promrUj-

atundedio. Older, solicited. )I6 dl^

For Coughs, Colds, and Consumption
ri'ilK VF.«;KTABI.K PfJI.MONA.RY ifAl.-

1 SAM is the most hislily approved DMOMua ever

discovcrt-d. /

ing had an t

It is rtixmrr
eni'ut ut citit<

who know it. For

Z Ti'ne, bar-

,~^tt"nt^lt/ /,,rlv v*ar*.
• ph>'*iei<in*, our most
mTwudSt in fact by ail

« bicb ean be iriveu to

aini<».~auy~eiteut, see wrappers lo each

Fr. rrietors will cheerfully reln'jd the mcni y if not

n ir It »«tl^fllct,r^ Pries S» c«n ts andSl : the large

,o' e« nfm h the chVapeat. B> ^.ir-f'al to pot IksseaH-

in, . hh-h Is prepared only by HEED. CUTLER. *
Off & hole'nl'- PrugsiHts, Buston. Sold In Lonlsville

by "toWARD \yiLP«a. an <Bmls

tOST-tOST-lOST,
A rOCRET MKMOKANUl'M - BOOK
with the name of S. W. Bennett on the

online. Any person finding or having
fvuud tho same will be suitably rewarded

It at the store of 8. W. Bsplee 4 Co.,

t, between Green and Walnut. imdtt

STEAMBOATS.
cnF"*'.?^^ HtetasMM, ii ml •! ,•„,. h .

»r. 1 AlltltK Aei iikr. H1.ISW-,
_ii i w W ill leave as above on Ihii c»r.

tT r^'-w.-a 1 '"" »->.,** i P.M. for fieigntor
Fii. uMi.

-i
i i . i i I i.r.l it Iii

J2S . OltOPPKB. PATTEN. * OO., Agei.U.

ST.
Far Clnrkavllle m il Nnsliville.

LOl IS Bitcuir. manter.
Will K-aveou t'tli day. the 2"'.tli inst..

at 10 a sj.. fr mi Portland wharf. tor
7^t!r."?

h
,

l
.':r PfA-A*? APP'y on board or to

•'ROi'PKB. VATTON St 85- AgenM.j;s rAi ioH JE ij'j.. Agents,

' "'.'V-.i'V'"
1"'"'" v » »> l.nndlima.

BEVi f»U« jsp™ Iiii.i. master,

j2A

\\ ill It av<- tl 1 Juy, tiie .6 h Inst,, at
.0 A. M , rrem Oltj whart. For Ireicha—>n- ©HUMnitt: apply ou l»oard or to

C^OPPBft^PATTKM. A CO., Agentt.

».«,»• | larkaville and \a<«h.Ule.
CAPITOl A... vr.w **

*, *2?!KP°5« ouuter.
-•his day, theifiti

2*5? r<*
•frei (,r I'"-*''*** -tPPly on buard or
CKOi FATTOS. k CO., Agent*.J26

Fur KvnimviitV mi l Ho%rliuir Qnaa.
Leaves Port.and uu tbl*daz.3rHn imt,;it HJ|A.M.

s_ — kw. The n> *•* ami li^ht-flr«u?ht Bteamep
j* -^-n. i i \ v • M» j. i'M««ow. niaster*
iftj ii n.A. j|; leavt . w»U».u. Fur freight or paa«
»a^e apply on b'mrd or to _ _
T» CROPPER. . VATTKN.A CO.. A£ent».

Il'NLKI

or t<. '2*1

Nhvillr nnil Way ii.tinen,
lH — \ViL*.fi«, nia4trt%
- W ill k- .ve :i9 at >[ ^<-on We.lnrri. y, 7fh-
^*at 4 P. ftl.. .Wffl tho city what I.
"For freight or i Vkt.nai:e apply on bOMM
CKOPPKIl, PATl't>N. *t 00., A«entT

For i\nHhvll.'f>
CAPITOL* IVompsos. m>wt«r.

- Will Loare thie day, tho 2<>th insr.,af
p.*. J*. M., troim iiy wharf. For ireight
•or passage uppij rtu l «»*ird or to

T M.. rTWWIX, Afjent.

For JSaNlivlllcv.
STARGKBY EAtihK Bam.akv, maoter,

Will leave an ahow on ''Tinr^day.tne
'I'-tli inst. .at fl o'clock P At. tor freight
•or paaeaiae apply on b^» ard or to

T . M. Eh WIF,' Aant.

• For Hou-llna <.....
ilfclTl UlXMOJiX ucho.u'Keii. moator.

Will lenvc as above on thi- t'ay, '£fr b,
at 5 P. M. F.^r freight or pan-use app*y
•on beard or to

_J26 T. M. EHVnN . Afeent.

For Nn-h • I lie.
FORT WAVNK Newo*. master.

tmm- *m'(n'm* hk. " leave a* ahoTe on thi« -lay tho
C B^ft|a^agg*Ul inat.. at 3 oVh - k P M. Ft»r•w-rw^j-ton,,,!,.

r it j,p ,. ,,D board ,. T w
J» T. M. KRWIM.

For Ilrmlf r»»D, ami erill l onnen wlib Catr*
ami M» inphlH Fuolii'tM ut Kvai<nvillt*.

TARAJ>UO> Ounce, master.
•jwa a. ^ leave aa abt ve on th-M day. tha

r**?t-.th lrJ Bt.,atfto ,cloekP.M. Forfrtlghi
or paitsiige apply ou board to or

J2ft T. M. EttWIN, Agent.

For OwetiMhoroi Kvuaaville, and IlruderaoD
P-lti tiKhY BAALS J A. Lvsk. master,

-rf«w=» ^ Will leave as above on Wed - eaday, thepgry^:>J» .-:th M.,t..at .%P M. For frtignt or
sage apply on board or to

T. M. ERW1N. Agent.

For tleniphia.
ST. PATRICK J. B. Anrur.R, master.

Will leave on thh* day. the 2>>'h inst.. at
\ P. M ., poeitivelv. For ireubi or paa-
aageappU on board or to

I** T. M KBWIN, Agent.

For a\a>thvi!lr.
KASHA ILLJC...V B\nn.AV. master,

. twXi-nam ^ Will \va\k a* abov » on thi*i day, tha
£->: - a^-' i -i ..: \ i ,M .from Portland. For
•Vsr-i* i - ^fc»| l-..j

>; l]t or pa-r*aKe appl) on boaid or to
MOOMIEaE1

*' CO., Agent*."

For Nnahvlllr.
HUNTSMAN Wuistlu, master.

irvaiv W ill leave 0B ihiitday, tn»- 2 th lnit««
> .™«t 4 P. At. r or freight or pi»t>ageappa>

•mnm»tmniaAoD board or tom MOORHEAP A O., Agent*.

For liowlinic (Jrern.
Leaves th.s day. tbe 26ih. at 4 P. Sl.

HETTY G1LMORE, OttsBBArKra
I*masfor, will leave a* nlmvo. F

or iui -
.

- applv on board or to
MOORHEAU & CO

C lr. ignl
)

Agent*.

For t'nlro and .rfrmphlM.
ST. PATRICK Ait< ukr. msster,

^iwa ^ V. ill leave on iUjn day, th- 26 h Inst ,
"* P.M p-.sitivf ly. Fur freight or paa-

i i«r u 1 1 »*« ^if-e arpi v or board or to
jJ* MOoltHE \i- a CO., Agent*.

For Wli.'rMncand l*ltt<ihnra;.
LIZ/ 1 E MA RTI N ^iikuoin master.

Will li-tob ik* a'mvo W"d;i- ulay, tb*
fc27th Inst., at 4 P. M. For freight or
"paweagti apply on hoard or to

J*> MuOBHEAD A CO., Agent*.

For Naxbvllle and ClnrkMviilc.
CAPITOLA Thomi'*.»v, master.

W ill leave on Tueedif , the 2ftth inst.,
at 4 P.M., fiom city wharf. For freight
or passage apply on board or to or to

_j25 li. J. CAF> It BY, Agent.

For C'larkMville and Naabvlllo.M NLEiTU C. D. Wilson, master,
W ill leave as above on this day. „'tith,

at 4 o'clock P. M., from city wharf.
For freight or passage atplyon b >atd

or to |j26| S. J. OATFBKY, 1*7 Wall st,

4 InrUeOlle and Naalivllle.
Leaves city wharf Wednesday. t7th inst.,at 41P.M.

The lish* -draught steamer NANNIE,
•Wiley Simms, master, will leave as
above. For freight applv ou ln»ard or to

M'KfKHKAIJ A 1 •» A»«nta

For Nashville.
FORT WAYNE Neloon. master.

Will leave as above ou Tuesday, tha
".tfth.at 4 P. hi. For freight or pa-tsage
Sapplyon hoard or to

j:'. MOORHRAD 4 CO., Aveott

For New OrU-aii!i.
MARIA DISKING II. A, UuLESBT, muster,

to |. Will leave on the opening or [tarbjtja
jl'tion—has superior accoinut' d^tiona for•"Vitock fjUl T. M. KRW11H, Agent.

For New Orleans.
MARIA DENNING „ OoLffeitr, m wter.

Will leave as altove with di-spatcb.
For freight or pii8.->ax;e apply on board or

•'to (Jlfii M<»ORHE.VD a CO.. Agent*.

For itlndlnon and •'
.

. •
•

\ Th»* new and light draught stea-ner D.
fj

' -H BLI NK, i 'iip II r \ i> .n * :ll ! a ?

fe^f"
*^"-

;

*

every Tueaduy, Thursday, aud Saturday
1 *-"***» at 12 o'ebx-k M. Ou her Safur-tay trip

ibe ujll continue as high as Vevay, and will larid at
«!1 v hv e'a'-tM- V'T fifiiibl .r V if6a«*> apply oa board
ortu CROPPER, PATTOX, A AgoutS,
Dl dtf * Fourth Street.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
Weekly Freight Express ComDaay,

CROPPER, PATTON, A CO., Ageut*.
OfTce- Fcutth ttreet, between Main au* Water *t*.

TH™ STKlMlCa*
• FI1/.IU4.H

; fffiliM1

iii: v i:m k.
-n

i

L. tive LrniHville for Kasbville au«i Nashville for Loo-
trvit!e on aMerua'e Thurrdays. Pi-non- at Nashville
m i din* recommends and ordnrn toour addr-se will b*
i rompti] Htten-ed to fret- of i barge ana freight nhlpped
by returiih g boat. d23

1863. 1864.
LOUISVILLE and HENDERSON

U. S. MAILBOATS,
For Owrneboro', Kvaneville. ana Hendersoa

cooovcttDK at Ev .t:. '. i.:- with tbe

CAIBO & EVANSVILLE PACKETS.
Ibe new and llght-draaght steamers B U UKET

K.V.LL anil TA.HABOON will laav. revarf Tuoadaf,
Wt^'.iesJay, Friday, ami Satiin ay at 5 t. M

.

NOTICE.
A u tr- ighi and paAsengtrit niiut In- at tne i'jrc *n<

whari before 5 o'clock P. -V., as the boato will not be
'it-1 .id alter that time under any circumsuuee. Loi-
ters, billy of lading, package-., Ac, must be left whb
the Agent*. 0.1 Fourth slreet, butween Main and
river, before 1 o'clock P. M.
d!7dtf

tha

J. n. RUN UK. Snp"t

nebular Hindiaoti aart rarr«*ilton Packet.
ISteamer UN DINK. Uonaway master,

uwi l b-ave for the al>uv»-au>l all inter-
£ mediate landinga evnry Tut-aday, Thurs-
day . and Sai ur-iay ni '£ P. 111. For freight

or rateage apply on board or to
d&dlm B J. OAF Fit RT, Agent.

war W. MORRIS. KPW. HOOU. *. •
1 f T

WM. W. MORRIS & GO,
403 MAIN ST.. 103 CHaMBEBS ST.

LOUISVILLE. ST. IfSW TOBS.
WUOLUALS -TiA a

Notions,

Stationery,

FurnishingsGoods,

Sutlers' Goods,
' AT EASTKEK PBICBS.

403 Uaiu st., bet. rouitb and rtrth.

ansIT alslv

HAIR OIK! 11AIK Dttl
I > AI (ItliDKtt clabrabHl HA1B Dllu the Beet In

1> 'as World. The ouly Ifarmlett, True, and RtliabU
Dye knowti. This splendid Hair Dye ia Perfeot—
'.barii<A* KmI, Kusty, or Gray Uair Instantly to a Glootu
Black or Natural Brown without lnjurtux the ilalr of
Suiuine; the Skin, leariua the Hair Soft and Ueaatl.
*ul • . i. . : i. irosh vitality,

pristine color t aud rectifies tne 111 effects of Bad Iryea,

Th, Oouiue Is sitrued William A. Battrblob; all

others are mere imitations, and should be avoided.
8i.li! by all DnlBglBtfc, Ac. FA<;TOBY-Sl BAB€bAY
ST., N. t.
HatRhcior's flew Toilet ( renin lor llreaaln*

the Hair ivlA ilAwlsl.

o si ba«» Pepoor;
10 lags Aiispice;

just received aud for sale gf
l£iii P, B. BESEDICt * S9».

ivo»v.«'* rti.K j.vn Hv.noR cvrb-o
FOB INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USB.

Oue totile warranted a p<t-mnneAl care in i-verv hind
of File-: iwo boltVe. in LEPBuSY, SCUOFULA.
8A LTRUEl'M, aud all diseases of the bklu. In cas«
of failure all er. revested to return the empty bot-

Lies and take back tbeir money. Average 3 bottles la
l.noii rettimed, and th' se were Fistula. No ceeef of
failure In Piles or Humors. Sold everywhere. All

lb alers must imrrsnl it. For sale in a.ouIsv|1Io trjr

(1FO. H. CART, Sti Market street. dia dlyM

I TEL h"be New S".^" ^^JST
C.W aud «U?y of access from ell tb. rouUs ot trarel,

ft Mnliins a'l th. modern improvements anJ ever*

iirveuienc,. for the oonifort and aoocmmodaUon d
the travolllnn poellc. The sleeping-rooms ar" lars«

SS wJirvenillated, the suites of rooms are woU ar.

r.
,' ..plvt.iv rt.rulsue.1 for fatnllkeand lare»

tr»v«"ilir« pnrtiea, and the honse will continue to ba

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
General C^mmiBsionMerchanta

Aire

TOBACCO FACTORS,
lit!* WATER STBEST, NEW VOBK.
it E Ml LTUN 4 OO., of Louisville, are onr AgonU,

auJ :

will make advAAces on oonsignmeBts to our ad-

sreas tani aisans

Joshua Bhodes'a Celebrated

Pittsburg Ale.

ORPEKS FOR THE ABOVE SOLICITED ASH
promptly ailed by

B0BKHARDT,
iir,dlm A,.nt.. Ml Main Bt. ,

"

Commercialb7^K'»*™*7^

iSrffu^^^Btoekk^^^ Bank, pay*-



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
g3" The season for [-lairing both fruit aul

Omanental trees is near at hand, and those

vho intcnJ to p'ant orchards s
voaU now pre-

j-,are their lisis and be sure that the right kinds

ate selected; go to a reliable nurseryman, if

you do not know yourself which to plan', and

ask liis opinion and advice. Wo give below

lhe views of Mr. Edgar Sanders on the proper

time for planting, which we fiud in the Prai-

rie Farmer, published at Chicago, II inois:

We arc frequently ssked if spring or fall is

the best time to transp'ant shrutw, trees, ever-

green", &c. Our answer is, for this latitude

snd North, t
l c spring. E ucciall* if this true

if the tre s are not perfectly h rdy, and if not

done quite early in the f*U.

There arj tenia! reasons why the spring is

best. One of thes-i is thai qu te frequently

t imply a hole has to ba dug in w„ich to plant.

Xhi', in PretenrJVi soil, in the fall will till

wi'li water the tirst rain, and the roots rem tin

in a perfee* puJdle. A grjat many will siy

why not alter this;—th • ground, if properly

preparer1

, will not s'and in puddles. Ttiis is

true enough, but we fear, in oar new country,

if no tree was plactcd un'il the gird -tur had
pronounced it well pr.-parcd, fewer still would
be planted, which would be a pity; when, as is

well known, if planted in the spring, ju t be-

fore the expand.ng of the leaves, they wo-ild

go oa and flourish finely. We h »ve 'ecu tre:s

planned at almost all teas ms of the year, and
have an (xampla a short distanc j from where
we mite, of quite an cxte- siva plantation of

large evergreens, say f:om eight to ton fe.t

high, planted last summer, and at a time, too,

when no rain was falling. The nr\v g.wth
bad puvhrd some six inches, more or lew, anl
was perfect')

-

soft, so much so that the effect of
|

removing was to prostrate thesj branches en-

tirely, much of it dying off; some of the

sho.ts lived, but entirely stunted in appearance,

although not overtix died outright out of som 3

one hutdred trees. Wo also recollect last

summer of some magnificent specimens of

Not way tirs be ng shipped by rail from Me -,

d ta t j this cit r
. These were tn feet or over

in height, very wide base, yet they did not alt

die, and with the lot before spoken of, we quite

believe will mostly weather the st.>rm anl ul-

timate'y make fair trees.

Tfccy make no rack appt-a'anc;*, boworer, as

tbey would have done bad they be n plaute 1

just before the shoots bur-t into new growt

say tbc last two weeks in Apiil in thislatitu le.

The effee cf removal might hare b en a cheek

lo exubergat growth, but what wjs nude
would be I Bjlthy and UM tree in a coadition to

push with fill TijOi- the ensuing summer.

Vf Hi very hardy trees, such as our forest

trees, cm-run s, li'acs, and trees or shrubs of a

s milar character, we should plant just when
wo jot ready (except in the sunrner mo ;ths)

and the gioiud wes not froz-n; premis :

nT,

however, that to puddle would eicompms
them. If feaiful of tint, wj shotdd take ca e

that we wctcnot r-ady nnti] near the summer
months.

With grtpes, evergreens, roses, and plants

there arc cifticultics with. We say plant in

tl.c sjring; you arc safe then, which is not so

certain at any other sra-on of the year.

EDGAK SANDEKS.

Intlllkiknce in Farming.—We arc in-

e'lbt d to B. P. Johns n, E q., for a opy of

the address b fore the New York Sta'e Agri-

cu'tural Society at Utica, last month, by B;v.

8. W. Fbher, P. D., Pro-dent of Hamilton

Cole-Re. One of the main points of the ad-

dress is, that "intelligence, other things bj ; ng

equa', make* the superior farmer an 1 mechan-

ic.*' Seme happy il ustrations of this princi-

ple arc compris n in t c following extract:

"Now, gentlemen, the th.-light w^ich rises

uppermost as we survey this exh'.b tioti, the

thought whiih foreet itself upon my mind as I

witness the tm-ce-ts which has attended toe ef-

forts of these producers, is this: that precisely

the same j
rinciplc prevails here as in all other

icpartmcnts of In:":, n lab r, the principle that

ii telligcncc, other tbirgs being eqiul, makes
the superior farmer and mechanic. I do n.t

ntean that a mere c'assical scholar, or a pro-

fund lawyr, or a po'.t, or a fine writer, w.ll

necessarily bo a good farmer. The field cf

knowledge is infin tc, the objeefs tj wliich it

may be applied are various as the porsuits of

man and it Is utterly imp ssible- that any mau
should compass the whole or bo eminent in

all. Hence we must have a division of labor

and of thought. One man takes this depart-

m nt end another that Your departmiut is

that which embraces the production of finite-,

g ftins, aid animals necessary fur the support

and comfort of s> c e y. Actd what I mean to

say, is, that intelligence hero makes the supj-

rior producer; thai with the same diligence

and labor, a thorough mastery of a'l the knowl-
edge belonging to your bu-in ss will give the

greatest success.

"I do not belong to that school which thinks

(bat igetorance is good enjuga for the misses
if the people; that becauso a man most labor

with his hands his tntell ct is a useless append-
»g*. The first man God made, the highest,

mi st intelli.«4nt of the raco, was a farmer.

He mt.de it his bus ness to apply his intclti-

gemc to thn tilling of the soil and the cultiva-

tion of its f uit. He wh > could go through

the bighatt opera iot s of the humao. mind, thi

work of giving fit mimes to all the objects of

nature, was net too leal n d or t o scieutiSc to

be a eu'tivator of the earth. Th's same p-in-

ciple of mtell gencc, wh ch in everything else

gives success, has its place here as tho charac-

terise o f tin* most successful opera'.or. Wh n
you pass by a farm where everything is in i s

pla'c, the fences a'l rijht, the fields waving
with the finest crops, the ttces bending beneath

the weight of the be»t kind of frui', tha stock

such as would adorn the park of a kinj, the

boose arra- gtd for comfjit, t'.e barns and sta-

bles well planned and well kcp*. you feel in.

Etinctiv.ly that there is something third hig'ur

than mere diligence and labor; that, an intelli-

gent mind, a m ister of bis business, has gui ted

the hand of labor, and the resu't is sic ess.

"Take yonr mower and reaper for an illus-

tration. It is but a ma s of wood and iron

But reflect a moment what an amount of in-

telligence is imolvcd in making these' ffoctire

You must first discover the ore and thea guide

the band of labor in quarrying it. Then you
must build jour furnace and separate ttc stone

and the iron. Then, by ano'lie- procoss, you
must change the internal structure of a part of

it and crystallize it into tt el. Tien yo.t mu.t
give shape to all its diff r nt puts. Then you
must combine them into a certain relation, so

as lo make your force tell where yo a wish it.

Then you must se'ect the right kind of wood
and fashion and fit it. Then apply your free,
But if you use horses you must first train and
then harness t'.cm. You mu t tan your skins
in'o leather, and shape and cut aud sew it.

And now harness jour team to it, and let a
man, not a clod, not an animal, h Id the rein.

ISec, then, tow intelligence Hashes fr.-rn every
part of it as it moves along See through what
long travail of patient though', searching, in.

venting, experimenting, analyzing, combini tg,

you have male a machine—a reaper—an
American rcaier, that shall command tha
bomage of the best minds in Christendom, and
bear away the palm over all similar contriv-

ances in all parts of the world.

•'Take Hid another illustration—what, to

tome, may seem no illustration at all. Take
one of th .se fruit—a pear, an apple—so
large, rich, and luscious. It may be that here
and there nature alone may produce such frui-;

but you cat no', trust naturo on a Urge sjale.

To raise such fruit uniformly vou must put
your mind into it; you mu-t add your in elli-

gence to auide the operations of nature; you
mu6t stUct the right position, the best soil, aud
tho best fruit; you must graft and prima and
rare for your trees before you can sec .ire so
fine a product. Nature dees much; but nature,
directed by your intelligence, will do vastly

more. Every one of these products is a re-

sult of nature's work and your wcte combin'd
And so God meant it should be. He meant
that in this very way your own minds should
find exercise and elevelopmcnt, and you should
fill tut the measure of an intelligent man.
He docs not b-ing these things to you and say,
cat and dr nk and enjoy yourselves. But he
says, use jour minds, let them guidj your
bands, and tben nature will bless you with her
riches-, fruits."

—

Boston Cultivator.
\

Artificial Fish-Breeding —Stephen II.

Ainiw, rth, Fr sirlent of the Western Now
York Fruit-Growers' Society, give the follow-

ing int retting account of bis cxperimen s in
fish breeding. He says:

«T have taken a very great interest in tho
growing of brook trout artificially in po ids on
my place. I have tried from seven years old
down to last spring's hatching, in three differ-

ent ponds, keeping the young fry until two
yr ars o'd before I put them into the large pond
w ith the o'.dcr ones, at which time they are
ab'c to take care of themselves. Toe original

stock was put in my larger pood, containing
sixty-one square rods of ground, fourteen feet

de-p, supplied from spring*, three years ago
last tpring, 1,400 in number, age then from
one to four years old. They weigh now from
one to thiee pounds each. They have' been
it 1 daily with liver, and are about as tarni as
Jcitttns—come at call, and take their food like

pitta, thr<».w :ng themselves clear out of the wa-
ter in their haste ffir tire-food, by the five hun-
dred at a time, and even take it out of a spoon
six inches above the water. Think of seeing
five hundred trout, all at the same instant,

weighing from one to three pounds, and from
twelve to eighteen inches long! The 1 ke has
never been seen in this country to mv knowl-

edge befo c. It w ill well pay the disciph of

Sir Izaak Welt n a long journey to sec; vi-i-

to's from hundreds of miles come to see them

—

ponds and fixtures for breeling and growing.

"The trout spawn-* in November, Dacsinbcr,

nd January. When on taeir spawning beds

I take them f nd exude llriir otb artificial!)-,

and impregnate thfm with milt from the male
,

nd then place the sp iwn in troughs, on
gravel, wi.h pure Spring water ruoniog over

hem. They hat'di in st vanty-cight diys, and
orrmence feeding from forty to tif'.y days af-

ri r, during which t ine they live on the egg at-

tached to them.
"Lsst full I t ok in th's way about s

:xty
thousand eggs, and hatched, say, forty th in-

sand of them, which are now from two to four

inches lo- g. With a'l t'oings right, nearly all

will hatch in this way. These will grow to a

pound weight in four yra s, with good wa er

nd plenty of fond.

"A two pound trout wilt furnish about eight

thotsand tpawn; smt Her ones 1 ss in p-opor-

t'on. They commence spawning when one
year old.

"In this way they ran he in-rc -.sed and
grown to any extent, and all the pondi and
s reams in the country ttocked to overflowing.

"They can be rai-ed in this way with great

profit for market. Price from four to six

shillings per pound."

fFroui tho Cincinnati Times.]

Spiritual Meetings Kbvived. — Seeing
the foil .wing notice in Saturday's Times, and
In pi. to be enttrtaitcd, we accept. d the in-

vit- Hca accord ngly:

Spiritualists, 11,/ormert, and Propressives—
Will told their first meet'ng in the New Jeru-
salem Church, Lonjiworth strc t (formerly
Swedenborgian), on Sunday, at 10 A. M.
There will be good music and interesting

sft aling The public arc invited.

The audience seemed to considir the hour
appointed as sn innovation, for it was after

eleven, ibstebd of ten o'clock, bofore thoy all

arrived, and before they began to be entertain-

ed with the "go- d music and interesting spmk-
inp." Af.cr the music—which we would not

c iticisc* lecau c it Was simjly thh singing of

some of the good old c.-urch tunes, with a
mel dcon and violin accompan ment—then

Ofme tic speaking.

The fint speaker had observed, dtirinj; his

short stay in this city, that lv re was an excel-

lent and abundant ma'erial for a splcrdid Spir-

itual congregation 1 ero. All that was wanted
was for some one to furnish a p'ace of meeting,
which he had now done; and, although this

piinary meeting was full of discordance, yet

soon they wou'd enjoy tho harmony of biro h-

erly love and truth and wi dom, Ac. There
rhcy would come togetficr, and with the mes-
»ages from their spirit friends, they would do
more to a su 'go this horrid war, and sto > this

strife and bloodshed and political quarrel, than

all else that could be done. They would have

spi akers that would impart to them the beau-

ties of Spiritua ism, snd the truths directfrom

their spirit fri'.cds, which would make th -in

hap] ier and b: ing th rm together in brotherly

love. Finally, he lnd apian of the pc >-s, and
wished to rent as many of th m as ; ossibl> for

defr. jing the expenses of the meetings, an 1 ha

would state, st tho same lime, that the p.w-

holderi would le the managers.

The nc-x' ip'nk.r was happy a', th ir auspi-

c'ous beginning, ai d s.id they woald soon see

their church ciowd d with pcrton; anxious to

len rn the truth, for all were now spi itutliita,

if ;hcy only knew it; and a'l, if ihey would
1< ok ovc r their past history, would b ! able t i

a count for ma y itvange thin . s they had heard

of or ( xpciicneed themselves, in no other wiy.

Other churches were dedicated to the ^ orslrip

of Gcd, some to the Lord Jesus Chris-, bar.

their church is to be dedicated to Humani
ty, and humanity is spirit, aod spirit is human-
ity. How glad wrs he that tbey ha 1 come
out of tr-e dirkncsa and supe- s ition of the

(liurchef, now to enjoy the gto ions m ssiges

which their spi' it fri ml . were wait-ng, as anx-
ioits to commun icate to thtm as they were to

receive th ni.

The Hci.tr.eii had worshipptd many Gods,
the Chriit-ans three Go!s, bu- they woild
worship only one God, one who was eteina'Iy

invis.ble, cxo-ipt through his wotks, both to

men and angels, snd was without p rconali )•

ir habitation, not being somewhere but every-

where; aid so with their s irit fricuds, toey

were invisible, but r o- e of them were more
than a few miles away from this earth, but

they were oten with us in our catty Wolks on
ihe streets and in our business affairs. The
hi man spirit «as the most won lerful and com-
plc'e and perfect thing, for it lived on t trough
etirnity and was individualized, each one
s atding on its own independence—and so he
was standing on his own individualized inde-

jicidcrce now, and ro one else was NfpMaMfe
for his sent men s or rema'ks, but every one
who would tp ak in th's mcc ing would say

just what they pleased or what their spirit

fn nds impressed upon th m
But the sp ir't of all animal life would pess

back into the great wh >le of spri. existence,

because animal tpirits are not fully developed

in their individualized independence, and
therefore they will go,back to the great reser-

voir of Spirit to be again sent out; tbc same as
Our atov^i 1iM.ulJ4.ra ro nrn alt st'.TCj into ttjch'

furnace with which they make new one. And
now he would el se by sayiog that they woald
have popular sjieakers th re who would give

them eommur icstions from fl c spiri s which
were tru'hs and not err.rs, but which would
I e spiritua iz'd ai d afriniiize.il and h .rmoa-
z. d to their souls.

A- the- tennin.tion of this seemi gly sot

sj ceeh of the meetrug, one of the aud dice

ci.Urt.(don tli.ir pro peers and purnos s, when
archer ioqeircd of him if they l ad a coesii-

tutiem. He w-s in ormed that t'ley had n it,

tnd, furth r, tint th.y were no" to ba creed-

hound or 'e urcd to a confes ion of fa'tb, or

any such a'rangeraents of pries-craft; that ev-

en liody conlrr come and say what tbey wished
to, tod ttill b lieve wh it they inLlr.

A- ds after the "go d music and Interni-

ng Speaking," wa tried t > be Bali tied win our
erite toinn ent, in its peculiarity of excr dscs
and s n iments, even if it oid n it meet our
dtas of ordinary interest otherwise; and we
were ledtowonckr whether this nowiffortto
establish a society er mee'ing for spiritua i t

entertainment wo ld r suit in inytiiing more
latting than its

]
redeeessors, for it s cms their

only idea on which to unite is the lei ef that

spirits do commtriiu a c, while on the subject

of their communicati- us spir tuabsts as wide-

ly snd strenuously differ as do the several

Christian deconi nations on the various poiots

of th. ir ttco'egy.

Silver Mining on the Pacific Coast and
in Mexico.—California papers give a lively

idea of the mining enterprises that arc going
fwward in so many directions in Oregon, Cal-
ifornia. Nevada, and Sonora. In the Keese
river country, Nevada Territory, silver ore is

worth from tour cents to one dollar a pound.
A correspondent cf the Alta Californinn says
that the Harding and Hickman mine yields

are valued at the last named figure. The
Reese river country is held up as a conqietitor

of Washoe, and, so to sjieak, is only a year
old. That is, the first settlement dates from
January of last year. New Austin, its capi-
tal town, has a population of 8,000, and ex-
pects to rival Virginia City. The first quartz
mill was set up in July last. It has a connec-
tion with the overland telegraph, and of course
a newspaper. Half a dozen other cities and
towns have been laid out, and many of them
arc filling in with houses, inhubitants, and all

material signs of busy industry.

Some rich tilvcr leads ha re been recently
found on the Colorado, not far from Fort
Yuma, and a new town, Domeyville, is spring-
ing up th- re as a consequence of tliCaC discov-
ciies. The Southern California mines are
now attrecting great attent on, and a pounl
of gold a day to the hand on some of the dig-
girgs north of Ariz -na is sp iken of as fre-

quently the luck of a diligent worker. In
Southern CI forrtia valuable discoveries of
copper mines have been m d\ In the B g
Meadow district the "Kichm nd" lead can be
traced a mile and a half at an ave rage width
of fi ty feet. The little lalior necessary to se-
cuic from this 1 sd a large amount of lichore
may be jndg d fr m the fctatt ment of the prob-
ability that a single hond can gather 1,000

p unds a day, coma ning forty per cent o : 400
jiourds of metal.

The induct ments *o silver mining sre no
doubt immcme in any country sappo cd to
contain that mineral, ii' icfe ence is had to the
experience in Mexico. The recent returns
from the mines there show a product upto 18 )6
of $2,534,1 1"),000, while vast amounts have
been smuggled out of the country- in the s'-.ape

of bars, in which shape its export i- prohibit-
ed. Ttcre was in the State of Mexico the
mines of El Lncal and La Bicnca, w rich, in

one series of twelve yea s, netted over sevan
millttns of dollars. A particularly rich lead
i« called a ' bonanza," and one of these lucky
hits yielded six mibions net in seven year*.
The Veta Madre, Guenajiia'o, yielded during
the tpace of fif'y nine years, t'oiry-nine mil-
lions a year. Toe veiq, of Catorce yielded in
two years, to a good Jesuit Father 'who was
one of its proprietors, as his share of the profit

$3,: 0),000. The work ng miners there mu-t
have made a good thing of it, as they had half
the ore they b ought, up, which wos a dollar
a pound at the pit's mouth. The owner
of the Paveill n mine in Zacatecas paid in
tKclvc vcais to the crown, $12,000,000, which
wag only a fifth prrt of the whole prr.duet, and
shows that product to have lioen six m llions a
year. The same individual struck a "bonan-
za" about 80 by 1H0 feet in dimensions, which
in eight months yielded eleven millions and a
half of dollars. Aiua Oalicnta, in Sonora,
produced immensely for Bye years. It vvas

ovincd by three extorsive families, numb ring

several hundred, including all the relative',

rath of whom had his commonest family oten*

sils made of virgin silver.

PROCLAMATION BY THE OOVKBXOB.
ExscrrrrvE Department, \

Fbankfurt, Ki., Jan. 4, 1864. /

Tbe frcq,nent outrages perpetrated In various parts
'-Of Slate hy litwlrfa band of niaraudem can, tn a

large dt gree, be trace*' to tbe active aid of robelnym-
pathizers in our Bflldst, or their nefflcct to furnish to
military coron-andantB the inforffla'ion, in their pos
"t ssi*D, wbich would lead to Uie defeat and capture
oliucb marauders.

tt) icpathizcrs with tha rebelli -n who, wbile enjoy-
ing peotcction from the Ocverment, abuse the leniency
extended to them by con-ealing the movements of
i>-t>cl guerillas, by giving them information, aff rd.ug
ttem shelter, fcopphiug them with provisions, aud
otheiwise encouraging and foment!' g private raids,
are in criminal complicity witli all the outrages per-
petrated by tbt maranders whom they secretly coun-
tenance.

It is inthep.oweref persons whose pympathies are
with the rebellion to prevent guerilla raids, almost
inTailabt*-, by furnishing to military officers of the
f nited States or Brareof Kentucky, tho iuformitlon
which experience has proved them to be, as a general
thing, pi Bars* ed of.

If alfwonld mite, as is the'r duty, in putting down
cuerillas. we would soon cease to be troubled with
their raids. A neglect to afford all assistance and in*
loi niation which may aid in r'e'eatiog the designs of
marancting parties, can but bo construed as a culpable
and ac'ivc assistance to our enomiee.

I theiefure request that the various military com*
niacdantB in the State of Kentucky will, in every in-
stance where a loyal citizen is taken off by bands of
guerillas, immediately arrest at least five or the most
prominent and active rebel eymnathizers in the vicin

ge fur every 1

laa. Thesesympatbizerashonld be hel
the safe and speedy return of the lo al
ibeie art. Oiskyai relatives of guerilla,
the chief infleren. l ot them learn
fuse to exert themselves actively for th
protection of tbe loyal, they must evpe t 1 1 reap tho
Jio-t fruits r.f their complicity with the eneini * of our
State nud pei-ple. TUOj K. fiRAMLKTTS.
January 4, lfj*>4. ,20 dim

by gnerll-
-jtag's for
is. Whcro
should !-•

f they re-
stance ai.d

GENLKAL HOSPITALS IN LOCISTILLB.
Geo. G. Sbnmard, Surgeon U. 8. V., Medical Director

District of Keutucky. Olllco on Walnut street, be-
tween K' urtb and Fifth.
Thoe. W . Fry, Snrgeon C. H. V., Superintendent of

H< rpitals. Cfbcc in same building.
No. 1. II. F. MeNairy. Surgeon in charge; u. F.

Grant and T. J. Griffiths, Assistants.
No. 3. A. 0'. Swarrzwelder, Surgeon in charge; O.

A. Fisher, Ataistant; \V. B. Sink, Actiug
steward.

No. 4. John K. Crowe. Surgeon fn charge; A. V.
Brewer and J. M. V/il.on, Assistants; G. O.
Allen, U. 8. A., Godot; Jaines I. Metcalf,
Steward.

No. 6. W. A. Gordon, Surgeon in charge; Wesley B.
Petr lore. Acting Steward.

No. 7. -William vV. Goldsmith, Surgeon in charge;
G. \V. Roberts. John B. Burns, John F.
Jaume, Frederick C. Leber, Geo. Vr . Hay-
maker, Samuel M. Work, J. T. Coon, B. A.
Logac, A.C. ltankin. Assistants . J. A. Lara-
bee, C. E. Sanborn, Tl. 8. A., Elmore Palmer,
Cadet; Geo. Donualdson, Steward.

No. 9. Frank Mescham, Surgeon in charge; G. B.
Withaun, Assistant ; lieury Uo. brook, Stew
ard.

Nc. 10. R. O. Brown, Surgeon In charge ; B. A. Bell,
Asiihtant; W. B. Bunks, Steward.

No. 11. J. A- Brady. Surgeon in charge; It. M. Lack-
« y, Assistant.

No. 12. R. L. Stanford, Sargeou fn charge; J. A.
Daberty, II. F. McNary, Assistants; Jacob
Fisher, Steward.

No. 14. J. A. Brady, Surgeon in charge; Ellsworth
Sutton, Steward.

No. 15. Ni Iton It. Morris, Surgeon in charge.
No. 16. W. F. Cullum. Surgeon in charge; W. W.

Goodwin, Assistant; G W. Booth, Acting
Steward.

No. If. Joseph Gardner, Snrgeon in charge ; Thomas
F. Leach, Steward.

No. 19. T. J Swan, Surgeon In charge; J. V. Kenag,
Acting Steward.

No. 20. John L. Bijan, Surgeon in charge; F.
8hrock, Steward.

ONiTStD BTATF.S OF AMERICA, )„ „„ ...
Distbict or KtesTuear, j""-

WHEREAS, AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN
filed in the. District Court of the United States,

within and for the District of Kentucky, on the ISth
day ef January, A. D. Is64, by Joshua Tevis, Esq..
Attorney for tbe United States for the District of
Kentucky, who prosecutes herein, as well in benalf of
tbe United States as of W. D. Gillagher, Surveyor of
Customs, against MBaaaaflSI of Butter, marked "J.
R . Na-hvil'e, Trunca^ee," consigned by J. Kline,
of Ohio, to hfuirelt at Nashville, Tennessee, alleging,
in substance, that said goods and articles were seized
on lhml, in the District of Koutncky, on the ISth day
of Jatiuary, A. D. 1864, aa forfeited to the United
-states; that said articles were pr-a-eediog from tho
State of Kentucky to the Slate of Tennessee, aud a
f-lre permit was obtained for the thlpment of the
same, fn violation of tbe act of Congress and the proc-
lamation ot lhe Presld-nt of the United States Inter-
dicting all commercial intercourse botween tbs citi-

zens and iubatiitan*s of sail State of Tenneiaee and
the citizens and inhabitants o» the rest of thi United
State*, and against the regulations of the Treasu-y
Drpartu. tot ol the United Slates; and that sal*itfti-
cles became thereby forfeited to tne nseof the l"rrV it

State,* ol America, ana praying process against the
same that the same may be condemned aa forfeited aa
at< teaatd
Now, therefore, In pursuance of the monition under

the seal of said Court to me directed and delivered, I

do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
said articles, or in any manner interested ther-In, that
ihev be and appear before the said District Court, to
be held at the city of Louisville, iu and for said Dis-
trict, on the fii>t day of Its next February term, the
15: li day of February, A. D. IIS4, then anil thereto in-

ter* isse their c'uims, aud to make their allegktioos
in tLai b I ilt

P. A. C.AEBTNEH, Deputy,
Tor H. 0. McDoV. ELL, U. S. M. K. D.

J. Tevis, U. 8. Attorney.
Dated January 19. A D. ISM -d'4

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1 „ N„ ,,.
Dinanl -if Ki-.sTO.hV: i

* r<0
-

' ,4 *

XITHKREAS, AN INFORMATION HAS
VV been Bled in tbe District Court of the
United States, within and for the District of Ken-
tucky, on the 15th day of January, A. D. lsst,

bv J. Tevis. Esquire. Attorney for tha United States
for the District of Kentucky, who prosecutes herein,
as wetl fa behalf 01 tbe United States aa of W. D.
Gallagher, Surveyor of Customs, against 2 Trunks,
marked as follows, one marked "a. W.,' and one
marked ( *99, I. Marks, 1

' aud their contents, alleg-

ing In substance that said goods ui.d articles were
seized on land, iu the District ol Kentucky, oo the 2*tu
and 29th data of December, A. D. 1*63, as forfeited to

the United States: that said arlit lee wore pro -eed tug
trom the State o Kentucky to the State of Tennostee,
in violation of the act ot Cengreas sn 1 the proclama-
tion ot the Presid-.ut of the United States interdict-

irg all commercial intercourse between tho citizen?
inn inhabitants of said State of Tennessee and theciti-
ei.s and inhabitants of the rest of the United States,
and agtfnit the retmlatb-ns of the Troasury Depart-
ment of tho United States; and that .aid articles t-e-

came thereby aorfeiled to the use of the United States ot

America, and pra) iug process against tbe same thai
-he ssuie mny condemned as forfeited ua aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition under

.lie seal of said Court to mo directed and delivered, 1

to hereby give public notice to ail persona claimiuf
-aid articles, or tn any manner interested therein
hat tl ey be aiidjirMax la.*/-" "*T -w»*-rtct ooot-
„ t>e Leld at til. city of Louisv-.ile, In and for

aid District, on tne first day or its next Fetruary
.erm, tht 16th day St February, A. D. tSS4, then sad
here to interpose their claims, and to make their at-

leaatk us in that t chalf
P. A. GAERTNER. IVpu'r.

For H. C. lIleL'OWlaLi., U. 3. M. K. D.
J. Tsris. tl. 8. Attorney.
Dated January la, ISM JISdM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, _ No ,_,
bisvBic-r or Kenttear: «««.•' •

W11M.EAS, a libel of informstioa has been flteo

In tl . District Court of the United states, within
aud tor the District of Kentucky, on tho 1.-th day of

.ancary, A. D. 1364, by Jo-lina Tevis, Esq., Attor-
DS| tor tht United States for the District r.f Keutucky,
ho prorecures herein, as well In behalf of the

Uriltro Ftates a* i

!-ms. against 2 pi

*c*k», Gb VIS, St
aud one barrel i

:har saio B o*b
in tha District ot

W D. Ga reus-
ing

id artlo es were seized on water,
Kentucky, on the ltd day of Ni-

;i n \h t and — t*sy of Septemfier, A.D. 18H3, aa forfeited
oo the Uilted Slates, that said artici.a were pr.iceed-
iug from the State of Kentucky to th« State of
enn(SSee, in violation ol the act of Con R <as vnd the

proclamatioe of the President of the Dni ed Sjta'-s

I- Indicting all comrn'tcial iutorc ur-e be we.n the
eitirens and Inhabitants of said State or Tennessee
aur1 the citizens and inhabitants of the rest of the
Ut i ed Stab s, and age.inst the recn lationa of the Trees
:ry Depsrtw.ent ol tlie United Statoa. aud that said
ertides became thereby forretted to tho use of
tbe United States ot America, aud praying proccae

. ni -; the same that the same may bo cendomned
a> fet felted as aforesaid.
Now, therefore, In pursuance of the monition nndei
he seal of said Court to me directed and delivered, 1

w hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
sild articles, or In any manner Interested therein,
bat they be and appear beSrethe auld District Cnn.-t.

to he held at tho city of Louisville, In and for said
District, on the first day of ire next February term,
the 16th day of February, A. D. IMis, then and there te

in tot pose their claims, and to make their allega'.foD*

to that behalf.
P. A. GAERTNER D.puty,

For H. C. Mi-DOWKLL, U. S. M. K. D.
J. Trvts, It. 8. Attorney.
Dated January la, WA jls d!4

UMTtD STATES OF AM ERI A,l a
1KV: !" No. 172.

W. J. BACON.
W. D. «- La RDY,

Dr. J. P. CLA RDY.
J. S. PARR1SU.

District or Kentuci
T\T llKl;r,AS, a Libel ol lufonnation has been
VV filed iu the District Court of the United States,
witbin and for tbe ldstri -t ol Kentucky, on the l.'th

cay of January, A. D. IS64, by J. Tevis, Esquire,
Attorney for the United States for the Ddstri it or Ken-
tucky, who prosecutes herein, us well in behalf of the
United States as of W. O. Ga'lagher, Surveyor of Cut-
torn, against 1 Uifle, 1 Double-barrel Shot Gan, I bag
Shot, 1 package Qun Caps, 5 barrels o f Ale, 1 box
Fruit Cans, 3 boxes Tobacco Samples, and 1 beg Shot,
alleging in subsusuce that said goods ami articles wore
seized on water, in the District of Kontucky, on the
23d and — daya of Novoniberaod December, A.D. 1S63,
as forfeited to the United States ; that said articles
were proceeding from the Slate of Kentucky to the
Slate of Tenneeaee, iu violation of the act of Congress
and the proclamation of the Presld nt of the United
States Ititetdicting all commercial intercourse be*
t we .ii the citizens and inhabitants of said State of
Ttnncsree ana the citizens and inhabitants ot the rest
ot the United Slates, and against the regulations- of
the Treasury Department of the United St.tes; and
that said articles became thereby forfeited to the mo
ot the United States of America, an.t praying procese
iigainst the same that the Bauie may be coudeinn.d
as forfeited as aforesaid.
Now, therefore. Iu pursuance of tho monition under

lie seal of said Court to tpe directed ami delivered, I

do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
laid articles, or in any manner interested therein,
-.hat they be and appear before th" said Disti ict c3ourt,
r * be held at the dty of Louisville, in and for said
District, on tbe first day ot Its next Febrnary term,
;be ICt Ii day of February, A. D. IStVt. then anci t*uere to
-i.tcrpoae their claims, and to make their allegations
i that bcbali.

P. A GAEBTSER. D.'puty,
For H. G. McDOWEi.L, U. 8. M. K. D.

J.Tevib. U. S. Attorney.
Dated J .n nary la. 1S64. ilsdl4

BACON, CURDY, & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

No. 181 Peail street, corner of Cedar,
NBW YORK.

Refer to D S. Benedict A S in, Louisville, Ky.
jirt dv.5*

.HYLAND, WOODS, & CO.,

IMercliancliseBrokery,
Lombard str.ct, Baltimore, Md.

ORDKRd FOR THK PURUHASK OV ('OKFKK,
Bagar. Ac , faithfully execot«8J. SpecUl att«nl ou

givftn i-.r.t it ni;.. by permitsi .n. t«j—
Uf ears. m nr -

,
H -i •

; . St Co , Now Kork.
" Kzra Whe<>ler a (Jo ,

11 •*

** Bkeddy, filiu'ord. & Co., " '*

I)on«hertr. Woods, & Co., Baltimore
j<y dim— Marl!> lm—Mayl0 1m

PAKAFFINE OIL.

I
sHI ATTENTION OF SUTLKKS, ARMY 0FFI-
c«n, and all who are usIdr flue machinery, is

cttllcd to this vory celebrated lubricatinj; oit. For pol*
irtbed me'alft it is far superior to aaytbiug now in nee,
Foi sale, wbuleaale and retail, by

w. a nr.

jlKdim
BURKHARDr,

Ml Ma'n street, Aitent *or Company.

MADAM ODEAR.
The Great Healing Medium,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TOTHB
public tnat ebe haa taken rioms on Jefferson,

third door below Floyd street, where she may bo con-
sn'u-d by all who desire to kuow anything o! FU-
TURE EVENTS.
8he will give the name, age, and char«ter of any

ptTi-on. She will delineate ot aracter from llkenettsee.
She will a!so describe dissceei clalrrjyantly.
ji4 dim*

Exchange Bank of St. Louis,
St. Louis, Jan. 7. ]£64.

STOCK II0LPER8 OF THIS BANK RESIDING
in Louisville vill receive their dtvtdeud at tho

Louisville Branch of the Commcr. lal Bask.
jlC d30» BOB. E. CABB Cashiw,

K©T ALCOHOLIC!
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

J 9eg£tiii>le Extract*

A PURE TONIC.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SO. A.lItHY,
Ol Louisville.

doctor mmmn

PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M.JACKSON, Philad'a, Pa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE-

LIVER COIUPI.AIIVT,

DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases

of the Kidneys, and all Diseases

arising; from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
uch

as Consti-
pation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blot-d to tho Head, Acid-

lty of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn. Dispnbt for Food,

Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Scur Eructations, Siuking or Flutter-

ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Bead, Hurrird and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sersatlous when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Vision. Dots or Webs bef*rethe Sight, Fe-
Ter and Dull Paiu In tht? Head, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, Yelltiwuess of the
Skiu utiil Eyfs, Pain in the Hide,
Bark,Chest, 1 i -.. •

, v Sud-
den Flusho.' of Ueat, Burn-

ing In the Flesh, Con-
stntit Imaginings of

Evil, and great
D^pressioo
of Spir-

it*.

And will positively prevent Fellow Fever
,

BUiou* Fever
t
&c.

THET CONTAIN

NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEYI
They will ccbf. tho above diseases in ninety-nine

cases out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive sale and universal popu-
larity of Hovftaud's German Bitters (purely vegetable),
huts of igaorent Quacks and unscrnpnlous adventur-
«nt have opened upon suffering humanity tho flood-
gates of Nohtruius in the shupe of poor whiskey, vile-
ly compounded with injurious drugs, aod christened
Tonics, Stomachics, aud Bitters.
B(>wart'of the innumerable array of Alcoholic pre-

ptirati r.s iu plethoric bottlt>s and big bellied kegs, un-
der the modest appellation of Bitters; which, instead
of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave the dis-
appointed suflurer in despair.

Do jon nnnt nomrthlna to -'.- -i n you'*

Do you want a good nppetlte?

Do you wnut to bull<l up your oouMtltiitlouf

Do you want to feel welH

Do you want to aret rid of oervousuevar

Do you wnot encrgr?

Do you wnut to aleep well?

Do you want a brUk and vigorous I...
•

If you do, nse IInoBan.P« German Hitter*.

From R*V. J. Newion Broum, D. D., Editor of 'the
Encycloptdia of Kefyivm KnoicUtta*.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend' Pa
tent Metliclues in general, through distrust of tbeii
ingredients aud ctlects, 1 yot know of am sufiicieut
reawnswhy a man may not testify to the benefits he
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation. In the hope that he may thus contribute
to the benefit ol others.

I d«- this more readily In regard to Hoofland'a Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this
city, because I WM prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. 1 am indebted to my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Ksg. , for the removal of this pr^n-
dice by proper tests, and for encouragemout to try
them, when Buffering from great and long-continued
debility. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginniug of the present year, was followed by
e. ideut relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily
and mental vigor wkirh I bad not fell for six months
t>«fore, and had almost ''sepaired of regaining. I
therefore thank God and my friend for di peine me
to the use of them. J MKWTO.N BBOWN.
PHiLAbaVxrniA, June 23, IB61.

Particular Notice.
Thrre are many'prtyparatUint told under the nnme oj

liittert^ put up in quart botftes, enmponndrd of the ch Tap-
er/ whiskey or common mm, costing from 2n to 40 cent* per
gallon, the taste ditpuitedby Anise or Coriander Seed.
This class of litUer* has caused and will continue to

tause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die the

'eatli of the drunkara. By their nue the tyitfem u kepi con-
unuaily under the influence of Alcoholic Nimuiants of the

word kind t the desire for Lutuvr is orented a tut k*»fit Hi,,

tnd the retniTt ts alL tne horrors attendant upon a drunk

-

,rrf'. life and death."
for tho*e who desire and will have a Liquor Bittert,

republish the following receipt : GetOuo liott'e If oof'
'and'n flermHti Iiirtem mnd mix with Three
-.m of ( i! Brandy or Whiskey, and the
result will be a preparartion that will far excel in me-
dicinal virtues ana true excellence any mf the ntmi<9rou«
Liquor Bitter* iu the market, and will rom much lean.
Yot* trill haveall the virtue? of Hoollaml'ei Itinera
in connection with a good article of Liqnor, at a much
iVt? price than these inferior preparation* wilt cost you.

Attention, Soldiers!

AND FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having relations or

ftiendp in the army to the fact that 'llOOFLA^D'S
tjt-nnan Bitters 1

' will cure nine-tenths of the diseases
induced bv exposures and privations inoMent to camp
life. In the lists, published aim**' dail f in the news-
papers, on the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed
that a ver y large proportion are suffering from de-
bility. Kvery caw »f that kind can b • readily cured
ly lloofl -nd^s German Bitters. Diseases resulting
trom disorders of the digestive organ-* arc speedily re-
moved. We have no hesitation iu stating th.tt, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldier*
hundreds of lives might be saved th.it otherwise willW lo*t.

We call partlcnlnr attention to the following re-
i: ar^ able and well authenticated cure of out* ol the
natitni's htroes. whoee life, to use his own language
"has been saved by the Bitters."

PuiLADELrnu, August 23, 186?.

sYIkssbs. Jo.».fp A Kvass: Well, gentlemen, your
Hooftand's German Bitters has sav -1 mj lift*. There
Is ro U'istake in this. It is vouched for by number?
of my comrades, r- me of whose oamos arearpeu ed,
and who were :ully coenhtnr ot all the circumsta ices
o!" my case. I am, and have been tor »h« last four
years, a member of Sherman's celebrate 1 batt- ry, and
uudur the immediate couimmil of Capi. B. B. Ayros.
th:ough the ei;io*nre attendant upon my arduous
ilsllkH.. I was attacked in November last with infiam-
inatiun of the Iuiils, and was for seventy-two days in
the hospital. This was followed by great debility,
t-eWhtenc 1 by an attack of dysentery. I was then
• emoved from the White House and sent to this city
•n bvard tbe steamer State of Maine, fritin which I

landed *u the 2wth f June. Since that time I have
I eon about as low as any one could be and still retain
n spark of vitality. For a week or more I was scarce-
ly able to swallow anything, and if 1 did force a mor-
-el down, it was imnw dlaUIy thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my stom-
d.h. Life could nut last under these circumstances;
mid accordingly the pbyBiciauv, who had boen work-
ing fal-hfully, though unsuccessfully, to res-rue me
iiom the grasp of the dread archer, frankly told ma
tbey could do no more for me, and advised me to see a
clergyman, and to make such disposition of my llai

-ted funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederich Stei^bron,
of sixth, below Arch street, advised me, as a forlorn
bope, to try yonr Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle,
t r< m the time I cominenced taking them the gioomy
-l.adow of death n.<ceded, and 1 am now, tltank
Goe for it, getting butter. Though I bavo taken
but two bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and
I feel siinguine of being permitted to rejoin my
wife and daughter, from whim I have heard no-
thing for « in bt ten months; lor, gentlemen, I am 'a
lo>aI Virginian, ft* in the vicinity of Front Boyal.
To your imaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of lif«

which haa taken tbe place of vagne fesj? ; to your Bit-
ters will 1 owe the gb i ious pi i\ il ge of again cla-tpiug

t- u ,y boaom thiiee «bo are dearest to me in lifo.

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONB.
We fully coucarln the truth of the above statement,
v - had despaired of seeing oar comrade, Mr. Ma-

lone, restored to health.

JOHN CUDDLXBAOK, 1st New York Battery.
GKOBGK A. ACK LET, Co. C, 11th Maine.
L*.W Ift < HF.VALIKB, V2d New »ork.
I. K. SPK.NCKH, Irt Aitillery, Battery F.
J. 11 FAS: V\ V.I.L. Co. B, 3d V.-rm- nt.

II LN L Y IV JKUOMK. Co. B, 3d Ve.mont.
HKMtY T. MACDOKALD, Co C, 6th Maiue.
JUUN F. WARD, Co. K, Ath Maine.
HERMAN K<>CH, Co. li.TM New York.
NATHANlkL B. THOMAS, Co. F, 9£th Pe n.
ASDI.EW J. KlMBAI.L.Co. A,3dVeimont.
JOfaN JKNEINS, Co. B, lu6th Penn.

HEWARE OFC OI XTEUFEITSt

See thot the signature of "O. M. JACKSON" i' on

the WBAPPFB of each bottle.

PK1CE PEK BOTTLE 75 CENTS,

OK M • I ! DOZ. tOB S4 OO.

Should yenr nearest drcgglat not have : he article,

do not be put off by my of the In oxl anus prepara-

tions that may be offered in Its place, bnt send to w,

and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal G3ite and Man ifactovy

No. 631 ARCH ST.

•JOINT <Sc E-V^ISTS,

(Sacceasor-j te 0. M. J \cas i 0„i

Proprietors.

B. L.WHITK,
La'o of Oai-tl-

m>rACo.,Nasb
villa, Tenn.

JNO.C 'OH RANI
LaUi ef Button.

WPTTot «»le br Drnjglsta Ml Peilors I. avarr town
In the Ui;rj 5i»iv ti ealJMowli

LISHY,WH!TE,& COCHRANE,
WHOl.rfiALK DRAI.F.ItS IN

BOOTS & SHOES
AND

AGENTS for EASTER-N MAXUFAC TCRERS,
No. 603 Main street,

janf- d3m LUUISVILLB, K Y.

EFFIGY ARMY MIRRORS;
SOUTACHE OR EMBROIDERY BRAID;
BUGLE and BEAD GIMP, BUTTONS, &c;

ENAMELLED CLOTH DRESS LINING;

STEEL and JET BEADS, BUGLES, &c;
LEATHER DRESS TRIMMINGS, ic.

Jatil.t dSm
BENJAMIN M. SMITH.

157 Oaana st.. Mew York

HUBBARD BROTHERS
IMPORTERS,

14>9 BKOABWAY, N. Y.,
Are offerinfiT the cheapest, most accurate, datable,

and saleable Watches in the American Market! They
are the sole consignees In this country for the cele-
brnted

Marie Time Observers,
Tbe I'erfectlon mf Mechsuilaa!

Rrln«a Ilunflns, or Opeu-Fnce, url.n<i r 't
Gciitlrnir.ii'a \\ ntrh eumbliied, wlih

Patent He1i*Wlndlusx improvement.
A most pleasing novelty. One of the prettiest, most

convenient, and aecidrdly the beet and cheapest time-
piece for general and reliable use ever ottered. It has
within it and connected with its machinery Its own
wincing attachment, rendering a key entirely urine-
trssary, The caivs of this watch are ^composed ef two
metaK the onfer ono being fine 16 carat gold. It has
the improved ruby action lever movement, and is war-
ranted an accurate timepiece. Price, superbly eu-
cn»vt*d, per caseof half dozen, *2iM. Sample watches
in neat Morocco boxes, IAS. Jf scut by maU the post-
age 36 cents; registering 20 cents.

COMPOSITE
Silver Watches!

First-Uass UuntiDg Timepiece

!

rOB ACCCBACY OP MOTXHBKT, ICitTTT OP MATERIA L

AND, ABOVE ALL, CHEAT" • < IX PEICB, THESE
WATCHES MUST EN6UBB

VNTVmS£LL APPROBATION!
An imitation so faultless that Itcaa hardly be detect-
ed from the solid material by the most experienced
odges. The material being alike all the way through
ttCAonot be recognized by cutting or wn engiav-
?ng, making It not only In appearance, but In dura-
bility, th© best resemblance of SOL ID STRliLiINO
0ILVKH in ezisHenoe.
The sale of th(<se Watches'' In the army Is a source of

•mormons prufU, retailing, as :a-v very readily do, at
i2*> and upwards. Many hundred dollars can be made
lo a slngln pay-day by any ono of ordinary business
tact.
•CAT WbOLMaW Oklt ! In heavy hunting oases,

beautifully engraved, whits enamel <Uaf, and fancy cut
bands, in gooa runmug order, by thu half dozen, Pt>6;

I -stage, tl s»; registering 2l) cents. Sold only by tho
crtse. Can be safely sent by mall.
Our importations are novelties produced by no other

lioose, combining greater accuracy as timekeepers,
being more elaborately and artistically tlnisbed, ana
jfTt n-i' at prices challenging competition frouall oth-
er bands.
The press In all parts of the coos try voluntarily at-

test the superiority ofour Watch's Their encomiums
are emphatic, speaking directly to the point, In a
manner noi to be misunderstood.
"Particularly valuable for officers In th * army and

travellers."—Frank Leslie's, F* b. 21.
"Prettiest, best, and cheapest timepieces ev«r of-

fered."—*/. F. Illustrated New, Jan. 10.
>4£xceed other mauu'actnres In point of accuracy

and elegauce.'*—Phila. Army and Savy Gaettie, May ».

"Ad improvement on i>rdi»-Ty timep'e -.s, and In-
valuable for railroad men."— JT. Y. Am, Hailroad Jour.
un/, Aug. 9.

"Elaboiately and artistically fln!fihed."-iy. 7er*
/Scottish American, July 30.
"Combin" great acenracy as timekeepers. **—Pi/s*«-

*wo (Pa.) Chronicle, July 27.
"Very pretty and durable Watches for tha army."—

If. T. Army and Navy Journal (.Ooverument Organ),
Anenst 20.
•*m-\\ at- has sent by express to any part of the loyal

S'utf* with b'll parable tn fcxpremi a^nut upon detlv-
ry. Person* ordering In this mai ner mn.it enclose %?
aa a proof of their sincerity, tho amouut to be crod
tt^ti • u the bill
SolJlers, and all others in the disloyal States, or any

parts thereof, must send payment in advance, as th*» Kx-
prctta OoBMni p> r^mptorily refuso m iking ooltec
t'ioas In aueh precaciotu lo'SrliUen. Money caa be
•v*nt y mail or express. If by express or mall In a
r»giotared letter, at our risk. Our patrons are re-
-ivtr-tfted to call In person when It is convenient fo;
• hem to do so.

Ht iUJATin BBMn Imsnrters,
Qgdly 169 Broadway, New York.

HOT. I. PIIEfsn

MHIItfSIITUNANHUU!.

JSTear TiCain,

C. G. JONES'S,
Fresh Arrivals and large Stock

CLOTHING
41

REDUCED PRICES.

MERCHANTS
Will do wall to examine before buying. Nearly oppo-
site Adams Kx press Office. [nov9dly] a.

7

A. ( ICAIO. B. P. TBUMAK. T. M. 3WANN.

Cii AlG, TRIIMAIV, & CO

,

Wholesale Dealers

K&TS.OPSST8AW000DS

No. 007 Main street,

Second door from the Louisville Hotel.

We Intend keeping oons*.autly on hind a large and

welt-selerted stock, and Invite an examination by the

trade geneially before purchasing elsewhere. Oar

experience In the busli ess warrants as In saying that

we can offer inducements not exoelied tn the West.

jirfim

NOVELTY WORKS.
GEO. A. HOUGHTON, Proprietor.
C F, BAWDRY, Ageut and Mtnteer.

AN CF 4(71 UbE AND hEKP ON HAND ALL
. kinds of Brass Castings, Meam Valve, tjtill, and
Stop Cocks, Plumbers' Work, Hteam and Water
Gauflrs, Sufety Guards, Bells, Gon^s, Sto.ui Whis les,

Blovois, Metallic Packing, iron Pipe aud Fittings,
Pu-iiis, Iron Washers.
Agents for Breur's (Patent) Steam Cyphon or Air

Pun p ilWfor ii:*am bonis).
Jib Woik—Bum ksmitbing—Kng'nes repaired.

All ordeis for titeamboat V\ ork promptly attended
to.
K B.—The highest market price paid for Old Uop-

perand Bia^s.

IMnfti, near tbe cornrr of Ninth at, north aide
di ' :n

M

JOHN B. McFEKKAN. K. J. MENEFKK.

KcIEEEAX & MENEFEE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cotton Factors,
Main, Bctw.en First and Second at*.,

Loa'sviilo, Ey.
PBOMPT ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO

censi?unieiila of Tobacco and Whink", entrusted
lo tbem. A large stock of pur. Bourbon Wlii'ke,
constantly on baud. d> din

T-NNERSOIl.
FIFfY B sKKELS TANNER?' OIL, just received

and or sale. Best Straits & Bank $1 25 ard tl 2u
perxrlvs. UOL1 . TAVLOR,
jladif 207 Main strict, net. Second and Third.

POTATOES.
BBL" WH1TK NKSIIANOCK POTATOES
on consignment for sale low by

!ir,dtf .1. V GILBERT ft CO., lis Main St.
400

SINI.B1K3-
?0 khds Sugar;
50 tbls Crushed and Befined Sug-irs;
70 sags Coffee

;

110 boxes Star Candles;
ISO soxes Soap

;

fio boxes March

;

200 tress assorted Nails;
r., i ««i life Cigars;
In store and for side low by

il d3a JOHN SNYDRR * CO.. SM Main st

Copartnership Notice.
/ II ABLKS H GAUUN&K 19 a lui mber of our flrni

V' from this date.

Jtui 1, Ld61-dlm QALI JS^B ft CO.

RAILROADS.
Louisville & Frankfort and Lexington

L Fr.'.;ikforl Railroads.

E XPKK88 TRAIN LEAVES DAILY fEXCEPT
Sunday) at .x. A. 51.. stopping at all stations ex-
cept Fair Grounds, B»ce Course, Brownab^ro, and
Belleview. Leaves Lexlngum at .. -n P. M., and
arrives at Lcn^ille at T:1M P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (stopping at all sta-
tions) hv ' Lcnisriils at u p. M. \,

Frank vort et 5 :00 A. M , and arrives at Louisville
at 8:90 A. M.

FRKIOHT TRAINS leave Lonlsvllle on M-nlays,
Wednest!a>8, and Frida>s > and Lexington on the
altei uatecajs.

jan9dtf BAM'L GILL. Sup't.

JEFFERSCNVILLE RAILROaF

TWO DAILY TR41\S
LEAVE JEFFERSON VILLE, OPPOSITE LODI3

rille, as fellows:

2,'JAp "\| Dally (except Sundays), making
•OV X i XfX* direct connections as follows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cincinnati, Columbus, Cleveland, New York, Bos-

ton, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
For Cleveland, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, New York.

Boston. Baltimore, nardiington City, and all

points East and Northeast.
For Chlcngo, Detroit, and all points In the North and

Northwest
For Cairo, St. Louis, Hannibal, Qulucy, St. Joseph.Ao.

fj.OaTi T> TIT Daily (Saturdays excepted), mak>
O.Ov" X • i*X* fng direct connections as follows

:

AT SEYMOUH:
For St. Lonls Cairo, and all Wt-atem cities.

For Cincinnati and all Eastern and Kortheascarn
citioe.

For Toledo, Detroit,**;.
AT INDIANAPOLIS:

For nil Eastern and Northeastern cities.
F'^r Toledo, Deiroit, Ac.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Western cities.

s>#T PhH*engr*rs by taking thin route avoiil adisagree-
atle and diwty OMNIP.l> Iill»£ of FIVK MILES.
hMo This route IsM MILLS SHORTc.U, and pas-

sengers save I'J; HuURS In* time over any aud all
other routes to Chicago and tbe Nor'hwest.

THIS IS THE ONLY DIRI'CT ALL BAIL RODTE
TO EASTERN CITIES.

sVaT*Pae*rngcrs should lxamixf thf.ir tickrts rxnB-
FULLT to seo that they read "JEKKERSf IN ViLLE
RAILROAD."
s>sT Any information can be obtained or Tlck^ti

purchased at the office of the Company, SOCTHKAST
corner of Main and Third turrets, Louisville, Ky., or
at the R. B. Depot, Jefiersonville.

Fare always) as low ae by any other route,
JAMES FEIIRIER,

nl6 Geuoral Ticket Agent.

Louisville and Neshvilte Railroad.

Change of Time.
ON' AND AFTKK SUNDAY NEXT, NOV. 1ST,

trains will run on the following time:
6.00 A. M through freight to Nashville daily.
7 00 A. 11.. mall and passenger tralu for Nashville,

Bowling Green, aud Clarksvflle daily.
7.30 A. W., psssencer tralD for Lebanon, Perryville.

Danville, Harrodsbnrg, Campbellsviile, and
Columbia, d:dly. except Sunday.

2 t* P. M., accommodation train for Bardatown dally,
except Sunday.

T.Oii P. M.. through freight for NashAllIe dilly.
o2fi M. MARSHAL, Snp't of Transportation.

Heapqvartkcs District of Kevth'ky,'QEARTECS DISTRICT OF KeVTUi'KY,^
First Division 23d Arht Cocps, >
MUaviUli Januaiy 4, J

NOTICE.
rp HK OWNERS 0/ NEuROES WHO HAVE BKEN
X rmployed in f"*ipplring wood for the use of the
I.oui-villcand Nashvill,< Kallrt-ad Company, lor which
service the ncgroex have been exempted fr«»m iinpr*uis-
ment for lalKirs of military road*, are hereby notified
that, or less the said neerees are Vopt faithfully at
wtirk in compliance with the contraot a* set forth in
tbeirexemptiun papers, they will at once be impressed
for the Government service, und-r the pruTistous ol
General Order N< . 41 of August 10. 1863.

By command of Brig. Gen. Boylk.

J4dtf
mt A. O. 8EMPLE,

A*slstntf?*-A'ljutant Genera 1
.

FAMILYDYE COLORS
Patented October 13, 1863.

Braes,
Black for Silk,
Dark C'litf,

Light Blue t

French Blue,
Claret Br<nm,
Pnrt Brotmt

Light Brown t

e'rtujf Brown,
Cherry,
Crimwn,
Vark Drab,
Ught In-ab,
h awn Drub,
LightFawn Dr'b

For Dyeing Silk, W«oll*-n and Mixed Qo^ds, Shawls
bcurfri. tTet-ses, Ribb;D3 Gloves, Ro-nyt^, IIi4to,

Featheis, Kid Gloves, CbiMieu's
Clothing, aud all kinds of

Wearing Apparel.

A SAVIXG OF SO PES CEXT!
For 25 cents you can color as mauy goods as wonld

otherwise cost five time- that sum. Various shades
can be produced from the "ftrue dye Tha process is

simple, and any one can us-* the dye with perfect suc-
cess. Directions In hngliih, French, andOermaii In-
side of each package.
For further Information, In Dyeing, aud giving a

perfect knowledge of what co'ors are best adapted to
dve over others (with many valuable recipes), purchaie
i A Stevens's Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring,
ent by mail on receipt of price— 10 ce- ta Manufac-

tured Ly HOWE A STEVENS.
2<V) Broadway, Boston.

Fors»lehy WILSON A PETER,
dec4 d3mAwtS LjuIsvUI*, Ky.

EcaEiKru-Y'ts

TecsE most rowBr.yaL awp snanrrri
%-aavoa, car. he boneht,

E7 THK OA at OM.T.

A. B. gll^EPIjB iltSONS
%»k.«ffiLl AsrcutA for tW* Yzm.i* S • >ts>osi>,

rhey T*ay be p: -oorv-i ai rstt'l *» tr* follow 'Q* pe7

SCSSPU GBTTFITH A
Fifth 4treet, nottr Ibu sttW K, J-* uisvIVU

DICKSON A U1LMOBK,
Third street, uc*r ? y*t Lv.lsi.'l •

•HAS B. BRADFORD.
ttvv UbaVi Itiiaaa

* ai^S. K.J.LHH»G, A 00 .

l»a»3Ylile. IMSbsMUi

DnpllcateFprices and oto>-r ports of the ttklt oan .>t

i.'-ta^n^d rjm, and a'.l n*>ed« d iepklr« nia.1* by
'.iOKrON A GfLW'-JiE,

coar Malk stroet, Lonlsvillo, n •

« F. WINt'HBMTBlaW
mar? dAwly Pres't N. B. Arms Co.

Mcknight & webber
Are in dally receipt of new and choice styles ef

CARPETS
And all kinds of-

Furnishing-Goods,
Which will be sold vary lew for cash.

III A IN STREET, JLOUHSVILL.S, KY.
janl' d*mar4

0E0. T. BARRET, JNO. C. BONNYCASTLT,
Attorney at Law. Lot * Aas't Q. M. Regu'ar Army,

BARRET & B0NNYCASTLE,
Cullect Claims for

Pensions, Bounty, Retained Pay, &cM
Due discharged anl doct-as'>d Soldiers and th ir hidrs,

ALSO

Qusrfernmter and SubsistencaVouchcrs,
And wRI pKpareand prosi cut- clai-ns for Ions or dim-

a,ge of property cau<«ed by the Federal anntos.

l.5s7"riifFceoii Jefferson street, opposite Courthouse, Louis-

ville. Jftd3m*

0E0. W. OEAHAM . WM. 0. GRAHAM,

Late of Ualllday, Graham, A Co., Now Orleans ; and
Graham A Co., Cairo, Illinois.

G. W.G11A1IAM &CO.,
w hclesale Grocers, General

Commission Merchants,
and Steamboat Agents,

Nob. 41 and 17 Front street, and 46and 43 Fultou afreet,

KKW ORLEANS, LA.
WkT Special attenlion given lo So'lers Planters,

ar ii Fteamboat Orders for Supplies and Stores.

«MT Ccusliriinii-iiU of Western and Southern Pro-
duce and Orders tor the purchase of t'ottoa. Sugar,
snd Molasses solicted.
•O-Ri li r to Mesnrs. Bean Am-** Co., John J.

Il oe. Km., Ambroi-e Kee-1er, Knq. St. Lonls; Boloaaiaa

ernrgesi'a Sous, Chicago; Messrs. Barker, Uart, *
'

i I., aud Me-srs. Wm. Glenn A Sons, Cinciunati;

A. It. Saffjtd, Cashier, Meaerr. Chae. Galigher it Co.,

Cairo, 111. d!9d2m

R. P. SHAPARD,
Lata of £kclbrvl!le, Tenn.,

Wholesale Grocer,
03? Main St., near Seventh,

LOUXSTOLLC, EY.
If yon wish to purchase Groceries call and see him.

dsn d3m'

NOTICE
HAVING PUR-JUA&KI) OF
Mr. E. barrow his entire Inter-
est in the stable on 1 hird stre-t,

%nd tboroughly retitted the
pmui«>, l respectfully ask a share of public pa fOiiagsj.

Myte mssre as low as the times will admit of. Special

attention paid to board'ng bones. Good" hiring stock
constantly on band. _
jadVm* ANDREW PEACOCK.

Commissioner's Sale.

IN rCRM AMK TO THK Jl'D'JMENT OT TnE
Henry Circuit Court, l -wUl. <^n MoNPAY, Febru-

ary 1, 1S64, se<l at puMir ancMon. to the highest bid-

der. b» fore the Ccurt-ho-jsd do^r, In the town ol New-
astle, Ky.,

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Known as the "Gist Farm." containing 118 and 119

actf s, lying 2% miles 1 elow the town of Em nonce, oa
he Loui'-ville and Fiankfort Railrvad. Each tract
will be sold separately. Th*>y are both well t*mber-*d.
find a great portion set in blne-gruss. An abnndanoe
of stock water, comfortable dwelling houses, and con-
venient to several g od schools. The tract of 199

arrrs bae Hi acre* of wheat growing which goes to the
purchaser. Said land will be sold on a credit of one,
two, and three years.
Purchaser to giv*. bond, with approved secnrlty, to

bear six per cent lnt« i i from tho day of sale.

If not sold will be runted to the highest biddor for
tbe jear U64. E. M. DRANK,

Commissioner Henry County Court.
Newcastle. Ky.. Dec. 21. Is*3—dtFebl*

JAMES W. GOSLEeT
WHOLKSALK

Grocer and Commission Merchant,
No. 3 Front street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Particular attention paid to the pnrcha-e of Sugar

sod Molassei aud tbe sale of Western Pro luc*.
Refer to—D. S. Benedict A Son, Louisville, Ky.

Bherley. Woolfolk, A Co., " '*

Nock Wi< ks, A Co.,

jljdsm
Virg l McKBlght, l'res't Bank Kf.
W. O. nite. Cash. Com. B'k Ky.. LonisTile.

Wines—Winoi.
A FULL salsortment of Wines on hand to bs soli at

cost br DOBN, BAKKIIOUSE, * CO.,
itdlas. OenuniasioB Merttiaula, 415 tuMi

BUSINESS carps:

¥7n. CRIJTeilER, iCSNT,
C25 JVS»i.-i St., locljjTil'.e, Ky.,

TT AS IN STOK* TOCLOSK OUT AT LOW tl j-Xl urea, a good suck of

Ohina. Glass, & Queensware,
500 barrels Salt
75 bags prime and strictly prime

Coffee.

50 bbls Famii^ Flour
Tinware Hollow-Ware. A Stone-

ware.
Consignments and orders tt r m-our solicited. M Wan 23

SADDLES, HARNESS
COLLARS IBO

WHIPS, BITS,

AND SPUR?
AT SAM'L BAKER'S

Saddlery Warehouse,
609 Main street.

One door above Lr,iil«Tilla Hot4,L

Vfala la the Houaa. Don't ! r,-i tha ri.ir.har

.

iana<dl7

HADDIE, BlBJiESS, AND TBUSI

MANUFACTORY.
JU8T MHBIVED A LAUGK AMD ELSOANT

assortment of

LADIES' AMD OKNTLEMES 8

Travelling1Trunks
Also a large and flue assortment ol

HORSE -COVERS.
COACH, BU6GY,& STAGE HARNESS
of all descriptions always jb kaud sad made to order
on short uetlce br

JOHN m. MEY23RS,
Soccesaor to 0. Pkoal,

Sign of the Qolden Saddle,
•H7 Third at., bet. Main and Market,

Inne'O dly LOUISVILLE, KT.

JAMES R. DAY & CO.,
Wbales&ls and Ketait Dealers In

FURNITURE,
ho, US Third St., east side, bet. Main A Market,

Hjotiiwvillc, TiCy.
TTAVI1SQ TA K UN TUB UOUSK FOBjIKRLT" ooenpied by John M. Btoers A Son, on Third
street, acnonnoe to the pnhii - that tbey have a tine

and large stock of everything In tbelr Hoe, wbloh
they Invito their friends and the public generally to

call and examine. Tbey feel satisfied that an Inspeo-

tion ot their rnrnitnre will oonrlace all «ho wish to

porrhase that tbey can fnrnisb them with as fine

Furniture at as low a prloe a? any other bonse fn tbe

city. OFFICK FURNITURE o! all ducciiptlons al-

ways on band. n« d3mASnn4

OUUESf. UOLLE i A,
CCMMISSIDH AND FORWARDING

Merchants,
DEALGK8 IN AaLL. KIXDS OFM E8TEKIV PKOOUCE.
Particular attention paid aa to filling orders of

SUGAU, ta>.

Liberal CaiL Advanoea made on OonflFrnmenta.

29 Front LeToe ?nd 30 Fulton street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

For TIIBTT YEA US baa racelred tho Favorable
lUconimenns'lon of tbe FL'DLKJ and has been
USK1' ANT' rUKSOItlBKD b, the

FIltST PUVHll-IAM* IN TilK LANU
AJ THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
roa

Slrk liendaobtH .

Ner«oiiH Ilradnrne,
OynpfpHto, f>>ottr iHtomurh.

KUUrtis liendarliPf ! / !,*•-
.

CoHtlteueaa, L.a*B of Appetite, (>ont,
f udtueatlon, Torpidity of the Uver, Gravei«

K hrumstlr Aflectlona, Piles,
lleai tbnrn. Sea .'•Ickneas,

IkliloiiM AttnrkS)
Fevera, cVo.

For Tt - .- • . ttc, see Pamphlet with socft bottle.

MaUrUFACTtTEED ONLY BT

TAKRANT & CO.,
278 tJreentricli »lr«#l, J%*eu> IVrJb.

rt'B «AL,iC BT ALL DULOOISTH.
oUriosly

liAI'l-SXfi .SS OR 1>I«SKR% f

THAT IB TUB QUESTION.
•i HE PUOrUIKTOKS OF THK NEW YOKK MU-
J. SKUM OF ASATO* T AND MKbloi-lvi havt, deLet-
O'lned, reg^rd'ess of expense. Uj issue free(for the ben •

efitof snflerttig hnn<piilty) VOUBoi their roost Inter-
*-ti*jg and Ijistrnctive Lecturea on Marriage and i.s

c:s(jual)flc«>tions, sNcttoub Debility, Premature Digitus
of Manhood, Indigestion, Wcaknrss or Dupicsrilun,
Loss of Eneitvy and Vit *1 Power. tbeOrtat H.<cial Kvll,
»'td those maladies which resoli frotu > ' nthrnl folllec,

excesses ot maturity, 01 Ignorurce of PhyelolofT aott

Nature's Law.
These Invaluable Lectures hare been tbe m^ans o<

enlightening and saving thousands, aud will be (or*

warded free, on receipt o( four stemps, by addit-situg
" RcaKTA bt. New York Museum ot Anatomy and Med*
iclne, AlH Broadway. New York. au<z8dlr

immm I%
DEALAKS IN

PURE BOURBON AND RYEWKiSKY
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

And Manufacturers of !

APPLE, CICEK, & WJTCE VINEGAn,
Ko. ];}3 Koarlh st. bstweor Vain av d Wator.

anyl9dJT

BOOJS, FROST, & CO.,

COinMISSION MERCHANTS
AND IMPORTERS,

Chamber,, 71 Milk, and S Federal streets,

nrhar raosr 1 uiwrnv f
r »oo*.

iDwaao r. Boon, / awgiu.-s. ^ jobepb b. oaNMtxu

Colwell's and AU.-n KdaraMi j Co.'s Llnon Thread,
iJixon'eano- b-ufiurd Brothers' lipiiol Ooriou, tlnf

BUSINESS CARD83

„.afi«rd Br»._.
tcD3oI all klii lH, tium Mas'. ic busw-n.lM -.Oak-
ville Pins, 11<>oks aod Eyes, t-ewiiut Silk,

bilk Twist, Twilled Tapes, QalU^us,
oST dfim* Bindings, Ac.

DuRN, BAKEHOUSE, & CO.,

(Central fomniission M - rch*. ;>,
NO. 42» MAIN HT.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

|T KTKANSAt T BL'SI NK»b ONLY ON OOMM1S-
Vt sion, and have made our arrangements so as U>

bt; able to ofler our pairous tbe *ery best oppiT'unl-
ties to purclaee and sell to tbe beet advan'a«T*aH they
may et.:rust to us. We make liberal advances on cor
siafim-ents. All orders pronittly filled.

l34 dZm PORN. BAKKHOCSE. A 00..

CATARRH! CATARRH 1

DR. SKF.l.VK'M I.IQI'III CATAItUII
MIKIIIV-a aureeni, l,.r CATAKltL" or UOLD

IN TIIK HEAD It Is easier to rnre Catarrh than
r»rsitB.Btion, and br enring the first we preront the
latter.
The irmjitoniB ot Catarrh, As the, generally appr*r,

are a! first very slight. Fercous fine the, liate a old,
and End that tnej Lave Yiuneut attacks, aud are more
sensitive to tile charges of temperature. In this con*

dition the t ose bar ba dry, or a slight dfsohargo, thin

and acrid, afterward becoming thicfe abd adhesive.
As tbe dlscsae becomes chronic the diachnrgw sn In-

cr:-«eed In Qaantity and change* in Quality ; they are
now thick aud heavy, and ac- eltbrr get rid of by
btcwlng the noae, c-relse thty ia:l into the throat and
aie hawked or coughed off. The secretions are orten-

•We, causing a bad brsatb ; the voice is thick and na-
sal ; the eyes are weak; the sense of smell is hveeued
or c-esiro>ed , dea'nesa mMO-tltly rake, place.

By the aid of the Liquid Catarrh Remedy all thaw
symptoms can bo effecti ally removed.

Price ol the Catarrh ReK-dy t2—eofBclent fer use
one moi.th, with lull aud clear directions, seat by ex-

p~eea. Bold by all rrnKCista.
Orncr— latl K Clark, ccrae- Monro.- street

Address DH. P. H. SKULYE,
ol4dlr f >' ""v 4. r.".l. Chicago. Ill

JOIIK SNYPEB. T. J. 8NTDKK.

JOHN SNYDER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Agents for Raw Whiskey & Floir,
r<o. 3eo Main at., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOI'ISVILLE, KY.II dim

Louisville and Nashville Railroad,
Orncr or btipcBlKTENUENT or l

MaCHINRAT AMI Ro.D 1>EPARTMP.XT, V

Louisville, Kv., Jau. 1, 1^64. )

TLIE LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAIL-
road Company desire to hire a number ot Negroee

to work ou the repairs of lUe road. Negroes thus em-
ployed will bo exempted from military service.

Apply to J. H. Keen, Koad Master, at Cave (.UP, or
ALBERT KIr«K,

Hup't M. snd R. Dep't.

APP-.
to the uudersigned
H dtr

NOTICE.
RATKINBCN, Or LOOISYIM,!;. £» WIlii

. sncceod to the business ("rme'ly done „j as K
skeitr. We raccuimend hln to paticna ot fora*

Bew York, m*- M- MM Br r- I
-;T A CO.

raaW^Sf^f'ft^^
Kxchal-fii. F!a*.e, Iccr^erly * sSaVIMQf Urrt, IA A m\AJ,

C. W. THOaJAS * CO.. of IiMsWBa, ace mm agec't

In the Weat, ant! will make ad-ancte^n^r^.jpmect'.

Few York, Sept. W. MM. pydaf

F. H. GIBSON.
Broadway Drug Store,
CORNER FOUUTB AND BROADWAT,

LOTJISVILI.ES, Ef.
PDR* AND ritESH MKD1CINES, CUEMIOAM

and Drugs, choice toilet and fancy articles. IsM

Liquors and Wines for medical onrpoeea, eitra fisr

Cigara, chewing and smoking Tobacco, sup-rlor Ex-
tracts tor hankerchlefa, Oolognos, Soaps, Stationery

family articles, Ac. IK ly

THE CONFIDENTIAL GUIDE.
A ' TREATISE ON SEMINAL WEAKNK.>S."
Old yonng, married, and single will learm some-

thing of Importance by perusing this work.
Ladies will also learn som-thiog to their alrantage

by perusing 'The Confidential Guide.

Seat to any address, lo a soaled envelop, on the re«

ceipt of ten cents and one red Stamp. Address

421<Uw3m' Dft. A. LAl'UMAIN, Boston, Ma*a.

DCRN, BARS,HOUSE & CO,
GENERAL/ .

Commission BlerchantSj
No. 428 Maiif street,

ZjOTJZSVXIjZjS], tt.~T,
DEaLsaa m.

Barley, Gr.iase, Wlnea,
Whiskey,
Sugar,
Mol,

Preduee

Wheat,
Kyo, Malt, Tallow,
Corn, Hops, , Tobacco,
Oals, llacnn, Hld.w.
Flour, Lard, a •» Dried FrniU, Ac., ,'c.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Liberal
s ' vances made. n2 dam

J^. F. CLARK
(Successor to Guy 4 Ci.iaa),

mJrlercfiam mlfliltcr,
Ho. 22* and 230 Market St., bet. Brook aud Floy*

LOUISVILLE, KY.
STFIiOCIt lu sacks aod barrel! end OFFAL for Salt

'5. <,

D6W,
.
,t tMh «,rlo(' Paid for WHEAT a»*tiaRBLLS sofi dem

^Broker*
COMMISSION ""siKRCWiLVrSe

Nos. 14.') and 14A East Fonrth ttrW

AT WHOLESALE.FEED <Jto Qrtt^&J&SB*
LARGE SUPPLIES OF HAY, COBN, OATS fir*
aa* 8HIP8TUFFS always en har.d and for sale BPC'ROPl'EK, HATTfSN, cV

Nos. MS and Its East J'onrt.l B.

PRODUOBI.
TiiOf R. GKBEN AND DRIED FRUITS, mij

TOES, BUTTER, te„ on hand aud for sate br
CIMMTKIt, PATTtIN, dt OO,

^oe 143 asid Ma las'. Fonrtk at.

LIQUORS.
FINK WINKfc, LIOUORS, UOURBON A RYE WHY*.
a> .ALES, VINEGAR, Ac., on hand al d for sat* kr

(WM'I'Klt, I'ATTO.V, & Oo„
Nea. M3 and 149 East fourth a»

CONSIGNMENTS
Ot all deacriptloni solicited. Liberal cash advaaac*
mads on conelgnmenta. Orders promptly SUed la
_^ CK01>!>EJ» PATTt)N, cVC:0..

7%> dl y N<». U3 and 143f t Fonrth i.

Established in 17—1

mm LiiRILLJRI),

ft
rs

1.6 & 18 Oi.ambci s st..
raraaarir 4i* trh.tbam Htreet. Narw T*r*
Would call the atteutlon o IVealerv fo tcaartrBhas *.
' • o-anaiactnie, viz

:

acjboy , Oeuiigros.
Ff-cRaopoe PoreYt rati ia.

!<ane Rappee. Nachlbx.tese
American uentieElu. OoaeebaBaw,

yellow stirrer.
Sc-.tfh, Hcp«y Dew Scotch,

blifc Ueaal &ueich. PraSb Honey iiew aa*..a.
Irish Blah Toast, tresh Se&tos.
or Langyfoot.

•TitTsmioii is oalui» jo Tutt l&eqs saasMMMMI
a raiciaa or Fwe-Oct Oitewiko aud Jixoarnro Tost«A
ro*, wsicb wiii as romm or a anpaaroa i. a..:-. ,

TOEACOG.
ysiOKttfa. rtgr-cTT fluawiaej aSeaaMsw

P a. I., or plan. 8. Jaajc
Hv I, Cavendleh, or Swee;, Spaxist
bo. 2, 6weet Bc*uted DTOYfOQ. flnnaavaf.

tios. lotimixed. Tin Foil Oaveudlat, TnkMu
Oritod.

1.. B. A ci - .la: of prices nil! be taut on. a»»l>»i
ttoc esrlS tltf

MELODEONS.
Z ABE NOW PKKFAKK1* TO FURNISH Ml
LOPKONK of cur own make to plBMMMI

tbe lowest war!;- t ratr«. which we warrant equal *V*

ai-y oliter make in the country, and fur yr^ptnem u
UiucU and response ce>b'iot W excelled. Our instrnni-atj
We warT'ifU for At a years— art* flulsheti lu fine roeemoak
cuiet highly polished. Persons wishlnff to »ar*siSBsi
wil! Hod ft t- their interest to gfta ns a o»Jl b«fgft
pur havslDk elsewbere.
Churches sappli' d nt n, Hi^rsl -MtwciBt.
!UtKnuoEa—Prof. S. W.Qantsr, ProtW. J. Amu**

ipd fr**. SI. ilacgor.

NaAEPIZV tl SON,
Hsi/ODBOh M - >r t *.' i ;.T! .r,

Coruer Twtl/tt and Walnnt.
ml Mtti l^nUvlllfi Ks

MILITARY GOODS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT of MILITARY GOODS:

BS ORDS.
BELTS,

SASHES,
SHOULDHB

STRAPS. Ac,
And particularly the best seli-ctien of PilL^ENTA-
I ION BWOBDB, at

J. J. lllic<i«rnni:Hi.'8
JEW KLRY STORE,

No. 231 S S. Main at.,
elnd2m One sauare I elow the Gait Honee.

Ladies' and Gentlemen'sW ATOHHS,
And a l^rtte- and tm.*ct assorimeut of

FINE JEWELRY,
DIAMOND GOODS,

PLATED WARE, 4.0.
At I. J. BIRSCBBUHL'S Jewelry Store,

No. 233 S. S. Main at.,

410 dJm Oae square below the Gait Flea**

Coal—Coal.
Mf.SMlS. S. ROHI. RTS ,V CO.. Vi IKH K3ALE ABD

. retail dealers In Pittsburg and Youghiogheay
coal, wish to Inform their customers and tn* pnbltr
... in rail) that they have ju.i rt-c- ived a fre.b snpplj
of the above coal, wbich they will sell lu large orsmatt
quantities, to suit buyers, at the lowes market prlvea

< flice No. Ii, Market street, bet. First auu Seoeud.
nx dsn*

Oc>jpiai*tjrioi*sjtLii>.
flMlE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY rOEflV

ed a copartner.hip. uuder the styh.<7 DUV ALL,
K ETCH UM, A CO.. for thi purjrrfOof condnoUng a

GENERAL CARPET, HOUSE HOTEL, and STEAM-
BOAT FURNISHING bu.lness. aud hareta-ten the

la:ge Warehouse formeriy occopled by U. B. Evarta,

on Fourth street, between Main aad Market.

Having purchased the stock of WALL-PAPER of

Mr. Er^rU, now <>if baud and to arrive, we now offer

the entire stock at less than the market pric* iu order

to give room for our new stooe of CARPETS and
FURNISHING GOODS.

CLAUDIUS DUVALL,
CHARLES KETOHUM,
ARCHIBALD A. (jUARRIEB.

Jan. 1, 18*4—jlS aim

GROCERIES.
R.M. BISHOP & CO.

WHOLESALE
Grocers,
Olmc±xxjtxrvti,0±Llo,
Have oonetsntiy en nand one of tho most

Extensive Stocks of

GHOCERIES
To be found in the oiry. Pun haters »r»

nvited to oall and exsmir.e the Stock of
Mi* old and lono-esL<b!ished firm.

)n9 dfiBD

Tb« Lilbrarr of the Kentucky
M*«;l5S»ialC!!' IfiStituf*

•rsTlLL'BE UE-OFENKD ON MONDAY. THS BW)
Vf inst., for the nse of subscribers. Hours Doa
t to 12 A. 61., from 2 lo 3 P. M., and from 7 to I Is
Ce evening. m21 dtf JOHN R. DAY1ES, Beo'p.

a T A MEETING OT THE INSTITUTE, HSLL
/a oil Thursday eveaiug, 19th Inst., the fellowiug

i* ntlemen were appointed a Oorcialttee tn wait npop
ihe cltlrens and solicit subscriptioLS to the Institute*
Vv'm. Uaye, George Aluslle, .lehn D. CLeary, B. D»
Pont, Georg* Vt . aWSSSj Oapt. J. B. Sohrocdcr, aal
Robert Sk'-eo*. mil dtt

AW All persons having Books batflaglng to tbe LI
brarv will pleaae return the samewithant delay.

A. BI RWELL,
^ttcrncy at Law and General Agent,

VICKSBUKG, MISS.
TijJOTICE.— I shall roturb ta VlckstMirK, Mis* ,on or
I I abtiDt the 1st of December, 1^3, find will remain
during thv winter and sprinjr, atteudiDg to *vll bnsl-
Dosft trim Mt Uiphts to >e« Orleaus so far as the s*sa«
Is alls wed by law and the rules of the GoTeromeot.
AD? conimnulcatloat to me at Vlcksburg or Saint
Louis will receive prompt attentb n.
Be er to Martin & Co. aod Judfre Bodley. Louts-

Til le. Ky. dl7d3m A BtlBWILL

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
MALTBY'S n^Q

0 "ST S T E R S .
}J AVTNfJ THK POLK A<1KN(JY FOB MALTBY'B
1 OYSTBK4 Iu Louisville. 1 am now prepared to

1 rn^h the public dally with Oysters by thm cr*m> er oaa.
I oulsville office 223 Third street, between Marks.*

iitd Jefferson.
New Albr.ny office S.V

1 Main street, betwoec TiiM
%nA Wonrth. ntZAmvn JOHN T. ilinNMlH

UUU HABLAK, JB. j»aa M. HAULS.

s

HARLAN & HARLAN,
Attorneys at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,
VI7ILL FBACT1CJ LAW IN THE COURT Oa*
TT Appeals. In the federal Courts hold en at Freak-
tort, Louisville, and Covington, aud In thaOirrntt
Court* of EraBklln, Henry, Owon, Shelby, Woodford,
ftlorcor, and Anderson.
Special attention given to the collection of claim*,

They will, in all eases where it is desired, attend to th*
ansettled law business of Jamea Harlan, deceased,
'.'orrespondeace In reference to that business Is ra-

jcested. \ aaSTatf

H. VEBHOEFF, Jr. O. VEftHOKFF.

VERHOEFF BROTHERS,
GeneralCommissionMerchants

GEAIN AND PRODICE DEALERS,
No. 140 Wall or Fonrth st., b t Ilaln aud the Ulver,

lit 1.01'ISVILLl, KI.

ABW&R ^ at,
Cicm*\vvW- . vcVv,a>»\\»

f .ITTER, CHCKSlijMtSWKST--
EKJS PEOOl'CE,

do. S1A Mala, between Third and Fonr?>i etrasyva;

t-.crth side, nearl7 opposite Bank of Lc - i»vin«.

/YASH PAID FOB FEATHERS, LARO, WHITS
Kj Beans, Dried Frnlta, Qinseug, and ttoeewax.

Ordar* for any goods In the olty promptly dU»-.

STAR CANDLES—i's) boxoe f>tal Candles iu star*
l

"and for sale by

tm G Mll'M li & 00.


